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CHAPTER I

I

Txr Rnuruc or Knrrr

of t9]}
o, tt9q,
l0 d 1991,

a

It

12

o, l9tt,

ad tgn,
)c,lgtt.

1 of 1999.
-Dccrrntion ol
Republic.

tolidcr,
3,tilror.

I ll9Jl,t.Z
Pt$tc Sr.l.

Cdub

Rcpubfr

fron.

d

l.

Kcnyr ir a lovcrcign Rcpubllc.

lA. Tbc Rcptrblic of Kenya drall bc a multipart,
cratic statc.

dcoo

2. Thc Public Scal of Kenya shall bc such dcvioo r!
Ery be prcscribed by or under an Act of Perlirmcnt.
2lt (Repeolcd by 12 of 1991, s. 2).
3. fhis Constitution is tbe Constitution

ca

of tho Republic

of Kenye and shall have the force of law throughout Kcnyr

,to section 47, it rny othcr law is inconsistent with
this Constitution, this Constitution shall prcvail end the othcr
law shall to thc cxtent of thc inconsistency, bc void.
CTIAPTER II

rnd, rubjcct

T[s ExBcunvr
Prrr I
?rotdat.

Eloaloa ol
Prcridcnt,
7 ol 19t2, r.
12

o{ l9et.

Thc Prcsident and the Vic+Prcsident
Ttere shall bc'c Prcsidcnt o( Kcnya, who shall bc
tfo Herd of Stltc and Oommandcr-in{ticf of &c rrocd
lorocs of the Republic.
5. (l) Thc Prc.sident shall be clectcd in accordancc with
this Chapter and. subjcct thcrcto, with any Act ol Parliement
rogulating thc clection ol r Prcsidcnt,
(2) A porson shall bc qualified to bc nominatcd ior
olcc{ion er Prcri&nt if, rnd rhell not be ro qudif,d unlcs.

a.

llc oicr d

!.

l !,

ld l9l4 e t.

Lo-

(d

ir I

ol Kenyu end
hrr rttrinod tho rgc ol thirty-five ycu!: rnd
(c) is qgistctrld h ooc ostitrcocy a! r yoE h
citizcn

(D)

tioor to thc Netionel Asrcmbly.

do
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'(3) Whoncvcr Parliement

ir

dissolved,

tn

ol

RcnW

clection

of r

President shall be held at thc cnsuing general clection, tnd
rt that election(a)cadh political party taking part in the.general election
shall nfininate one candidate for President in such
manner at may bc prescrib€d by or un&r an Acl
of Parlia,ment;
(D) the nomination of a candidate for Presideni shall nol
be valid unless it is supported, in such manner tl
may bc prescribed by or under an Act of Parlia'
mcnt, by not less than one thousand ,persons regir
tcred as voters in elections to thc National Assembly3

wherc only onc candidate for President is validly
nominated, irnd that candidate is elected as t mem'
ber of the National Assembly, he shall'be declared
to be'electcd as Prcsidcnt:
(d) where more than onc candidate for President is validly
nominated, a poll shall bc taken in.each constitucncy
for the election o[ a President (whether or not a poll
is required to be taken for an eleciion to thc National
Assembly in that constituency);
(c) in every constitqency in which a poll is required to
bc taken both for the election of a President and
lor the elgction ol a member ol thc National

(c)

Assembly separate polls shall be taken;

(, frc can$date fm President'who

is elcctod as a membcr
of &re Natlonal Assembly and who rceivcs a greator
nnrmbor of nalid votes cast in the presidential olecti'on
tran any other candidate for Preside,nt and who, in
rddirticr, rooeivos a rnini,mum of tr*,cnrty-five por oent

ol

Ore

valid

raotes cast

in at least five of thc eight

provinces shall be declarcd to bc elccted as President.

(4) A fresh election of a President shall be commenced
rnd hcld in the manner prcscribed by subsection ($ whero(a) no candidatc for President has been validly nominated
before the expiration of the time for the delivery ot

in a prcsidontial eloction;
candidatc for President who is validly

nominations
(b)

r

nominated

dial on or before any of the days on which thc poll
lr taten in a preidential election:
(c) e cendidete for Prcsidcnt, who would but lor hir
dcath havc becn cntitled to be declared clectcd rr
Pneridcnt under this scction. dics iltcr thc htint ot

7
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thc poll has begun in thc prcsidential clcction rnd
boforc he has boen dclarcd clotcd as kresidcat
U) no cndidato is duly cl@td in aoondane with tris

Goflm:
Provided that whcre a fresh election is hcld
'pufsuant to pragfaph (d of this subwtion, the mly
candidatEs

sh.ll

b+

(il tho candidatc wto spored the highest rnrnrbcr of
vote6 at tbc cloqtion; and
0i) qre among the rcmairring candidattes uAo has trc

big[ost total of vot6 carrt

it to

drctim.

($ In thc election of a Presidcnt othcrwisc thrn rt r

Seocnl clection(d avay candidate for Prcsidcnt shall bc nudinaitsd by r
political pafty in the manner prescri'bed by or uodcr
an Aot of Parliament from amongst the chctcd
mernbers of the National Assembly.
(D) tbc nomination of a candidate for Prcsident chall not
bo valid unless it is supported, in such menncr u
mry be prescribed by or undcr an Act of Parliamcnt.
by not less than one thousand percons regirtcrod u
votcn in clections to thc National Arsembly;
(c) where'only one candidate for President is validly
nomineted he rhall bc declarcd to be clcotod er
Prcrident;
(d) wberc more than onc candidate for Prcsidcnt is validly
nominatcd, a poll shall be taken in each constituency
for thc clcction of a Prcsident;

k) the cendidatc for Prcsident who roccivcs r grerter
numbcr of valid votcs cast in the prcsidcntial election
than any othcr candidarc and rvho, in addition,
rwirm a minimum of twenty-fvc per ent of tho
lffi cast in at least five of the eighrt provinc duil
bc doclarcd to bcrdoctod as President.
Yrcacy h
ofrce

d

hgi&ol.

6. (l) If

the officc of Prcsident becomec vacant by rcrson
President, or by rc$on ol

ol tlc death or resignation of thc

his ccasing to hold officc by virhre of scction l0 or scction 12.
rn eloction of a President shall bc hcld within thc period of

nirtcty days immediarcly following thc occurenos of tht
rnCtncy, rnd rhell bc hcld in the mlnncr prcrcribcd by
retion 5 6).
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(2) Whilc thc officc of Presidcnt is vacant ar aforesaid,
thc functions of that office shall bc cxcrcised(a)

by the VicaPrcsidcnt; or

(D)

if thcrc is no VicaPresident, or if the VicoPrcsidcnt
oonsidcrs that hc is for any reason unable to dis'
chargc the functions of thc office of President, by
such Ministcr as may bc appointed by the Cabinct'

(3) Whcre the Vicc-President

or any other Minister

is

oxcrcising thc furictions of the oEcc of President by virtue ol
this soction or of section I l. he shall not act, except in accor<ienoc with a rcsolution of the Cabinet, in the exercise ol the

powers relating

to-

(d thc preservation of public security unde,r scotion 85,
or under Part III of the Prcservation of Public
Security
(D)

(c)

Act;

0p.

t7.

thc prorogation and dissolution of Parliament undcr
subsections (l) and (3) of soction 59;

thc rppointmcnt and removal of Ministers and
Assistant Ministers under sections 16 and 19;

(4 thc asignmcnt of responsibility to a Minister undcr
section 18; or
(a)

thc grving of consent to a Minister or Assistant
Ministcr absenting himself from Kenya under
rcction 20.

7.

A

person clccted as President in accordancc with this
Constitution shall assumc officc as President as soon as he is
dcclared to bo elcgtod.

t

A person assuming thc office.of President shall, beforc
ontcring upon thc office, take and subscribe thc oath of
ellcgiancc and such oath. for the due execution of his officc
rr may be prcscribed by or under an Act of Parliament.

9. (l) T!rc

Auunpllor ol
olicc ol

Prccidcnt.

0d ll%r.1

)dlfll,tl

Orth of
Prcridort.

President Sall hold office for a tcnn of fivs TIE oa
oGo. ca
boginning from fire dar oar whicrh hp is svorn in as Itr.ldrot.
Cdl9{l\t- t.
Prcddsnt.
(2) No pc(sl rbatt be oleotod t'o hold offie as Prerident
fr morc tran two tefins.

pns

(3) The PrcsidEnt sball, unless his offie bqrcs rraont
by rcasur of tf. dcath, his rtsignatiun q hb casing to hold
ffic by yirtre d stim l0 r section 12, mtinue in ofro

t0
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unttil trre perso,rr clected as Prcsidont at a ilbsequcot pruiF
dential election assumes

offie.

(4) The holding of the officc of Pr€side,tt shall bc
inoompatible with the holding of any offie of profit or of an
offie in any pnofusional or labour organizatioar and with any
professional aotivi'ty or any ottrer public employmealt.
Dcloraintdot

ol qucrtiou u
ro vrlidity of

10. (l) Subject to this s@tion, section 44 shall epply to
the hearing and determination of a question whethcr a pcrson
has bcen validly elected as President, as it applics to tho
hearing and determination of a question whethcr a pcrson her
been validly elccted as a membcr of thc National Assembly
(2) Whcrc a pcrson applies to the High Court for thc
dctcrmination of.more than one of thc following questionr,
riamely, whether the President wis qualified to be nominated
(or ilection as Prcsident, or was validly electcd as Prcsident,
or was validly elected as a member df the National Assembly.
he shall make one application only to thc Hiirtr Court.
(3) Where at any timc the High Court determines under
section 44 that the PresiUcnt has not been validly electod as I
member of the National Assembly, or that thc seat in tho
Assembly'of the President has become vacant, the High Court
shall decl'are thc scat in the Assembly of the President to bc
vlcant, and(a)

an cloction shall be commenced forthwith and shall bo
held in the constituency for which the Prisidcnt
rtood for election as a member ol the Assembly; and

(6)

il

the Prcsident is not elected as a membcr of the
Assembly at that election, hc shall cease to hold
officc as President upon the expiration of the timo
allowed by law for the making of an application to
thc High Court under section 44 in rcspect of that
election, or, where such an application is madc by
h'im or by the Attorney-General, upon the High
Court determining that thc pcf,son declared to bo
clected at that clection has been validly elccted:

hovidod ti.t0) if the High Court dctcrmines, in rclation to rn cloction
held pursuant to paragraph (a) at which a pcnon
other than the Prcsidcnt has been declared to bc
cloctcd, that that person has not becn validly elocted.
the High Court shall dcclarc thc scat to bc vacent
end a furthcr elcction shall bc hcld pursuant to para.

grph

(D)

rnd this proviso shall apply accordinglg
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that his seat in thc Asscmbly har
bocn declared to be vacant, the Prcsident shall be
entitled to sit as a member of thc Assembly and to
cxcrcise all thc powers and privileges of an ctccted
mcmbcr of the Asscmbly until he ceases to hold
oficc as President.

(ii) notwithstanding

(4) Where the High Court determincs under scction 44
that thc Prcsident has not been validly clected as Prcsident
tor any reason othcr than that he has not been validly elected
rs a member of the National Assembly or that the seat in the
Assembly of the Presidcnt has become vscant. he shall ccaso
to hold office rs Prcsidbnt.

ll. Where the President intends to bc absent from
Kenya. or where he considers it desirable by reason of illnesr
or any other cause to do so. he may in writing appoint thc
Vc+President to exercise, subject to section 6 (3) and subject
to such {pstrictions or exceptions es he may gpecify. the
lunctions of his office.
12. (t) Any question whether, the Prcsident, or any
other person excrcising cir about to exercise the functions ot
thc ofice of President. is unable by reason of physical or
mental infirmity to exercise thc functions of that office,'shall
bc dctcrmined in accordancc with this section.
(2) Wherc thc question is whether a person has become
unablc by reason of physical or mental infirmity to cxercise
thc functionr of the oficc of President, and the Chiel Justicc
lr rcquested by resolution of the Cabinet conveyed to him by
tbe Speaker of the National Assembly to cause that question
to be dctermined, then(a)

thc Chicf Justicc shall appoint a tribunal, which shall
consist ol not less than five persons appointed by
him from emong persons who arc qualificd rt
mcdical practitioners under thc law of Kcnya, and
who shall includc any person nominated for appointmcnt in accordance with subsection (5): and

(D)

thc tribunal shall inquirc into the matter and makc e
rEport to the Chicf lustice, stating the opinion of
the fibunal whether or not thc person in respect ol
whom the question arises is. by rcason of physical
or mental infirmity, unable to discharge the functionl
ol the oftcc of President: and

Excrch ol
Prcsidcnt'r

fuoctionr
during rbrcaco,

illnc.t. otc.

Rcnovrl o(
Prcsidcot oo

3roundr

ol

incrprcity.

t2
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the Chiel Justicc shall certify accordingly under his
hand and cause the certificate to be cohveyed to the
Speaker of the National AssemblY:

ProVided that the Chief Justicc shall cause thc qucstion to
be dctermined without a resolution of the Cabinet hc
receives a certificate under the hand of the Speaker of the

if

National Assembly to the effect that therc are no Ministers
prcsent in Kenya, other than a person with respect to whom
the question arises, and that the Speaker considcrs that it is
ln trtre inrErests of Kenya &at the question should be deter'
mined without delay.
(3) Where the question is whether any porson in respoct
of whom the Ctrief Justice has given a ccrtificate in accord'
ance with subsection (2) that he is unable to exercise thc
functions of the office of President, has ceased to be unable
by reason of physical or mental infirmity to exercisc thosc

functions, and the Chief Justice is re4uested' by resolution of
thc Cabinet conveyed to him by the Speaker of the National
Assembly, or by request under the hand of the person in
respect of whom such certificate was given conveyed to him
by the Speaker of the Assembly. to cause that qucstion to be
ditermined, then the Chief Justice shall appoint a tribunal in
accordance with subsection (2) (a), and that tribunal shall
inquire into the matter and report in accordance with para'
graph (b) of that subsection, and the Chief Justice shall certify
accordingly under his hand and cause the certificate to be
conveyed to the Speaker of the Assembly.
(4) Where the Speaker of the National Assembly hal
rcceived a certificate of the Ctrief Justice pursuant to this
section that the President is unable to discharge the functions
of his office. and within the succeeding period of three months
the Speaker has not received any certificate of the Chief Justicc
pursuant to thi$ section that the President has ceased to bc
unablc to discharge the functions of his office, the Prcsidcnt
shall cease to hold office upon the expiration of the said period.

($ Where the Speaker conveys a resolution of the Cabinet
to the Chief Justice under subscction (2) or (3), hc shall forth'
with notify the person in respect of whmn the questio'n arises,
and that person may, by writing delivered to the Speaker
within two days of his being so notified, nominate for appoint'
ment as members of thc tribunal to be appointed by the Ctief
Iustice under this section not more than two Persons qualificd
to be so appointed.
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(6) A ocrtificatc of tho Chicf lusticc undcr thir rcction
be conclusivc for thc purposos of this Constitution, and
rhall not bo qucstioned in any court.
(A At any timc whcn thc officc of Spcakcr of tbc
National Asscmbly is vacant or the holdcr of that ofrcc is
unablc for any rcason to exercisc thc functions Ycstcd in him
by this scction, thosc functions may bc cxcrciscd by'thc
Dcputy Speaker of thc Assembly.

rhrll

'

(l)

Tho Prtcidsnt &aU rceivo otch canary, allgtv- Srhrytd
ellowrnccr
aom and hocfib a! snsy bs dsffinincd by a rwlution of the Proldont.
l{l*ti,
Natimal Aembly.
(2) Where ttro President.oearFs to hold ofrco, ho Sall bc
cn0itld to rtcivo a peruion, gratuity and odher allou,a,ro6.
togs&cr r+,ir& sudr other benpfiB ard fasiliti€s, induding
adcqno mrri,ty, offi€, saff a,nd fitavcl allowang, a! may
bo piemtibod by or under an Agt ol Partiament.
tfl ms Ealary alrd allowaos Ea)'ablo to the Prcsident
and any peorsim or gratuity poyable to hirn on rstiremeot.hall
13.

ol

bo e cbargp upon the OonsolidaEd Fund.

(4) ThE lalary, alloqaopos and pr,ivilegqc of tbo Prcaidcot
rharl not bc Eried 60 his dimdwntage whi'le he holds offie.
($ tUo pensioo and aillormnces ppyablc to tho'President
w,hp has casd to hold offie and &e fuoittie! aod orther
beosfitl availablo to hrim dharll not bo %riEd to his disadrantagp during his lifutimc.

ll. (l) No criminal procccdings whatsocvcr shall bc Protoctloa ol

institutcd or continucd against the Fresidcnt whilo hc holds lT*!|11?r,
ofico, or against any pcrson whilc he is cxcrcising the ;opoctEn
curlato6*'
functions ol the oftoo oi
(2) No civil procccdings in which rclicf is claimcd in
upcct ol anything dono or omittod to bc donc ohall be
institutcd or continucd against thc Prcsidcnt whilo ho holdr
ofioo or agrinst eny penloa while ho is exoocicing thr
functions'ol the ofrco of Presidcnt.

Prosidcnt.

(3) Wherc provision is madc by law limiting tho dmo
within which procccdings of any dcscription may be brought
rgrinst any pcrson, a pcriod of timc during which r pcrson
holds or cxcrciscs thc functions of thc ofrcc of Prcsidcnt sball
not bo takcn into account in calculating any pcriod ol timc
prcscribod by that law which dctetmincs whcther any euch
prooocdings !l aro mcntioncd in subscction (l) or (2) mry bo
brought rgrinrt thrt pcrrcn.

l{
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15. (t) Thcrc shrll bc a VicoPrcsidcnq of Kcnye, who
rhall be appointed by thc President.
(2) The Prcsident shall appoint thc VicaPrcsidcnt from
rmong the Ministers who are elected memhrs of thc Netionel

fho Vlco.
Prcridcar

ol Kmya

ol

Asscmbly:
Provided that no apPointment to thc ofrcc ol Vioo
Prcsident shall be niade at any time when the'functions of
thc ofrce of President arc being excrcisod by eny pcnon othet
than thc President.
(3) Thc VicePresidcnt shall bc thc principal assistlnt ol
the President in the dischargc of his functions.
(4) The VicePresident shall not entcr uPon thc dutics ol
unless he has taken and subscribed thc oath ol
office
his
and
such oath for the due execution of his officc rs
allegiancc
may be'prescribed by Parliamcnt.
(5) During his tenure of office, the Vice'President shall
not hold any office of profit other than those of VicoPresident,
Minister and member of the National Assembly.
(6) Tho office of the Vice-President shall become vacrnt(a) if the Prcsident so directs; or
(D) if the holdcr of the officc ceascs to be an clcctcd
mcmber of thc National Assembly otherwise then
by rcason of the dissolution of Parliament; or
(c) upon the election of a person to the officc of President

Perr

2

Ministcrs and the Cabtrct
Mini*crr o(
Govcrnmcnt ol

Kcnyt.

15. (l) Therc shall bc such ofrcqs of Minister of thc
Government of Kcnya as may bc established by Parliamcnt
or, subject to any provisions madc by Parliamcnt, by thc
President.

)

d l$ll,t

1.

(2) The President shall, zubject to tho provisions o( aay
written Law, appoint the Ministers from among thc membcrr
of the National Assernbly:
Providcd that, if occasion arises for making an eppointment to the officc of any Minister whilc Parliament stendr
dissolvcd, a pcrson who was a member of thc Nationrl
Asscmbly immediately bcfore the dissolution may bc appointcd

to that

office.

(3) The ofrcc of a Ministcr shall become vlcrntil the President so directs; or
(D) if the holdcr of thc officc ccascs to bc a mcmber of thc
National Asscmbly otherwisc than by ncrson of tbo
dirrclution ol Parliamcnt; or

(a)
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the case of r Minister who, immodietely bctorc the
'indissolution
oI Parliament, was a member of the

Netionel Asscmbly, if, wheir thc Assembly fust mcct!
mcmbcr
thcrcof.
(4) Whcnever I person is elected to thc officc of Presidcnt.
thc officcs of all Ministcrs then holding ofrce shall become
vacant upon the occasion of the Presidcnt first making onc or
morc appointmcnts to the office of Ministcr.

rfrcr that dissolution. bp is not then r.

l7. (l) Thcrc shall

bc

.a

Cabinct consisting

of

thc

Prcsidcnt, the VicaPrcsidcnt and thc othcr Ministcrr.

(2) The function of thc Cabinot shall be to rid rnd
rdvise the Prcsidcnt in the govcrnment of Kcnyn.
(3) The Cabinet shall be collectively rcsponsiblc to thc
National Asembly for all things done by or undcr thc
authority of thc President or the Vice-President or any othcr
Minister in thc execution of his office.
(4) The provisions of subscctions (2) rnd (3) shell not
rpply in relation to(a) thc appointment and removal from officc of the Vico
Prcsident, Ministcrs and Assistant Ministcrs under
rections 15, 16 and 19, the assignmcnt of responribility to rny Ministcr [ndcr scction lE, or thc
giving o[ conscnt under section 20 to thc Vico
Prcsident, a Ministcr or an Assistant Minister
abscnting himsell' ftom Kenya;
(D) the dissolution of Parliament; or
(c) thc matters referred to in section 27 (which relater to
the exercise of the Prcrogativc of Mcrcy).

l!. Rcsponsibility for any of tnc business ol thc govun
ment of Kenya, including the adfoinistration of any of thc
dcpartments of Governmcnt. may bc assigncd to thc Vicc
President and the scveral Ministers as the President may, by
dircctions in writing, dcterminc.
lt (l) The Prcsidcnt

AlocetloC.l
portlollor to

Nlinlfi'l.

may appoint Assistant Ministen Arbua
ftom among thc membcrs of thc National Asscmbly to assist Mloiarn.
thc Prcsident. Vice.Prcsident and Ministcrr in thc perform.
rncc of thcir .duties:
Provided that, il occasion arisos for mating an tppolnt
mcnt whilo Parliament stands dissolvcd, I percon who wer r
mcmbcr ol thc National Assembly immodiatcly bcforo the
dirsolution mey bc eppointcd es an Assistant Ministcr.

funtfrtwlq ol

t6

(D Thc officc
vacant(a)

if

(D)

if

of rn
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Assisttnt Minittcr rhall bccomo

thc' Prcsidcnt so dirccts; or
of thc office ccarcs to bo a mcmbcr of
thc National Asscmbly othcrwisc than by rcalon ol
tho dis_solution of Parliamcnt; or
(c) in thc casc of an Asistant Ministcr who, immodiatcly
beforc the dissolution ol Parflamont, wa! mcmbcr
ol thc National Asscmbly, if whcn thc Asrcmbly
first mcets after that dissolution, ho is not thcn r
membcr thprcof; or
(d) upon the cloction of a perron to tho oEco of Prcsidcnt.
20, Thc 'VicePrcsident, a
.thc holdet

I

Abronco

ol

Vlcc-Prcsldont,

Minlrtorr rnd
Arrlrtent
Mhlrtcrr from

Kcayr.
Orthr to bc
rrkco by
Mialrtcru rnd

Aslrtrnl

Mlnlrterr.

AppobFmt

of pcnnmcot
rccrsttrlor.

Ministir or an Asistrnt

Minister shall not absent himsclf from Kenya cxocpt with thc
.conscnt of tho Prcsidcnt.

21. A Ministcr oran $ssisCant Minister shall not cntcr
upon the dutics of his officc unlcss ho has taken and rub
scribcd thc oath of allegianoc and such oath for tho duc
cxecution of his oficc as may bc prcscribod by Parliamcnt.

(ll

I

Tho

may appoiot such numbor of pcn
manotrt seorotaries as hc may determinc.
(2) Thcre shall be a pcrm4ncnt secretary to thc Ohe of
thc Presidont.
(3) \Yhere ,the VicePresident or any other Ministcr har
bccn charged with responsibility for a depar,tmeot of Govorn
acnt ho &all oxorciso generral dircction and ooatrol ovc
that department and, subject to that direction and oontol,
cvcry department of Govornmcnt shall bc undor tho nrpcr.
visioo of a pormancnt seorotary.
(4) Thc ofrcc of a pormancnt sccrotary shall bc an ofr€
in tho public servico.
(5) Two or morc Govornmcnrt dcpartmoo,ts may b placd
under the direot supcrvision of onq pcrmaocnt scsrotary and
a Gorrcrnment department may
plaocd undcr tho suporvisioo of one or morc pennancnt sccrutaries or two or momo
pcrmancnt secrotaries.
22,

P,rcsideatrt

b

Prrr

3

Exccutive Powers

lrqrdrr

.utborlt ot

Oovcrnacat ol

fon.

23. (l) Thc exocutivc authority of thc Govcrnmcnt of
Kcnya strall vcst in thc Presidcnt and, subject to this Conrtltution, may bc cxerciscd by him cithcr diroctly or through

I
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officers subordinate to him.

(2) Nothing in this section shall prcvcnt Parliement from
confcrring functions on persons or authorities other then the
President.

24. Subject to this Constitution and any other law, thc
powers of constituting and abolishing ofrccs for the Republic

Conctltutioa

ol olDccr.

of Kinya, of making

appointments to any such office and
terminating any such appointment, shall vest in the Prcsidcnt.

25. (l) Savc in so far as may bc othcrwise provided by
this Constitution or by any other law. evcry person rvho holds
officc in the service of the Republic of Kenya shall hold that
officc during the pleasure of the President:
Provided that this subscction shall not apply in the case
of a person who enters into a contract of service in writing
with the Government of Kcnya by which he undertakes to
serve thc Government for a period which does not exceed
threc years.
(2) In tbis section "officc in thc scrvice of the Republic
of Kenya" means office in or membership of the public service,
the armed forces of the Republic, the National Youth Servicc
or any other force or service establis[ed for the Republic of
Kcnyr.
26. (ll Thcre shall be an Attorney-Gcneral whose office
rhall be an officc in the public service.
(D Thc Attorney-General shall be the principal lcgal
adviser to the Government of Kcnya.
(3) Thc Attorney-General shall have power in any casc
in which hc considcrs it desirable sc to de
(a) to institute and undertake criminal proceedings against
rny person beforc any court (other than a courtmartial) in respect of any offence alleged to have
becn committed by that pcrson;
(D)

to ake ovcr and continue any such criminal pro
ceedings that have been instituted
another pcrson or authority; and

(c)

or undertaken by

to discontinue at any stage bcforc iudgucnt is dclivcred
any such criminal proccedings instituted or undcrtakcn by himsclf or another person or authority.
(4) The Attorncy-General may requirc thc Commissioncr
ol Policc to invcstigatc any matter which, in thc AttorneyGcncral's opinion, rclatcs to any offcncc or allcgod oficnce or

fenurc ol
cffice in thc
scrvrcc of th
Republic.

A

t I

otnf,

General
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ruspected oftrince. and the Commissioner shall comply with

'that requircment and shall report to the Attorney-Gencral
upon the investigation.
(5) The powcrs of thc Attorncy-General under subsectionl
(3) and (4) may be exercised by him in person or by officerr
subordinate to him acting in accordancc with his general or
rpecial instructions.
(6) Thc powem confcrrcd on thc Attorney-General by
paragraphs (D) and (c) of subsection (3) shall be vested in him
to the exclusion of any othcr person or authority:
Provided that wherc any other person or authority has
instituted criminal proceedings. nothing in this subsection shall
prevcnt the withdrawal of those proceedings by or at the
instancc of that person or authority and with the leave of thc
court.
(7) For thc purposes of this section, an appeal from a
judgment in criminal proceedings before any court, or
e question of law reserved for the purpose of those
proccedings to any other court, shall be deemed to-be part
of those procccdings:
Provided that thc power conferred on thc AttorncyGoneral by subsection (3) (c) shall not bc excrcised in relation
to an appeal by a person convicted in criminal proceedings or to a question of law reserved at the instance of such

r

pcrson.

(8) In the exercise of the functions vested in him by sub
roctions (3) and (4) of this section and by sections 44 and 55,
the Attorney-Generai shall not be subject to thc dircction or
control of any other person or authority.
Prcrolitivr
of ocrcr.
l{ ol 195, r.2.

tl.

Thc President may-

grant to a person convicted of an offence a pardon.
cither frec or subject to lawful conditions;
(D) grant to a person a respite, either indefinite or for
a specified period, of the execution of a punishment imposed on that person for an offence;
(c) substitute a less severc form of punishment for a
punishment imposed'on a pe$on for an oftence;
(d rcmit the whole or part of a punishment imposed
on a person for an oftence or of a penalty or
lorfciturc otherwise duc to thc Republic on account
of an offencc; and
(e) rtmovc in *tole u in padt the nonqualificatim q
{hc disquatificarti@ of a person" arisitrg out of or

'(a)
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in

oonscquencc of thc rcport of an election court
under thc provisions of .the National Assembly and
Prcsidential Elcctions Act, from registration as an
clector on a register of electors or from nomination
for election as an elocted member of the National
Arscmbly.

2t. (l) There shall bc an Advisory Committcc on tho
Prerogativc of Mercy which shall consisi
(a) the Attorney-General; and
(D) not less than three nor more than five othcr mcmbcn
appointed by the President, of whom at lcast onc
rhall be a Minister and at least one shall be a person

ot-

qualified
titioncr.

0r

?.

Advlrory
Committeo os
Prerogrtivc ol
Mcrcy.

to practise in Kenya as a mcdical pne

(2) A mcmber of the Committee appointed undcr subroption (l) (D) shall hold his seat thereon for such period as
may bc speci0ed in the instrument by which he was appointed:
Provided that his seat shall bccome vacant(i) in the case of a person who at the
date of his appointment rvas a Minister, if he ceases to be a Minister; or
Gi) in any case, if the prcsident in wri,ting so dirccr.
(3) The Committee may act notwithstanding a vacancy
in its membership and its ptuc€edings shall not bJ invalidatei
by the presence or participation of a person not entitled to
bo prcsent at or to participate in its proceedings.
(4) Thc Committce may regulate its own procedurc.
29. $ Where a pcrson has been sentenced to death
(othcnvisc than by a court-martial) for an offence,
thc
Prcsident shall cause a written report of the case from the
trial judgc. together with such othei information derived from
the record of the case or elsewhere as he may require, to be
considered at a meeting of the Advisory c-ommiitee on tho
Prerogative of Mercy; and after obtaining the advicc of the
Committee he shall decide in his own ju?gment whethcr to
crercisc any of his functions under section 27.
(2) The President may consult with the Committoc beforo
dociding whcthcr to cxercise any of his functions under
section 27 n a case not falling within subsection (I), but
he $all not bc obligod to act in cccordancc with thc advicc
ol the Conmitte.

Functionr of
Advisory
Conrmitter on
Prcrogrtivc of
Mcrcy

n
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Nomlnated
memhcrs
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I

Composition of Parliamcnt
30. Thc lcgislativc powcr of thc Rcpublic shall vcst ln
the Parliament of Kcnya, which shall consist of thc Prcsidcnt
and thc National Asscmbly.
3f. Subjot to this Co,nstitutio,n, the National Asscmbly
shall consist of elected members elected in accordancc with
section 32, nominated members appointed in accordancc with
section 33 and thc e.r officio members.
32. (l) Kenya shall bc divided into constituencies in
accordance with section 42, and each constituency shall elect
one elootcd member to the National Assembly in such manner
as, subjcct to this Constitution, may be prescribed by or undel
rny law.
Ql Every pcrson who is registcrcd in a constituency as r
votcr in clcctions of elected members shall, unless he is do
tained in lawful custody. or is disqualified by law from votinS
in thosc elections on thc ground of his having been convictcd
of an oficnoe oonncctcd with elections or on thc ground of his
having bcen rcportcd guilty of such an offencc by thc coutt
trying an elcction pctition. bc cntitled so to vote in that constituency in accordance with thc law; and no othcr person
may so vote.
(31 (Repealed by 6 ol 1992, s.71.

33. (1) Subject to this scotion, there shall be twelrt nominated mernbers of the National Assembly appointed by tho
President follorving a general eletion, to represexrt spccial
interests.

(2) The persons to bc appointed stlall be persons who, il
thcy had been nominated fm a parliamentary eloction, wotrld
bc qualified to be elected :N mernbrs of the National As$mblv.
(3) The persons to b appointed shall bc nominarcd by
ilre parliamentary parties aooording to the proportion ol cvty
parliamentary party in the National Asseinbly, Aking into
aocount the principle of gender equality.
(4) The proportions under subsoctim (3) shal bc dotermined by the Elestoral Commission afrcr eve,ry general eloctioa
and strall be signified by the chairrran of fte Commission to
the leaders of thc conerned parliamentary parties, the Pnaridcnt and the Speakcr.
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($ The names of the nominees of parliamentary partier
shall te fonvarded to the President through ttrc Electoral Cornmission who shall ensure obserrance of ttre principlc of gcodcr
quality in the nominatioru.

34. Subject to section 35. a person shall be qualified to
bc elected as a member of the National Assembly if, and
shall not bc qualified unless, at the date of his nomination
lor clection(a) hc is a citizcn of Kenya who has attained the agc of

Qurlillcruonr
lor electlon
I ot 197i, r.

l.

r !.
12 o( lt!f,, r {.

? ol 19t2,

twenty-one years: and

he is registered in some constituency as a voter in
elections to the National Assembly; and
(c) he is able to speak and, unless incapacitated by blindness or other physical cause, to read the Swahili
rnd English languages well enough to take an activc
part in the proceedings of the National Assembly;
(D)

and

(d hc Is nwnitnated by a po0iticai party in 6c manner
prescribod by or under an Act of Parliamonrt.
35.'(l) Subject to any order made u;rder subsc'tion (6).
! person shall not be qualified to be elected as an elected
member if, at the date of his nomination for election. he(a) is, by virtue of his o$,n act, under any acknowledgment of allegiance, obedience or adherence to a
foreign state; or
(D) is under sentence of death imposed on him by a court
in Kenya. or is under sentence of imprisonment (by
whatever name called) cxceeding six months imposed
on him by such a court or substituted by compctent
authority for some other sentencc imposed on him

by such a court or
is. undcr any law in force in Kenya, adjudged to bc
of unsound mind; or
(d is an undischarged bankrupt, having been adjudgcd
bankrupt under any law in force in Kenya; or
(a) subject to such exoeptions and limitations as may bc
prcscribed by ParliameDt. has an interest in a clarr
or description of contract made with the Governmcnt of Kenya as may be prescribcd by Parliament:
of
O holds or is acting in any ofrcc in the pub[c servico
(including the office of judge or member of a cpurt
ol lew or an office to which scction 69 applics), ia
(c)

Dirqud16cellonr

lor olection.
J o( 1919. r 2"

n
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the armed forces of the Republic or in'a locel
government authority.
(2) For the purpose of subsection (l) (D)(a) two or more sentences of imprisonment that are
required to be served consecutively shall be regarded
is separate sentences if none of those sentences
exceeds six months, and if any one of those sentences
exceeds that term they shall be regarded As one
sentence; and
no account shall be taken of a sentencc of imprison.
ment imposed as an alternative to or in default of
the pavment of a fine.
(3) Parliament may provide that a pcrson who. at the
date of his nomination for election. holds or is acting in an
office that is prescribed by Parliament and the functions of
which involve responsibilitv for or in connexion with the
conduct of an elcction to the National Assembly or the compilation of a register of voters for the purpose of such an
election shall not be qualified to he elected as a member of
the National Asiembly.
(4) Parliament mav provide that'a frerson who is convicted by r court of an offence that is prescribed by Parliamrcnt and that is counected with the election of mcmbers of
the National Assembly or of a locat government authority. or
who is reporfed uuilty of such an offence by the court tryinS
an election petition, shall not be qualified to be nominated
for election as a. ,nember of the National Assembly for such
perid (not exceedine five years) follorving his conviction or,
as the case may be, following the report of the court as may
be so proscribed.
(5) Parliament may provide that a particular office shall
be deemed to bc or not to be an office for the purposes ol
subsection (l). (r.
(D)

(6) The Minister for the time being responsible lor
elections to the National Assembly may, by order published
in thc Kenya Gazette, provide that a person shall not be
qualified to be elocted by virtue of holding an omcc specified
in paragraph (fl of subsection (l), or specified for the purposes
of that paragraph under subsection ($, which is prescribed
in the order, if he holds that office after a date prescribed in
the order, which date shall not be more than six months prior
to the date of nomination for preliminary elections prcscribed
undcr an Act of Parliamcnt:
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Provided that no order under this subscction rhall bc
mrde to operatc with retrospective effect.
36. The Attorney-General shall be tn cx oficio membcr
of the National Assembly, but he shall not be entitled to votc
on any question before the Assembly.

37. (t) Therc shall

be a

Speaker

T'

of Kmya

of the National

Assembly, who shall be elected by the Assembly, in accordancc with the standing orders, from among pcrsons who are
members of the Assembly or arc qualified to be elected er
suctr membsrs, other than the Preident.'ttre VicoPrcsidenL
Ministers. Assistant Ministers and the Attorney-General.
(2) Thc Speaker shall -vacate his officc-

Attornclr

Gcncral to bl
mcmbcr ot

Nerrootl
Assemhly.

Spcrtr

d

Natronrl
Auembly.

when thc National Assembly first mccts aftcr r dir
solution of Parliament; or
(D) if circumstances arise that, if he were not Spoaker.
would disqualify hirn to bc clected as such; or
(c) if the National Assembly s<i resolves, by resolution
supported by the votes of not less than sevinty-fivc
per cent of all its members (excluding thc cx oficio
(a)

membcrs).

(3) No business shall be transacted in the National
Asscmbly (othcr than an election of the Speaker) at any tinr.
whcn thc offi.ce of Speaker is vacant, but this subsection shall
not prevent the transaction of business by a committee of
thc Assembly.
(4) The Speaker shall be an ex oficio member of the
National Asscmbly, whether or not he is elected from rmon!
the mermbers of the Assernbly.

38. (l) Therc shall be a Deputy Speaker of thc National
Assembly, who shall be elected by the Assembly, in accordance with its standing orders, from among persons who are
mernbors of ttre Asse,mbly othe,r than the President, thc Vie
President, Ministers, Assistant Ministers and the AttorncyGencral.

(2) Thc National Assembly shall clcct I Dcputy
Speaker(a) subject to section 37 $1, when it first mects altcr r
dissolution of Parliament; and
(6) when it fust meets after thc office of Deputy Speakcr
has becomc vacant othcnvise than by rcason of tho
dissolution of Parliament,
or at soon thcreaftcr as mey be convenicnl

Deputy

Spcrtr

of Nrtionrl

Arrmbly.

2J
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(3) The Deputy Spcaker shall vacate his offico(a) when the National Assenrbly first meets aftcr a di+
solution of Parliament; or
(D) if he is elected as President or becomes the Vico
President, or a Minister or an Assistant Nlinistcr: or
(c) if hc ceases to be,a member of the National Assembly
otherwise than by reason of thc dissolution ol
Parliamenq or
(d if thc National Asscmbly so resolves. by rcsolution
supported by the votes of not less than scvcnty-fivo
pcr cent of all its members (excluding thc ct oftcio
mcmbers).
vrcttron of
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39.
hic scat

(l) A member of the National Asscmbly shall vacato

if-

(a) he has ceased

to be a citizen of Kenya;
(Deleted
bl
12 ol 1991, s. 51.
(c) circumstances arise that,
he were not membcr
of the Assembly, *ould cause him to be disqualificd
by section 35 (l) or by arry law made in pursuancc
of section 35 (3) or (4) to be elccted as a mcmber; or

if

(d)

r

without having obtained the permissioa of thc
Speaker. he has failed to attend the Assembty on

eight consecutive days on which thc Assembty wer
sitting in any session:
Provided that the president may in any casc it
hc thinks fit direct that a member shall not vacrtc
his seat by reason of his failure so to attcnd thc

Assembly.
(2) An elected member or a nominatcd member of tho
National Assembly shall vacate his seat as tuch if hc ir
elected as Speakcr.
(3) In order to permit a member ol thc Nationel
Assembly who has been sentenced to death or imprisonment,
rdjudged to be of unsound mind, adjudged bankrupt or con
victcd or reported guilty of an oftence prescribod under
rection 35 (4) to appeal against the decision in accordancc
with thc law, Parliament may provide that, subject to suct
conditions as it may prcscribc, the decision suitt not havc
cfcct for the purposcs of this scction until such time es it may
prc$ribo.
(4) Thir scction shrll not spply to thc Atlorncy.Gencnt.
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40. A mernber of the Nationai Asrmbly ufro. having rrr
b

3td

at his eteotion as an elecred mernberr wirtrt frtc f,tppot't
a supporter of a polirtical party' or hav'ing acooptod
or
a-s
ol
appointment-:ls a nominated mernber as a orpponter of a
poli'tical party, cither(a) resigns from tlnt party at a timc u/hen than paffy iu a
parliamenary garty; 6
(D) tr:aving, after ttrc disso,lution of ttuft FantY: bccn a
m.niU"t of anothor parliannontary party, rosigns frmt
firat other Frty at a tflrne wtron rthat ordher party is a

Nr,ml

erl:obf
uD.r

rantrib

lrrm

Fnt

12C l9ll.

ra

parliamanary PartY,
dralt vaca,tc his scart forttrrrpittr unfless in &c rneaotirnc 6at
Frty of wtrich he was last a member has casod to exist as I
pa.li-arnem,tary party or he has resigned his scat:
Prouidod that ttris subsootion shall not apply to any
mernbcr wtro is elected as Speakor.

41. (l) Therc shall be an Etectoral Commission' which
shall consist of a chairman and not less than-four and not
more than twenty{ne members appointed by the President'
(lA) Every mernber of the Commissio'n shall be a citizcn
,:f Kenya.
(2) The Commission shall clect a vicc'chairman lrom
among its members.
(2A) The chairman and thc vicechairman of tbc Coo'
mission shatl be porsoms rvho have held or are qualifiod to h91d
office of judgc of the High Court or judge of appeal un&r thir
Con stinrtion.
(3) A pcnon shall not bc qualifrcd to bc appointod r
member of itre Commission if he is a member of thc National
Assembly or if he holds or is acting in any officc in the public
servicc or in thc armed forces of the Republic.
(4) Subiect to this section' the officc of a member ol tho
Commission shall become vacant(a) at the expiration of fivc ycars from the datc of hil
sppointmcnt; or
(D) if circumstanccs arise that' it hc wcrc not a membt
of thc Commission, would cause him to bc disquali'
ficd to be appointed as such.
(5) A mcmber of thc Commission may bc rtmovod fron
o6cc only for inability to exercise thc functions of his ofie
(whcthcr arising from infirmity of body or mind or from any
other cause) or for misbehaviour, and shall not bc so rcmovcd
cxccpt in accordancc with this scction.
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(6) A member of thc Commission shall be removed lrom
office by the President if the question of his removal from
office has been referred to a tribunal appointcd under sub
section (7) and the tribunal has recommended to the Prcsident
that he ought to he removed from office for inability as aforo
said or for misbehaviour.
(7) If the President oonsiders ttwt ttrc queotion of ru
moving a mem,ber of the Oorn,mission under ftb seot,iion ought
to be investi,ga,ted, then(a) thc Prosidcnrt dhall appoint a tr{bn:nal, wtrich Srall
cursist of a ctrai,rman and four othor mernbcrs scloCIed by thc Presidcnt f,ro,m among pcrsomfi) u/ho hold or havc hcld the offie of ju@ of tho
High Aourt or judge of a'ppea;l; or
(ii)wtro'are quailified to be appoinbd as iudgss of
the High Court undor scctior 6l (3): a
(iii| upon whom the Prosident has amforred thc rank
of Senior Counsol undcr soction 17 of thc
Advoca&s Act; and
(h) thc tri,bunal dtlal,l inqutire into thc marttcr and roport
on the facts thereof to the President and recommend
to'him whether the mcmbor ough,t to be rernovod.
(8) If thc ouestion of removing a member of thc Com.
mission has been referred to a tribunal under this section, thc
Prcsident may suspend that mcmber from the exercisc of the
functions of his office, and any such suspension may at any
time be revoked by the President, and shall in any case ceasc
to have effect if the tribunal recommends to the President that
that membcr should not be removed.
(9) In the exercise of its functions under this Constitution
thc Commission shall not be subject to thc diroction of any
other person or authority.
(10) Srrbfect to this Constitufion and withort prejudico
to subsoction (9), Parliament may provide for the orderly and
effective ccxnduct of the o,frerartions and business of the Ooo
mission and for the powors of the @mmission to appoinrt gtatr
and establish ccrnmittees and regulatc thoir prmedure.
(l l) Thc Commission rnay, subject to its rules of pro
cedure, act notwithstanding a vacancy in its mcmbership
or the absence of a member, and its procecdings shall not
bc invalidated by the presence or participation of a penon
not entitled to be present at or to participate in those proccdings:
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Provided that any dccision of the Commission shall
requirc the concurrenci of a majority of all its mcmbers'
12. 0\ Subjeot to this section, Kenya shal'l be dYdF
lnto such numbtr of constihtencies having such boundaries
rnd names as may be prcscribed by order made by thc
Electoral Commission.
(D Failiamcnt may prescrri{be t'he minirnum number oi
(whish shau
consti,tucnoios inrro *niotr kenya sha,ll be divided
not Ue lAls than 188) or dhe maximurn number of curstituen'
cirer (whirch dhal'l exceod ttre minirnum number by at least

twcmty), and unrtirl Far{iament h'as so prescrtibed the miniroum

nu*l#

of consrtirtusnoics strall bc 188 andthc maxicum

ChaS

bc 210.
(3) AII constituencies shall contain as ncarly cqual
numbcrs of inhabitants as appears to thc Commission to bc
reasonably practicable, but the Commission may depart from
this principie to the extent that it considers expedient in ordcr
to take account ofk) thc density of populetion, lnd in particular thc necd
to cnsure ad-eq*te representation of urban and
sParselY'PoPulated

rural

arees;

(D)

population trcnds:

(c)

thc means of communicdtion:

(d geograPhical featuro:
communitY of interest and
(, the boundaries of existing administrative lreet'
of this subsection. the numbcr of inhabit'
and, for thc purposes
-pait
of Kenya shall be ascertained by referenco
tnts of any
to thc tateit ccnsus of tle population held in pursuance ol
rny law.
(4) At intcrvals of not less than eight and not lnore thrn
years.
and whenever directed by Act of Parliament. tho
ten
commission shall review thc number. the boundaries and tho
namcs of thc constituenciqs into which Kenya is divided, and
may. by order. alter the number, the boundaries or the namet,
sobleci to and in accordance with this section, to the extent
thai it considers desirable in the light of the review'
(5) Whencver a census of thc population has becn hcld in
punsuancc of any law, or whenever a variation has been mado
in thc boundary of an cxisting administrative area, the Com'
mission may carry out a review and make an altcration to
thc extcnt which it considcrs desirable in consequencc of that
ccuus or variation.
(e)

Consdiueocho.
3'

l{ ol 19t6.
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1991,

r
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(6) Evcry ordcr made by the Commission under this
scction shall bc published in the Kcnya Gazette and shall
come into effect upon the next dissolution of parliament after

it is madc.
OoDducr

d

dotru.
I ol t99ll, r. !.
)dl9f,/1.t 7.

42A. Thc Eleoto,r,al Commission &all bc rcsponrible

ffi-

tho rogistration of voters and Ore mafntcnanoe and
rwision of tre relister of voters;
(D) dirccting and strpervising the presidenrtiat,
Nadqral
Assmbly and local government elestions:
(a)

Qu, tficl lrrr,rr
end disqu.,lrti.
.

rlronr for

rcgi s'ra

tion

r! r . ,tcr

2 ol19?1. t.

2.

(c) pa66611ng free and fair elections;
(d promoting votex sducation ttrnoughort Keoya; and
(c)such other funooions as may be prescxibcd
by law.
13. (l) Subject to subsection el, a person shall bc
qualified to be registered as a voter in electioni to the Nationa!
Assembly and in elections of a president if, and shall not be
qualified unless. at the date of his application to bc registered.

he-

(a)
(D)

is a citizen of Kcnya who has attained thc agc ot

cightecn years; and
has been ordinarily resident in Kcnya cithcr(i) for a period of not less than one year immediatety
preceding that date; or

G)

lm

I

of, or pcriods amouncing in

thc

for a period of. or periods amounting in

the

pertod

aggregate to, not less than four years in the
eight ycars immediately preceding that date: and

(c)

has,

aggrcgatc to. not less

tlan five months in the twelve

months immediately prcccding that date, been ordi-

narily rcsidcnt in the constituency in which he
applies to be registered, or has for iuch a period or
periods carried on business there, or has for such a
pcriod or periods been employed there or.has for
such a period or periods lawfully possessed land
or residential buildings therc.
(2) No person shall bc qualified to bc rcgistercd as
a
votcr in clcctions to which this scction appteJ
(a) if. under any law in force in Kenya,
hc is adjudged or
otherwise declared to be of unsound mind: &
(D) if he is an undischarged banknrpt,
having becn
adjudged

or

otherwise dectared bankrupt undcr

law in forcc in Kcnya; or

e
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if hc ir detained in tawful crstody; c
(dr)ifheisdisqualifiedtherefrombyActolPerliamcnt
on the grcunds of hir having bccn convicted o[ rn
offencc connected with elcctions or on the grorrndr
of his having been reJrorted guilty of the offencc

(c)

by thc court trying an elcction pctition'
(3) A qucstion whethcr a person is qualifred to -.b"
appli*
rcgisterod as I votcr in elections to which this section
prescribed
by
.i""ff U" determined in such manner .s may bc
Parliamcnt.

(4) Whcrc a person is qualified to bc rcgistcrcd in moro
than one placc aJ a votcr in clcctions to which this section
hi shall bc so registered only in the first of thoao
"ppii.t.
pi"."r
in which hc applics. to bc so registcrcd, and Parliamcnt
-.ui-pto"ide
for ttrc punistrment of a person who' bcing
.rri.o1y registcred in one placc as a-yoter in the clccdons or
not having hrd
;";G "piti.a to be so rigisterod thcre,andbr
registcrcd in
to
appliei
rejccted.
frnally
G;

"ppii,i"tion
lnothcr
Placc as a voter.
(5) Parliament may' in ordcr to pcrmit a pcrson who
has becn adjudged oi declarcd to be of unsound mind'
.ajrJg.a or'dcc-lared bankrupt or convicted of an oftcncc
*irrrJO to in subsection (2) (at to appcal against thc dccito
sion in accordance with any law, pr-ovided-.that, subject
doci'
thc
Parliamcnt,
piesCritieA
by
Iircn iinaitioni as ma/ U"
(2)
iion shall not hayc cifect ior .the purpoocs ol subscction
until sucb timc es mry bc so prcscribod'
a+ (l) Tho High Court shall hlvo iuridiaion io hcrr
rnd dctermloo rny question whether(a) e pcrson has bccn validly clectcd as a membcr ol
thc Nrtional Asscmbly; or
o)thcrcatinthcNationalAssemblyofamcmbcrthcrcol
hrs bccomc vacant.
(2) An epplication to thc High Court lor thc dctcrminr'
tion oi qu"itioo undcr subsection (1) (a) Tay.,bc madcly
" who-was cntitlcd to vote in thc clcction to whicb
iii p"rroo
tnJ ip,pUcation rclatcc, or by thc Attorncy$cncnl'
lor thc dctcrminr'
tl en rpplication to the High Court
(D)
(l)
may bc. nadptioa of qo.ttioo undcr subsection
"
(a)whercthcspcakerhasdeclarcdthatthcscatinthc
National Assembly of a mcmbcr has by reeson ol
a provision of this Constinrtion bccomc vscaat
bY thet mcmbcc or

Dctcrminetlor
ol qucrti{rtrt rl
to membcrrhig

of Nrtionrl
Arrcmblr.
?

d lt8{. r. 2.
r. t.
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in any othcr casc, by a pcrson who is rogistered rs

a voter in

elections of clected mcmbcns.
Asscmbly. or by the Attorney-General.

(4) Parliarrent may make provision with rcrpcct

of

thc

tG-

k) the circumstances and manncr in which, thc timo
within which and the conditions upon which an
application may bc made to the High Court for thc
determination of a qucstion undcr this seotion: end
(D)

the powcrs. practicc and procedurc of tbe High Court
in relation to thc application.

6)

(Repcoled by 9

45.

(Repealed by 3

of 1997,t.

of

1999,

E),

s.2).

PART IA
The Parliamentary

ttmrr

SfliE

t"rr\:^fflr.the

Parliamentary Servlce

45A. (l) There shall be a service to be known as the
parliamentary service.

(2) There shall be a Clerk of the National Assembly
and such othet officers and staff as may be appointed for the
purposes of the National Assembly in accordance with sectioo
45B.

(3) The offices of the Clerk of the National Assembly
and the officers and other staffprovided for under subsection (2)
shall be offices in the parliamentary service.

rutUmrf

Scri6

Cotr,

(l) There shall be a Parliarnentary Service Comshall consist ofwhich
mission
458.

(a) the

speaker

of the National

Assembly who shall

be the chairman;

(D) a vice-chairman elected by the Commission from
amongst the members appointed under paragraph
(e) of this subsection;

(c) the leader of Government business in the National
Assembly or a member of the Assembly deputed
by him;
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(,)) the leadcr of the opposition party rvith thc lrighest
number of scats in thc Natior:.al Assembly or a'
member of the Assembly cleputed by him;

(e)

seven members (other than the President, Ministers,

Assistant lviinisters and the Attilrney-General)
appointed by the National Assembly from amongst
its members, of rvhom-

(i) four shall be nominated by the parliamentary
party or parrics forming the Government;
and

(ii) three shall be nominated by the parliamentary
party or partics forming thc opposition.
(2)

A

member

of the Commission shall vacate office-

(a) upon dissolution of the Parliament during which
the member was appointed to the Commission:
Provided that upon dissolution of Parliament,
appointed members of the Commission shall
continue in office until nerv rnembers are appointed
in their place by the next National Assembly;

(D) if

he ceases to be a member of the National Assembly

otherwise than
Parliament;

by reason of the dissolution of

(c) if circumstances arise that, if he were not a member
of the Assembly, would disqualify him for election
as such:

(d) if

l1e .is an appointed member, upon revocation
of his appointment by the Assembly or upon his

resignation; or

(e) if hc is the Speaker or the leader of Governrnent
business, or the leader of the opposition oartv
with the highest number of seats ii ttre National
Assembly, upon ceasing to hold office as such.

(3)

If

the office of chairman of the Commission is vacant

or the chairman is for any reason unable to exercise the

functions of his office, then, until a person has been elected
Speaker an$ @9. assumed the functions of chairman, or until
the person'holding that office has resumed those functionsas the case may bb, the vice-chairman ol., if the office of vicel
chairman is vacant, or the vice-chairman is for any reason

3l
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unable to perform the functions of the office of chairman,
such one of the other appointed members as the Commission
may elect shall act as' chairman; and the vice-chairman or
thc other member shall, subject to subsection (2), continue
to act until a person has been elected to the office of Speaker
and assumed the functions of chairman or, as the case rnay be,
until the person in whose place he is acting has assumed or
resurned those functions.

(4) If the office of an appointed member of the Commission is vacant or ff such member is acting as chairman
under subsection (3), or is for any reason unable to exercise
the functions of his office, the Assembly may appoint a person
who is qualified to be appointed to be a member to act in
place of that member; and a person so appointed shall, subject
io subsection (2), corrtinue to act until a person has been
appointed to the office in which he is acting or h,as assumed
the functions of that office, as the case may be, until the person
in whose place he is acting has resuured those functions.

(5) Thc Parlianentary Service Commission shall
power-

have

(a) to constitute and abolish offices in the parliamentary
servlce;
persons to hold or act in the olfices of thc
Service (including the power to confirm appointments) and to exercise disciplinary control orer
persons holding or acting in those offic^es (including
ihe power to iemove those persons fron office);

(D) to appoint

(c)

to provide such services and facilities as are nepessary
to ensure efficient and effective functioniog of
thc Asse,mbly;

(d) to direct

and- supe-rvise the administration

and facilities provided by, and
budgetary control over, the Service;
services

(c) io

of.

he

exercise

such tnanner as Etay bc prescribed by or undcr
an Act of Parliament-

(i) to cause to be prepared and laid before thc
National Assembly in each financial year
(which shall te a
estimates of expenditure
-Consolidated
Fund) of the
charge oD the

i-
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parliarnentary scrvice
finaocial pai;

g,

for thc aext following

(ii) to- caslc to be auditcd and a rcDort thercoa
laid bcforc thc Asscmbly at_hajt oocc cvcry
year, thc accounts of thc Comsrissioa (also
known as the aocounts of the Clak oi-the
National Assembly) provided ttat untit-gucn
time as the manncr.bf the audit and rcoort
is prescribed as aforesaid section l05--fidl
coatinuc to apply mttatis mttstdis;

0

without prcldicc to thc gcncrality of parasra,ohr
(c) and (O, 1o providc sccuritv itaf
pro-Ircr s€curity for mrmbers of thc Ass€mbly
and for the scrvices and facilitio within thcplcdDcr
of thc Asscmbly;

ld

to

ti-nfitin

determ.ine th-9 terms and mnditions of servioe of
persgns holding or acting in the ofrccs ol-tt,

Servicc;

(h) from time to time as nocessity aris6, to

appoint
an indepcndent body to rcvidw ana foatelilnmendations- gn the salaries and allowanccs of th,
memben of thc Asseobly;

(r) te initiatc-, co-ordinatc and harmonize policicr aod
strategics relating to the dcvelopmcnt ofthi Servicc;

(i)

to undertake, srqgly or jointty with othcr rclcrnnr
authoritig and- organisatiois, such ;;;srfi;;
.r *il| pr_oalotc thtideals of lartianeitd
d.no.
cracy in Kcoya.

(&) to do such other thiqgs includiag rwiew of parliamentary polvgrs and privileges a" may bc nedxd
for the i'c{-!eing o-f thc -me-bcrs';d ;tatr o?

o.rirr-*"[ oU]

thc National Asselirbly and to
functions
.as rnay be-prescribed
Act of Parlianeni.

br;-*?i;

cxcrciy of its powers or thc pcdormancc of
. ^(O In thc,nder
its functionr
this snstitution, tn cohmi*Gi-iu]i

not b. subject to the direition or conirol of arry otlcr;r..r;
or authority.

Cottstitutiq of Kenya
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(D Subicct to rhis section, the Commission rnay by regu'
htioni or'6therwise regulate its own procedure and,- with

thc consent of thc PrcsidEnt or the PubliCService Commission,
as may be aoorooriare. [lay confer powsrs opjFpose duties
on an! pub[Cofficcr oi auihority foi the puryo]e of the dis"
c,hargc of its functions.
(8) Subject to any regulations-madc.upder subsection (7),
thc Commission may act notwithstanding a vacancy ln rts
membership or absehce of a member, and its proceedings
snaU not 6e invalidated by the presen@ or participatiol o[
a pcrson not cntitled to be present at or to participate in tbosc
proccedinp.

(9) Thc Commission shall endeovour to reach evcry
decision by consensus:

matter consensus cannot
Provided that wherc on any
-Comrnission
be obtained, the decision of the
-shall Fquir.e
the ;ntudncc of a majority of all thc members thercof.

(10) Tho Commission may' by directions in writing'
delcsirti anv of its powers under this section to any one or
morE of its menbcti ol to slly officer in thc parlianentary
rcrvicc.

(ll) Notwithstanding

anything to the contrary appcaring
In this section, thc Comrnission maycngelc Persons under individual contracts of scwicc
upon such terms and conditions as the Conmi$iou

- -(r)

uay &terminc;

(D) commission any pe$on, who in its opinion Possessat
cxpcrt knowledge or is othetwise able to assist in
co'nnection with= the exercisc of its functions, to
make such inquiries or to conduct such rescarch
or to make such reports as may bc necessary for
the cfrcient and 6frective carrying out of its
firnctions;

(c)

competcnt penons'- whether memberc of thc
appoint
'Comrnission or not, to be a committee or oom'
mittees to assist the Comnission on such mancrs
within thc scopc of its functions as are rcferred to
then by the Commission.

(12) Subjcc{ to

section, provisioo
Pty E madl-by
-for
prcscribing the manner

-tl{s
or GOir ao'Act of Parliaoeot
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of the exercise of the functions of the Commission undcr
lhis section and for any matters incidental or suppleneotary

to thc exercise of those functions.

(13) For the avoidance of doubt and without preiudio
to thc gcnerality of subsection (14), section 48 and siction
107(l) shall not apply in relation to the parliamcntary servioc.
(14) This Part shall havc effect notwithstandint any othcr
provision 9f this Constitution and,'accordingf, fr any such
provision is inconsistent with a provision oi -this Pait, the
provision of this Part shall apply.

Penr- 2

Itghlatlon and Proccdwc ln the Natlorul Awmbl,
46. (!) Subjoct to this Constiqrtion, thc legislative potvcs
Parliamcnt shall be cxorpisrblo by Bills pasod by tbc
Nrtional Arscmbly.

of

I

(2) Whcn
Bill hor bocn pfsld by thc Nrtiond
Alrombly, it rhall bo prceontcd to tlc Prcsidcat tor hir

lrlat

(3) TbD Prllidcnt shall, q,il&h tumfy@ dap riEr thc
Hll ha! beeo,prtrcolrcd rie him ir ast uodcr qr,hotim (2),
signily to,&o $carker ,&at ho cscotr b 60 Bilt r rtttrc.
to aslt to fu BiNl.
(4) Wk! dhc Pnecidea,t rcfus b rsffi b e Bi[ hc
fr,f,, wi&in fouom eyl o( 6o rcfirsal, arbo:irt a mc,rlorin.
qry 0o ll t Sp€akcr rindicarting trD tpccifc pnouidmc oa &o
Hll $tdrb h his opinfon SoJd bo nm[dcrd by tbc Nr.
0imal Amtb[y infuding hb rwommeo&{imc l& rmcoO

'ffi

(rThD l'lhtfmfl amOly dnll psbod&'e Bill rclcrrcd
O ft by tro Meot .,Fk ng inrlo amrot tho mocoB of fu
Preidcot and dhall oih-

(dappono

t' cmmdatir

pootrNd by ho ptcd.
ryt&rut amcodrmpet rod mrrbdt tb
kraideot f6 nrqiq q'

hrt sie u
Biill O

tb

(D)ltftrs tr lnopt rb rmcothdm and r,ppuvo tbc
Xml h itr qidufl i6m by a rmludm h tut b&tr
rrpprEd by ffic d Et blieo cixty{vo por €oa.

Errdr ol

tcddedvo gosrr

ol Prrllrmnr.

ad
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d r[

roe lvlcmbclls d rhe Natiml Asmbly (excluding cx oficio mcmbcrs, in which casc thc prcri.
dcot r0ratil rsctrt b &c Bi[l wit]ia forreo dayr d
tbc pasuog of ec rusotutim.

(O A law made by Parliamcnt full rct mc furto op
crrtion until it has boen publishod in thc Kcnya Cnzcttc, but
Parliament may postponc thc coming into opcration of e
law aad, rubjcct to scction 77, may uakc lawr with rctre
rlrctivc cftcct

Ol A law madc by Par{iament !hl[ bc *ydod aa Ac d
Parliamcnt, and thc words ol cnectment shell be -Enectcd by
thc Prrliamcnt of Kcnyr".
Altcntbr

d

Coortnutpt

ry|. Ol Subjcct to thir tcction, Pailiament may rlrcr thlr
Constinrtioa.

(D A Bill for an Act o( Parliament to altcr this Consti.
tution shall not bc passed by thc National Assenibly unless it
has becn supported on the sccond and third readings by thc
voter of not lcs! than sixty.fiyc lrcr ccnt ol ell thc mcmben of
the Asscmbly (cxcluding the.ar ofrcio mcmbcrs).
(3) If, on thc taking ol a vote for thc purposes of sub
rcction (2), the Bill is supportcd by a majority of tho memben
of the Asscmbly voting but not by thc numbcr of votcs
rcquircd by that subsection, and thc Bill is not opposcd by
thirty-five per ocnt ol all tho membcrr of thc Asscmbty or
Fore. then, subioct to such limitations and conditions as mly
bo prescribod by the sanding orderr of thc Asscmbly. i
lurther Yote may bc aken.
(4) When a Bill for an Act of parliament to alter thlr
constitution has becn introduced into thc National Assembly,
no alterations shall be madc in it beforc it is prescntcd to me
Prcsidcnt lor hir assent. exccpt alterations which arc certifiJ
by the Speaker to be neccssary becausc of the timc that has
clapscd slncc thc Bill was first introduced into thc Assembly.

($ A cortificrto of thc Speaker

undcr subrcction (4) shall
be _conclusivc as rcgards proceedings in thc Assembly. rnd
rhell not bc qucstioned in any court.

(6)

In thls rcctiono) rcferenccc to this constitution a,c references to thtr
''me
Constitutign as lrom

to timc amcndod:

and
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(D)

ol

,7

Kcnya

relcrcnccs to thc rltcration of this Constitution arc
rcfercnces to thc amcndmcnt, modification or .lu
cnactment, with or without amendment ormodifi'
cation, .ol rny provlsion of this Constitution, th?
ruspenslon or rcpeal ol that 'provision and thc
making of a difierent provision in the placc ol that
provirion.

ae

Except upon thc rec'omrnendation of the Presiden't
ignified by a Ministcr, the National Asscmbly ehall notupon a Bill Gncluding an emendmeat to I
Bill) that, in the opinibn of the ?enlon presiding,
makcs provision for any of the following purposes-

(a) proceed

0)

Rrir{ahrn

with'rrjrrd b
erurn llnrmid

trHtuttl

tbe imposition of taxatlon or the eltention ot
taxation othcrwisc thin by feduction; or

of a charge on the Consolidate!
Fund or ony othcr fund of the Govcrnmcnt ol
Kcnya or tho altoradon ol any ruch chargo
othcrwiso than by reductionl ot

fiD thc imposition

(lii)

tho pdymcnt. lssuo ot witbdrawal lrom tho
Consolidatod Fund or any othcr lund of the
G<ivernment of Kcn],a ol moucyr not chargcd
upon tho fund or an incrcase in thc anount ot
.the payment, issue or withdracraL or

(iv) thc composition

or rcmission ol a dcbt due to

thc Govcrnment ol Kenya: or

(D)

procccrl upor a motion (including atr amenrlment
to a motion) the eftect of which, in thc opinion ol
thc pcrson prcsiding, would bc to makc provision lot
rny of thosc purposcs.

at (l) Every mcmber

of thc National Asscmbly shalt.

akc and subscribc thc
oath of allcgiancc before, thc Asscmbly, but a mcmber may
before taking and subscribing that oath take part in thc cloo
tion ol thc Speaker of thc Asscmbly.
before taking his seat in thc Asscmbly.

(2) A person clectod as Speaker of thc Nadonal
Asscmbty who has not beforc his clcction as Spcaler trkcn

&

Orthr to bo

trlcn by
mcmbcn

Nrtiond

ot

Arrcmbly.

'

:tt
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thc oath as a mernb€r of the Assembly shall, before entcring
u,pon thc duties of his ofhce, talre and subscribe the oath ol
ellcgiancc bclorc thc Ascmbly.

Itd!touh

lttbal

er!U.

50. Thcrc shell prcsidc
Asscmbly-

.t

rny sitting of thc Nrtionrl

(a)thc Spcaker: or

Quua f
lhrirrrl

emD[.

(D)

in thc abscnce of thc Speatcr. thc Deputy Speakcr; or

(c)

in the absence of the Speaker and rho Deputy Speakcr,
ruch' membcr of the Assembly (not bcing thc
President, tho VicoPresident, a Mnister or ln
Assistant Minister) rs the Assernbly mty elcct for
thet purpocc.

lrl. Il rny membcr ol thc Netional Asrcmbly who it
prcsent takes objoction that less than thirty mcmbcrr of tho
Assembly (bcsides thc pcrson presidinp are present in tbc
Asscmbly and, aftcr such intcrval as may bc prcscribed in the
standing orders of ,the Assem,b,ly, the person presiding as@rtains that'thcrc are still less tban thirty membcrs of the
Asscmbly present. thc person presiding shell thercupon adiourn
tho Acscmbly.
3?- Thc Prcsidcnt

Dorrrol
?nddoot b
trrli.lrnr.

k) in the cxcrcisc ol his functions ar Head of Strtc, !o
rddresr thc National Assembly at aDy 6mc hc thinks
fit to.do ro:.rnd
(D)

6d.f

hryun

I o( lYrt, r. !,
I dlt t,aI

shall bc cntitlcd-

in thc cxercise ol his functions as Head or urc rrovernmcnt and'es a member of thc National Acscmbly, to
rttend
mectings of thc Asscmbly and to tate prrt
'all all
proccodingr theroof, tnd to vote on iny
in
quertion betorc thc Ascmbly.

Sr. (l)
0o
recrdql, 6D o,fficial languaga
Naffional Asscrrbty r{rall bo S\mhili and Endifr alla
hninrrs d fto Notinarl Amntty may bc mducd in

tro

a bd

$bjffi

taqgn!96.

ffi

d
m
sfu

(2) Evcry Bill (including the memorandum accompanying
e Bill), evcry Act of Parliamcnt whenevcr enacted. an otnci
rctud ot proposod lcgislation under thc authorlty of rn Act

_
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of ?arliament, alt financiet rcsolutions and documcntr reladng
thcrcto. and cvcry sctual or proposcd amcndmcnt ol my ol
thc forcgoing, shall bc writtcn in English.

(3) In all procccdings ol thc National Assembly which
involvc thc discussion of any of thc following mattat, that ir
to say, a Bill (including the mcmorandum accompanying I
BilD, an Act of Parliament, othcr lcgislation whethcr actud
or proposcd, a financial resolution or document relating thero'
to, or an actual or proposcd amendment thorcof, thc wording
of the matter cholt, as occasion requircs, bc quotcd il Fnglish.

5+ (l) Exocpt as othcwisc providod in this Constitutioo'
prqosod for decision in thc National Asscmbly
question
rny
rhall bc dctcrminod by e majority of thc votcs of thc mcmbcn
Prcscnt and voting.

Vdlr L
Netiml

AEtlr.

l2l On a qucstion poposcd for decision in the Natioarl
Arlmbly, the person prcsiding in thc Asscmbly rhell(o)

if he is thc Speatcr,

havc

r casting votc but oot rn

originel votc; ot
(D)

if hc is not thc Spcatcr, blYe
rnd

I

both

m ciglnel voo

crstin3 votc.

{3) Thc standing ordcn of thc Nationel Asembly mly
nate provision under which a mcmber who votcs upon I
question in which hc has a diroct Pecuniary inbrat rhrll b.
demcd Dot to havc votcd.

55. A penon who rlts or vota h thc

Natimal

Arscmbly knowing or having tearcnable groundr for kaowing
that he is not cntitled to do so shtll be liable to e pcndty not
corcesdng fivo hundrcd fiilltngg, a arch otrer nrm ar may bc
pnmrlUeU Uy nrUamcnt, fr carh day on wtlich he r sit or
votes, and that pcnalty shall bc rpcovcrable by rctioo in ihc
Higb Court at thc suit of thc Attorncy€cncnl.

56. (l) Subjoct
Arscmbly may-

to this Conrtinrtion. ttc

thc procodurc of tho
particular,ordcrr tor tho

(a) makc standing ordcrs rcgulating

Asscmbly (including

or&rly mduct of

in

Netiond

pmoeeding$;

UocrdU

Floor rittE

rrd{.

Rrilh d
iocdrn I
ftdod
Arnt{y

10
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standhg ordors mrdc unflor prn-

re

graeh (a), cabffi @omi!tsor in rEt
lor ruch gencral or rpocial purpocct lt it thintr 0t.
end rcgulato tho procodurc of any eemmittce rc

d

atlblLhd.
(l)

Subioct to this Consdtudon. the Nrdonal Arscmbly
notwithctanditrg ! rtcrncy in ltr moubcnhip 0nclud.
ing r ncancy not fillod when tho Arembly 0rrt m-eotr elfr
e goncrel cloction), and thc prcscncc or partilipatioa of a
porlon not cntitlcd to bo pracnt et or to pardciprto in tho.
pooeodingr
tho Asembly rhrlt not lndidrto thoro

nry rct

ol

trooodingr.

rlrltrmrnr

hnmfiio,
Nrtlal
Arlblr.

Jr.

Without prejudice to thc powcn onlGmod by
rcction 56, Parliament mly, lor tho purpoo of iho ordcrly rnd
eficctiyc dirchargc of thc businou of tho Nadonrl Arscmbly.
providc for thc powcts, privilogcr md immunidcr of tho
Arrcmbty end iB comniittocs rnd mmhr,
Summonlng,

hmhrc,
Ituhrrt.

3t

Prrr !
Prorogatlon atd Dtlrlolutlrrn ql

parllarunt

(l)

SubiGct to thir roodoa, ern[ seljoa ol Frrliromt
rhall bo hcld at mch plaoo wtthln l&nyl ind &rU comEcoor
rt ruoh timo u tho Prcridcnt mty rpp64,

O) Thcrc rhdl bo r rcrcion o[ Prrlhmcrnt rt lclrt ooo
in ovcqr ycrr, ro thrt a pcriod of twelvc ,-thr ;i;it';ot
lntcrvmo botrvon tho llet sitting of tho Nedonrl Arc,mbly in
ono rcrdon rnd thc irrt rittia3 thcrcol in tto ncf,t to$ioo.
(!l) Whonovor Perliancnt is disrolvod, e gcncnl clcaion
ol mcmbcrr o[ ttc Nttiond Acsembly shell bo hcld, end the
fint sorsion of thc ncw Parliamcnt $rll commcnoe rifin
throe monrhr rfter thrt dicsolution.
(O Subict to this &cdon, thc slttirp of tho Nrtionrt
Asrcmbly in a sccsion ol Parliamcrnt shdt'be hcld tt mch
timo rnd on nrch days as may be dcbrrrinod in rccordrne
with thc rtrnding orders ol Ore Arssmbly.
trcro1rtlorrd
airobdoo(

ttrlh.ri.

9. (l) Thc Prctidcnt mry rt rny timc prcroguo

prrl6-

DGnL

(2) Thc Prcrideat mry

rt

eny dmc disrclvc prdirncnt.
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6) If tho National Arsembly prsscs a rcsolution which ir
'rupported by thc votes of a maiority of all thc mcmbcrs ol tho
errcmbly (cxcluding the ax oficio mcmbers). and ol whieh
not loss than scvcn deys' noticc has bccn givon in aocordrnco
with tho etanding ordcrs ol the Assolnbly, doclaring that it hm
no oon0dcnoc in thc Govornmcnt of Kcnya, and tho Preridont
door not wtthin throc days of thc paesing of that rcsoludon
clthcr rcdgn from his oftcc or dissolvc Parliamcnt, Parliamcnt
rhall rtand dispolvod on the lourth dry following tho dry on
which thrt rcsolution wa! pessed.
(4) Parliamcnt, unicss sooncr dissolvod. rhrll continuo tor
fivc yoarr from thc dato whcn thc Nationrl Asrembly fint
EactE afrcr dissolution and shall thcn rtand dissolvod.
(5) At any timo whcn Kcnyr is at w&r, Parliamont mey
from. dmc to timc provide for thc cxtendon of thc pcriod ol
6vo y(an rpecified in subsqction (4) for not mgrc than twolvo
qonths rt t,timc:
Providod that the life ol Paf,iamcnt sball not bc cxtondod
uadcr thir nrbrcaion by moro thrn flvo your.

CIIAPTER, TV.
Txa fuDrcanrlr
Prrr I

Tlu

Htgh

Cowr and the Court

4 APWaI

Eabh
6O (t) Thcre shall bc a Higt Court, which shall bc a Ethl.
shall
havc
unlimited
and
which
rccord,
of
ruperior oourt
original iuricdiction in civil and cdminal matterr and tuch
other iurisdiction and powc$ as may bc confcrrod oa it by
this Constitution or any other law.
(D Iho irdger of the Higb Court rhall bc thc Clid
lustie and ruch number, not bcing lcss than GleYcn, of otba
indgcs Gcreinaftcr referrod to as puisne iudgcs) as may bc
psacribed by Prrliamcnt.

6) The High Court chstt bc duly oonstitutbd notwith'
rtrndiag a vacancy in the officc of a iudge of that Court.
(o The offcc of a puirnc iudge shall not be abqli$cd
nhile tberc is a substrotivc holder thercol.

Corstltulorn of Kenys
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($ Thc High Court rhall sit at such places es thc Ctlcl
Justicc may appoint.

6f.
ol ,tx

ET
ldt
l7

ol

(11

The Chicf Justice shall bc eppointcd by

thc

Prcsident.

?!S.'.1
'

(2) The puisnc judges shalt be appointed by the President

rcting in accordancc with thc advice of the Judicial.Servicc
Commission.

(3) A person shall not be qualified
judge of the High Court unless-

to be eppointed r

or has been. a judge of a court baving unlimircd
iurisdiction in civil and criminal matters in somc
part of the Commonwealth or in the Republic ot
Ireland or a court having jurisdiction in appeals
from such a court or

(a) he is,

(b) he is an advocate of the High Oorrfit
Iess tha,n sevon years sta,rding; or
(c)

c.r.

ta(leto.

of Kcnya of not

he holds. and has held for a period of, or for periods
amounting in the aggregate to. not less than sevcn
yeani. one or other of thc qualifications specified in
paragraphs (a). (D). (c) and @l of section 12 (l) ol
the Advocates Act as in foroe on l2th Decembcr.
r963.

(4) If thc office of Chief Justicc is vacant, or if the Chiel
fustice is for any reason unable to discharge the functions ot
his office. the President may appoint a puisne judge to act a!
Chief fustice. and a puisne judge so appointed shall exercise
the functions of that office until a person is appointed to and
assumes the functions of that office, or until thc Chief fustico
resumes those functions, as the case may be. or until hir
appointment is sooner revoked by thc President.

($ If

the cffice of a puisne iudge is vacant or if a puisne
is
appointed
to act as Chief Justice or is for any reason
iudge
unable to discharge the functions of his office, or if the Chicl
Justice advises the President that thc statc of busincss in thc
High Court so requires, the President, acting in accordance
with the advice of the ludicial Service Commission, may
appoipt a pcrson who is qualified to be appointed a judgc ol
the High Court to act as a puisne judge: and a pcrcon may
rct as a puisne iudge notwithstanding that hc has attaincd
the age prescribed for the purposes of section 62 Ol.

Rbv.
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Constttutlon

ol

Kcnya

person appointed under subsection ($ to ect lr, r
Puisne iudgc shall. subject to subscctions (4) and (7) ol rcction

(6)

4'

A

62, continuc to act lor the pcrid of his appointmcnt or. it
no period is specified, until his appointmcnt is rcvoked by the
Presidcnt, acting in accordancc with thc advicc of thc Judicial
Scrvice Commission. and may contilrue to 8ct thereafter for
rc long ar may bc neccssary to cnable him to delivcr judgment
or to do any other thing in relatic'n to proccedings that bvc
already been commenced before him.
62. (l) Subiect to this s@tion, a iudge ol the High Courr Toorro oC
o[ iutr
rhrll vacate his officc whcn be attains such age as may bc ffic
d Hish e.otrlt
prcscribed by .Parliamcnt.
4 d 19t8. t. 3.
(2) Notwiths'tanding that he has attained the age pro 17dl9S.r4.
scribed for the purposcs of subscction (l). a iudgc of thc Hig[
Court may continuc in office for so long after attqining thrt
r8p at may bc nocessary to enable him to deliver iudgmcnt or
to do any other thing in rclation to proccedings that wcro
oommenced bcfore him beforc hc attained that age.
(3) A iudge of fic High Oourt may be remorrcd from
ffio orly for inabifirty to ffiorm trrc functiorur of his offico
(wMrcr arising frqn infirmi,ty of body or mind or frun any
otrcr caus) or tlor misbcfraviour, and shall not be remryed
crcpt in aeordanc with ftis rction.
(4) A iudgc of trtE High Court shall bc rtrnoved fim
ofto by thc President.if frc queetion of his romonal has b€En
rfcmtd to a tribunal appointed underr substiqr ($ and tho
tthmat har rmnmendod to'the Prcsiderrt that thc judge
qrgtt b bo rtmorrcd frrrnr office fm inability as alorcrald c
Itr mi$ctravicur.
(, Il thc Clrie( JusticD rspr€snts b tre PrE idcnt ftat
fu qrrcgtion of rcrnwing a puime judge under ttris stion
ougtf to be inrutigaH, thcn(a) ttc P'rcsidcnt *rall appitrrt a tri'bunal wtrich Sall
qrdict of a cirairman and four ottrcr mcrnbors solrt.
d by thc Presideflt frorn among pc,rsonsfi) ciho hold r harc held thc offie of judgs of ttl6
High Oorrt <r iudge of'appeal: m
(iil etro are qualified b bc apfrointed as judgrs d
txc Higtr Oilrt under rcction 61 (3): or
Gi) upon u/horn fre Presidert has oonferrad thc rank
of Scnior Oilnsl under sotiorr 17 of thc
Advmtcs Act; and
q} 16'
(D) 6c trftunal *i-l,l inquirc into thc mattor and nport
m ttt fads fuDof to [rc Pr€ddsrt and reommcod

u

Ca.lst

b

ttdq of Kaya
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firo Pftsid.rlt cfuttror Ulai iud8p cugbt

bb

romovcd urdEr trL sot[on.
(O Wh€rc dre quertion of rcrnwing a iudgc frqn officc
tras bcco r€fornad to. a tribunafl under 'Oris stion, ,ilre Prtsi'

qe.

dcnt, acfing in ammrdanc s,ith'&E advie o[&o (hic( Jusdcp,
may suspcnd the judge firun cxercising &E functions of his
offie and any suctr orrponslut may at ariy time b rurcked
by frE Pnedldont, aotlng fur aooordane wittr &e advie of
Chief Justie, and *ral'l iu alry Gr.s €s'b lmvc cffeot if thc
tri,bunal rwnrnend to thc Prtridcnt trtat drc iudge otgttt
ngt tobo rcrnwed fronr offie.
(D Wherstho quomior aris as u/hdtbcrdtc Clhief lulticc
has b@omi una,ble Ly rtasou of phvcrcal.or,mqrdl infirmity
to exc,rcise t'hc funotifits of hb offieor ftat his mduct utght
to be inveoigamd. ffiEo ftc lrrEsidsril fiall appoint t frtihna!
on{oting of 4w murftc,rs appdintud by him in'tbc manncr
providcd undcr sutcotian (8).
(8) Tlho tfiibunal a,ppofttrcd under subptian (il Snll
cnrtddt of ,&e folrlmrring mcnnbe6(dr pcrrcn ufro bofle sr has hdd tro offiE d Spcakcr
o( tbo Notirinrl Acscmbfly u/bD $Bilil bo tho chaiman;
(D),t*,o pc(Enu ufrD [io[d or'trarvc huld ofroe ar iudgp of
appcal;
(c) mo pdrffi rrym cfomt. 6! rart( ol Scnir Oolcl
hrs bcan orrficrrnod by tto Prre$aicnt rrndor Ptfoo 11
of thoAdvmrteaAct; and
@tiltrc' cbtiiman of tbc PulUIip Sonrie-Oornrrifissim.
(9) When rftc quetim of rcmovring eE Chficf Judfrpo ba.
boon rcforrcd to a trirbuoai undcn tris scodm hc Safll'not
oxcncibo any of the firrnotiwrs of his offio pcodimg t&c dooirioo
d nhe rEllibunarl; ,but ho rutifll rusumc frrc fturcnims if &c
crilbunal rccmmcnds b &c ProsidErrt tbat tthc Chfuf Jtrstie
urght oot bc reanryod frm @o.

t6.

Ortb! to b.

lrtcn by iudapr
ol Hilh Courr.

ErtebllrDocat
ol Court

ol Ap,pcrl.

l!

ol

, oa

1977.

l!,0,

r.2.
a,

l.

63. A iudge of the HiE[ Court shall not cntcr upon tho
dutics of his ofroc until he has tatcri and subsctibod thc oetb
ol allegiancc and such oath for thc duc cxccution ol hfu ofrco
r! may bc prcscribed by Parliemcnt.
64. (l) Thcre shall bc a Court of Appeel which rhrll bo
a supcrior court of r@ord, and which shall havc such iurir
diction rnd powcrs in rclation to appeels from thc Hig[ Court
rs may bc confcrrcd on it by law.
(D Thc juilga ol thc Court ol Appcal shall bc thc Chid
hsticc and such numbcr, not bciqg lcsr thro two. o( othor
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judgcs (hercin rcfcrrcd to es judgcr of rppedD u nay'to
prcscribcd by Perliamont.
(3) The forcgoing provisions of thir Pert rhrll rpply in
rclpoct of thc iudgcs of ippcat as thcy epply to pui-lne iudgcs'
(4) Whore a puisnc iudgc bas bccn appoinrtcd a1 a 4dgc
of appcal hc may iontinui tocxcrciscthc funofions of a puisnc
in th- 9 Higf Court
ludgc,to cnablc irim to oomplac prooeedings
-ttat
poior
to his being eo
urerc mtsred Hore him
rppointed.

Prrr 2
Othq Courts
!.itrblhhmcnt of
65. (l) Parliemcnt may cstablirh courtq subordinetc to frst.
thc Hig[ Court and courts'martial. and a court so cstablishcd
rhall, iubjcct to this Constinrtion, htvc such jurisdiction rnd
powers aJ may bc oonferrcd on it by any law.
l2l fte High Court shall havc jurisCiction to supcnise
rny civit or criminal proccodings Morc r subordinete court
or court-tnartial, and may make such orders, issue such writs
and give such directions as it may consider appropriatc- for
thc p:urposc of ensuring that justice is duly administered by
thoo oourt.
(3) 'llc Chicf Justicc may makc rulcs with respcct to the
p,ractioo and prorcdurc of the High Qourt in rclation to the
subsection (2)'
iurisdiction und po*"rs conferred on it by
lb(Db'
6. (t) Therc shalt bc a Chicf Kedhi and such numbcr'
not bcing less than thrcc, of'othcr Kadhis ar mry bc pro ccra
rcribcd by or under an Act of Parliamcnt'
(2) A person shall not be qualified to bc rppointed to
hold or tct in the ofrce of Kadhi unless(d ho prolcrscs the Muslim rcligion; rnd
(D) ho posscsses such knorvledge of the Muslim law
rpilicrblo to eny roct or sects ol Muslimr ar qualiflo
hiir, in tho opinion ol thc Iudiciel Sorvicc Com'
ni[lon, to hold e Kadhi'l coufi.
6) tt/ltout prciudicc to soction 65 (l), thero shall bo
nrch subotdinitc courB hctd by Kadhis ag Prrlirment mry
. iteUlilt rnd crch l(adhi's court shall, subicot to this Con'
rtitution, havo ruch |urisdiction rnd powcfl er may bo
conlcrrod on it bY rnY law.
(0 Thc Cticl Kadhi and thc othcr Kadhi!, or thc Chicl
Kadhi and such of tho othcr lGdhis hot being losr than thrcc
ln numbcr) as may be prcscribcd by or undcr an Act ol
Parliament, shatl each tie cmpowcrod to hold e Kadhl'r court
having iurMiction within thc former Protcctontc ot wlfiu
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ruch part of the formcr Protcctoratc as may bo so prcscribe.d:
Provided that no part of thc formcr piotcctorite shall bc
outsidc thc jtrrisdiction of somc Kadhi's court.
6) The jurisdiction of a Kadhi's court shall cxtcnd !o
tho detcrmination of questions of Muslim law rclating !o por.
ronrl statru, mlrriagc, divorcc or inhcritancc in pricrdiog.
in which all thc partics profcss the Muslim re[]on.
67. (l) Wherc a qucstion as to the intcrprcAtion ot
this constitution arises in proccedings in a subordinete
court and thc court is of thc opinion oat thc qucstion involve
a substantial question of law, the court may,.aird shalt if r
gg,ty t_o thc proceedings so requcsts, rcfcr tho quostion to tho
Higb Coui't
(2) Where a question is rcfcrred to the High
Court in
pursuance of . subscction 0), thc High court rhall givc
itr
decision y.p9.4 th9 qucstion and the.oirt io which G qii.itio,
rrosc shall dispose of thc casc in aocordancc with that a'cciricin.
(3) Whcn thc High Court is detcrmining a
mattcr in
connexion with a rcferencc to it undcr subscciion 0) (othcr
than an interlocu(ory mattcr) it shall bc comporJ oiln
uncvcn numbcr of iirdges, not bcipg lcss than thrcc.
,(4) whcre a subordinatc court or a court-martial hes
givca a final dEcision in civil or criminal pr;;did;
r question as to thc intcrpretation of this c6nstitrrtionl and
tho-qucrtion har not alroedy bccn rcfcrred to tho His[ court
undor subsection 0) ol this soction or under socuong?t3)r;o
Tpr.l rhall lio against that docirion u ot ri,ght io tt" riio
Coust, cithcr(a) diroct; or
(D)

il-

0 an appcal lics rs ol right from thc dccirion to
tnother subordinatc court or court-martial; or
6i) rn rppcrl .lics from thc dccieion to enothcr
aubordinati oourt or court-martial witll thr-il;;
of thc court that gave the dccision or of somo
other court, and that t6sys hrr not becn with
hcld,

by wry of that other subordinato oourt or court

oartial.

Prrr
Jurilc.hl

lrvlcr

Cqul*t.

3

The ludlclal Servlce Conmlssion
(l)
at Thcrc rhall be a Iurticiat shrvice commirsion
whlch rhal cdndrt of@ tho C,biol Jrudo rr chrirurn;

.
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thc Attorncy-Gcncrel;
G) two pcnons who arc for the timc boing decignetcd by
thc President from among thc puisne iudges of the
High Court and thc judges of the Court ol Appcal:
(D)

and

thc chairmrn ol thc Public Scrvice @mmisies.
(2) Ia thc cxercisc of is firnctionr undcr thir Conetitution,
shall not be subjcct to thc diroction or control
Commirsion
thc
pcreon
or authority.
othcr
of rny
(3) Subjcct to thil Chapter, tho Commission mry mrto
rogulations rcgulating its own proccdurc and, with thc conrcnt
ol the Prcsidcnt, may conlcr powcrs or imposc dutio on rny
public offcor or ruthority lor the purporc of tho dirchrrgc ol
(d)

itl functionr.

(4) Subject to any regulations madc under subsection

(31.

thc fummission may act notwithstanding a v&cancy in its
.rrUlrrUp gr the ibscncc of a mombci. and its procccaings shall not be invalidated by tho prescncc or participation
ol a pcrcon not cntitled to bc ppscnt at or to participstc in
thorc procccdingp:

!

decisioa of the Qomoislon chall
requiro thc concurtpaco ol e maiority ol all tho mcmbcn

Sovidcd that

thoroof.

6t. (l) Thc powcr to appoint pcnons to hold or act in ArDobtF,

rn offcc to wftich

thi.q scctioa applies (including thc powcr to

oonfirm appoin'tments), thc porver to cxcrciJc disiiplinary
control over pcnlons holding or acting in thosc ofccs and thc
powor to rcEove thosc persons from ofrcc shall vest in tho
Iudiciel Setrice Commirdon.
(2) Tho ludicial Scrvico Commirdon may, by dircctionr
tn writing and subjcct to ruch conditions as it thinln fit" dcb
grtc any of its pouren undcr subscction (l) to any onc or Eore
ol its mcmbcr! or !o any judge of the High Court or to rny
penon holding or acting in an ofico to wbich thir coctioa

rpplia:

Providcd that a pourcr that rclatcr to an oEcc thc holdcr
ol which is rcquirod to poscss lcgal qualifications mey not bc
dclcgrtcd undcr thir rubrcction Gf,ccpt to ono or Eol!
nomben of thc Commission.
6) Tho oftoa to which this ccotion applia
b) thc ofre of Rcgirfar or Dcputy Rcgirtnr of tho HigD
Courtt

lro-

ac,oltsllll
o6ccrr.

ldttr,e{,

It
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tbo officc of &c @lef lvlagbtrato, thc POnolpt

Ivhgistrarrc, tho Scoior Rcsffidt lvlagfuiratc, Rcstrfuot
Magistretc or District Magistrrtc;
G) t[c oficc of any othcr pcrson cmpowcrcd !o hold or
bo r mcmbcr of a subordinato cour3 excrcising
criminal jurisdiction;
U) thc officc of Chicf Kadhi end Ktdhi; and
(c) luch othcr ofrccs of mcmbcr of any sourt or oonncctcd with any court es mry bc p,resctibed br
Prrliement.
CHAPTER. V
h,orrctrox or FUoTUBNTAL Rrorrrs rrcD FrsBDoMs oF THr

Ittutvpurr.
lundeocotrl

rlhB rod

lrccdomr ol thr

hdirLd.

70. Whcreas crcry pcrson in Konya is cntitlcd !o thc
fundamental rights and frecdoms of the individual, that is to
say, thc right, wha,tcver his race, tribe, placc of origin or
rccidcncc or othcr local conncxion. politicrl opinion!, @lour.
crccd or scx, but subjcct to respcct for tho rights and frccdomr
ol othcrr and for thc public interest, to cech and all of thc
tollowing, nemcly(a) lifc. libcrty, socurity of thc pcrson agd thc protcction
of the law;
(D) frccdom ol oonscicncc, of cxpression and of esscmbly
end urocietion: rnd
b) prot*don for tho privacy of hir homo rnd othor pro
pcrty rnd from dcprivation of property without
oomlpnrelion,
thc provieions of this Ctaptcr shall havc cficct for tho purporo
of afiording protcction to thosc rightr and frcodomr $bioct
3o ruch limltations o! that protcction &r ane contalnod in thoso
provisionr, boing limitations flesignod to cnruro thrt tho cotoy.
mcot o'f thoec rights and frecdomr by ary iadivldrnl doo
not proiudico tho rlghtc and freodomr ol othcn ot tLc publlc
intorest.

Protocim ot
rirDtto lllo

71. (l) No ponon rhall be doprivcd ol hlr ltlc laicotlour
ally savc in cxooutiori of the centcncc ol a oourt in trrpcct ol
a criminal oftoncc undct thc law of Kcnya of which hs hu
bccn convictcd.
O) Without prcjudicr to any liability for a couuryodon
o( Foy other law with rcspect to thc usc of forcc in thoro crtt
hoteinaftcr mcmtioncd, a psrson shall not bc ru$r{d
u hrving bocn dcprivcd of his lifc in contavcntion d ttb
soctim if hc di6 as frp resrlt of tho ur of !a,cD to ld rn

I
I
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4)

I

ortcnt

cltc--

rr is reasonebf

iustifiablc in thc circum.rtrncer ol tho

(a)

for thc defcncc of any pcrson from violcncc or tor thc

(D)

in ordcr to cficct a lawful arrcst or to prcycnt ihr

dcfencc of propcrty;

(c)

cscapc of a person lawfirlly detaincd;
lor thc purpose of supprcssing a riot, insurrection or

mutiny; or
in order to prcvcnt the commission by that pcrroo d
a oriminal ofieooc,
c if hc d,ips as rhe rcqllt of a irsttrL arct of c,rr.
72. lll No pcrson shrll bc dcprivod of hir porrcnd lrobctloo ol
poronrl
lborty slvo u may bc authorized by lew in roy of td io6; t[ht.to
lih61ry.
(d)

h3 carcr(a)

ln

cxecttion

ol thc lcntcDcc or

ordcr of r coufl.
whcthcr established for Kcnya or some othcr country, in respcct of a criminal offcnce ol which hc hu

bccn convictcd;

in cxccution of thc ordcr of thc High court or tho
Court of Ap,peal punishing him for coatcmpt. ot
that court or of anothcr coun or uibunal;
k) in cxccution of thc ordcr of a court madc to r@urc
thc fulfilment of an obligation impored on him by
(D)

hw;

(tl lot thc purposc of bringing him Moro r court
ln
cxCcution of thc ordcr of a court;
&) upon reasonablc suspicion of his having committod.
or bcing about to commit, a criminal 6frcne undJ
thc law'of Kcnya;
(0 in the casc of a person who har not
attained iho egc
of cightccn ycars. for thc purposc of hir cducetiin
or wclfarc;
(3) fol thc purposc of prcvcnting
the spread of tn lnlco
tiour or contagious discascJ
(fi)in the casc of a-pcrson who is, or is rparonably
trr
pecled to be, of unsound mind. addictcd to
Arigl oE
dcohol, or r vagrani for the purposo ol hir .ril oi
herhcnt or thc protoction of thc oommunif;
(Dfor thc purpocc.,o[_prcvcnting thc unlawful
cntry o[
that pcrson into Kcnya, or ior thc purporc of cioca
tng th9 cxpulsion, cxtradition or btncr hwf,rl
rpmoval ol that pcrson ftom Kcnye or lor thi
purpocc ol rcstrictint that pcrson w[ito m. f Ucini
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onvcyed through Kenya in thc coune of hir cxtrrdi'
tion or rcmoval as a convictod Prisoncr fro'm onc
oouDtry to anothcr; or
()- to such cxtcnt as mly bc ncocsary in thc cxccutio.n
ol a lawful ordcr rcquiring that pcmon to rcmain
within a specificd rrca within Karyr or prof,ibiting
him hom bcing within such m lrea' or to sue,h
cxtcnt at Euy bc rcasonably irstiEable lor thc trkinS
of procccdings against that lro$on rclating to tho
making of any such ordcr, or to such cxtcnt as mry
bc rcasonably justifiable for rc.strainir'lg that pcnon
during a visit that he is permittcd to makc to a
part of Kcnya in which, in conscqucncc ol tho
ordcr, his prcscncc would othcrwisc bc unlawfitl.
(D A pcnon who is arrcsted or dctained shall bo
lnlormed tt sqln as reasonably practicable. itr a languagc thet
Lo nndcrsandr, of thc reasons for his arrcst or dctcntion.
(3) A pcrson who is arrcstcd or detainod(a)for-thc purposc ol bringing him bdora a court in
cxccution of thc ordcr of a courq or
O) upon rcasonable srspicion of his having committed.
or bcing about to commit, a criminal ofiencc,
rnd who ic not rclcascd, shall bc brought bcforc a court rl
(xrn lr is rcasonably practicablc, and wbcrc hc is not brought
bcforc a court within twcnty-four hour of his srrest or from
to mmcnococnrt of hb dctcntim, q wf,rthin fourtcr day!
of his arr$ m dcteotim whcrc hc is a,rlcstrd or detahod upon
rramarbte $sPicim of hh haviog omdtted r.about to
wit aa oficnc punishable by death, thc burttea of provinS.
frat,frc pcrmo ar,restcA or acdinca has bcco brurybt boforo
r gourt a! soon as is rcasonably practicablc shall tcst upon
any pcrson allegng that thc provisionr of thic subscction havo
bocn complicd with.
(4) Whcrc a pcrsotr is brougbt bcforc a court in cxeqr
tion ol thc ordcr of a coirt in any procccdingp or upon
nspicion ol his having committcd or bcing about to commit
rn oficncc, hc shall not bc thcrcafrcr furthcr hcld in custdy in
conncxioq with thosc proocedingr or tbat oEcncc lavc uPon
tho ordcr ol I court
' (5) If a pcrsoar arrestcd or dotaincd as mentioncd i!
rubsoction-6) (D) is not triod within a reasonablc time, then,
without prcjudicc to any furthcr procccdings thlt may bo
h,rugh't-adi,rlst him, he sball, rurlcs hc fo chardbd witth an
ofiencp purishable by deatr, bc rql€asod cither unconditbnally
or upu! ,rcasmablo oonditiroc, imdudrng io 1nrtieilat
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ruch conditiom
laasombly nocessary to cnsurc that hc
rppcaru at a later darc for trial or for procecdingp prcliminary
b trial.
(6) A penon who is unlawlully arrestcd or dctaincd
by anothcr person shall be entitlcd to co,mpcnsation therelor
lrom that other person.
73. (l) No peroon'sh![ bo held in rlavery or rcrvitude. R,aocbr trr
rlrlrf ud
(2) No person shall bo rcquircd to pcrform forced labou. ,c.rd
hDor.
(3) For the purposcs ol thir sectioa "torcod lrbour',
docs uot includ+(a) labour requhcd in coasequenco of
thc rc[tcnoc
or ordor ol a cowt;
(D)labou rcquircd ol a pcrcon whilo ho ir.tawlulty
detriucd thrt, though not requircd in conscquonco
of tho rcntcnco or ordcr of a court, ir rcuonrbly
nocorsrry in thi interertr of hygicno or tor tho mrln
tenanco ol tho placo rt which ho ir dotriaod:
(d laboru required of a member ol a dircipliacd torco
in puuunco of hir duder er ruch or, h tho crro
I penon who har conccicntious objoction! to rcrvicc,
rr a membcr. ol an ermod folre, laboru that that
petlon b requirad by hw to porlorm ta plrco ot

d

ruch ronlco:
(d labour requircd duriag I pcrio{ whon Kenyr
is at wrr or rn order undor rcction t5 ir ta torcor
ln tho ovont of any othor cmergpncy or cdrmity thrt
thrcatcnr eg Ul9 or wcll.,belng ol thc commrurity, to
tho extent that the rcquhing ol thc laboru ii rciion
rbly justif,able, ir tho clrcumstanccc of r rituadoa
ariring or oxirting durlng thrt perlod or l! I rcrult
ol that othor cmcrgoncy or crlrmi$, tor tho prpolo
ol doaling with tht riturdon: c
(c) lrbour ruaronably rcquircd r! part of rcaroarbtc
rnd normrl communrl or othcr clvlc obllgrdoor.
7.4. (l) No pcnon rhrll bo nrbiEct to torturc ot to ?rotbh
Eruo
lnhuman or dograding punirhmont or othoi u.ortnmt
lE.
Nothing containod in or dono under tho euthptity ot
rny -(D
lrw rhall bo hcld to bo inconrirbnt with or tn contrvcn
don of this secdon to thc oxtoit &ct tho lrw ln quodon
ruthorizcs tho iniiction ol rny dorcription of punirh,nint thrt
frr lawtul in Konyt on llth OcemUcr. tgCa.
.-75. jl) No properB ol rny docrlpdon !hr[ bo aonpirl- ?ro:rodoorror
rorily trton.posscsrlon ol, end no tnidrert ln or rirtt dvcr dd;ildoo'proporty of iny dcrcriptisn rhalt bo conpuroaiy
G"trrd: il3i",!fl'.r.
:
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cxaopt wherb thc following conditions arc satisffed(a) thc aki,ng of possosion or acquisition is noccsrery in
thc intcross ol defenco, public dtty, public order,

public morality, public hcalth, town rnd country
ptannrng or.thc devclopment or utilization ol pro
pcrty so as to promotc thc public bcncfiq and
(D) the noccsrity thcrcfor is such as to efiord rcaronlblo
justification for thc causing of hardship that may
rccult to any pcrson, heving an intcrcct in or rtbt
ovcr the property; and
(c) provision is mado by a lrw applicablc to thrt teking
ol posscsrion or acquisition for tho prompt p.ytnont

ol full

compcnration.

Ql Bvcry pcrson having an intcrcst or right in or ovcr
psopcrty which is compulsorily takcn posrcssion of or whoro
lntcrcet in or rigftt ovcr any propcrty ie compulrorily rcquircd
rhrtl havc e right of direct access to thc High Court for(a) tho dotcruination of hir intcrcst or right, tho lcgdity
of the taking of p<issession or rcquisition of tho
propcrty, intercst or right, and the amount ol rny
co.mpensation to which he'is entitled: and
(D) the purposc of obtainihg prompt paymcnt of thrt
compcnsation:
Providcd that if Parliament so providcs in relation to r
Erttcr rcfcrred to in paragraph (a) thc rig[t of acccrs shall
bo by wry of appcal. (cxercisablc as of right at thc instrnco ot
tho porcon having the right or intereit in thc proPerty) ftom
tribunal or authority, other than thc High Court, hrving
iurirdictioh undcr any law to determinc that mattcr.
(3) The Chief Justicc may mako rules with rcrpoct to tho
practioc and proceduro of thc High Court or any othcr tribunal
or ruthority in relation-to tho jurisdiction conlerrcd on tho
Hig[ Court by sribsoction (2) or cxercisable by thc other
tsibunal or authority for the purposcs of that subscction fincluding rules ivith rcspect Eo thc time within which rpplicationt
or eppeals to the High Court or applicationr to the othcr
tribunal or authority may bc brough0.

r

(0 end l5l lDelcted by 13 of 197, s. 3.1
(6) Iifiothing contained in or done under thc euthorlty ol
rny law rhall be held to bc inconsistcnt with or in contnvcntion ol cubsection (l) or (2)b) to thc cxtcnt thrt thc law in qucstion makos provirion

I
I
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or

(i) in utisfaction of rny,tax, duty,

acquisition ot

nte.

cess

or other

impost;
(ii) by way of pqnalty for breach of thc law, whcther

undcr civil proccss or after conviction of r
criminal oficnce under the law of Kcnya;
(iii) as an incident of a lcase, tcnancy, mortgagc.
charge.
(iv)

bill of sale, pledge or

contract;

in the execution of judgments or ordcrs ol I
court in proceedings for the dctcrmination of
civil rights or

obligations:
(v) in circumstances where it is rcasonably noccrsary
so to do because the property ir in a dangergur
state or injurious to the health of human beings.
enimals or plants:
(vi) in conscquence of any law with respect to thc

tvii)

limitetion of actions; or
for so long only as may be

necessary

for

the

of an examination, investigation, trial
or inquiry or, in the case of land, for thc pur.
poses of thc carrying out thcreon of work ot
roil conscrvation or the conservation of othcr
nltural rcsourccs or work rclating to agricultural developnrcnt or improvement (bcing work
rclating to the development or improvcment
that the owner or occupicr of tbc land has becn
required, and has without rcasonable excrsc
purposcs

refused or failed, to carry ouO,

(D)

rnd exccpt so far as trhat provision or, ts the cerc
may bc, the thi,ng do,ne undcr thc authority thercof
is shown not to bc rcasonably justifiable in l
democratic society; or
to the extent that the law in question makes provirion
for the taking of possession or acquisition offi) cncmy propcrty:
fiil property of a deceased person, a person of ur>
round mind or a person who has not attained
the agc of eighteen years, for thc purpose of iB
edministration for the benefit of the persont
entitled to the beneficial interest thercin;
0iD propcrty of a person adjudged bankrupt or r
body corporate in liquidation, for the purposc
of its administration for the bcnefit ol tho

{
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croditon of tbc banknrpt or body ..IP"BC
rnd, rubject ttcrpto,.for the boneflt o( othcti
pGslout ontitlod to thc boneflcial intorcrt ln tha
proPortf. or
0v) property subjoct to I trrat, lor tho purpocc ot
vcstin! thc propcrty in pcrons appointgd u
trustocs undor tho instrumcnt crcating the trust
or by a court or. by ordcr of d court, fo. r thc
purporc of giving cfrect to tho trurt.
(D Nofing containcd iri or donc undcr thp ruthority ot
an Act ol Parliamdnt shall bo held to bc inconsisrcnt nith or
in contravontion o{ thlr soction to the cxtont that thc Act ln
'questioqrrakor provirlon tor &o ooropllrory trHng pououlon
of property or tho crmpulrory acquisitioa ol ray iatcrort
ln or dglrt oyor propsrty whoro thrt proporty, intcrat or rigbf
lr wstod in e.body @,rpora.to, orbblirhod by lew lor publlc
purpolcr, in wtich no monoyr hrvo bocn invcrtcd othcr thro
monoyl providcd by Prrliuont.
.

?robdr
Urhl'rrtdrrrr

nrlldrrts.

76. (l) Exccpt wtth hlr own oonront, no psnon rhall bc
rubioctcd to tht roarch of hic'porcon or hlr p,roperty or the
cntry by otherc ot hir prcmiror.

(D Nothing. containod in or donc undor tho ruthority ol

ury'hw.rhrll bo hcld to be.lnconrirtont with or ln contrr.vondon of Oir section to thc cxtont that tho law.ln querdon
mrtor plovision(a) thrt ir reasonrbly roquird in thc intorosB ol

deloaoo,

public safcry, public order, public morality, publlc
h'drlft,
town rnd oountry planning, the dcvelopmont
udlizatidn
of mlncnl rcsoun@r, or tho dovolop
rnd
or
utilization
of.any other property in such a
.'mcnt
Eannor r! to promotc thc publtc boncf,t
(D) thrt ir roeronably rcquired lor tho putpolo ol pomot
ing tt: rlgtl or fiecdomr of othor pCnonr:
.
(d.thlt authorizeg an oEcor or rgent of tho Govornpont
of Karyr. or ol a locd govcrnmont ruthority, or ol
r buly corpmto octrblirhod by lew for public
purposci, to entbr on the prcmisor ol a pcroii ln
ordcr to lnspect thoee promllec'or rnything thaoon
lor thc purpose ol a tax, late or duc or ia ordor
to ca$y out work connccted with property thai
.lr lrwfnlly on those promlscs and thrt bclongr to
thrt Govornmont, ruthorlty o body corpontc. rr
tho crro mry bol or
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that authorlzcs, for ..1hc purpose of cnlorcing thc
judgncnt or ordcr of a court in civil proccediqgs,
thc cntry upon promises.by ordcr of I court,
rnd crccpt so fai as that provision or, lr thc crsc mry bc,
anyfing donc undcr thc authority thcroof is shoum not to bc
rcesonably justifiablc in r dcmocratic rocicty.
(d)

77. Ol If a pcrson is charged with a criminal ofience, Dovllolt t
rcurr protcctlor
thcn, unlcss thc chargc is withdnwn, the clrc chall bo olbr.
rfiorded a fair hcaring within a reasonablc timc by en indo
pcndcnt and impartial court cstablishcd by lew.
(D Evcty pcrson who is chargod with e criminal offcnoo@rhell bc praiumed to be.innoccnt until tc is proved

or has pleaded guilty:

shall bc informcd as s(xrn as rcesonably practicrble,
.in a languagc that hc un&rstands and in dctail, of
thc naturc of tbc oftne wi6 which hc h cheqed;
(c) shall bc given adoquaGc time and facilitic.r for
tbo
prcparation of. his dcfcncc;
U) chall bc pcrmitted to dcfcnd himsclf bifora thc court
in pcrson ot by r lcgal rcprcscntativo of hir o*l
(D)

choioc;

k).hall be afiorded lacilitics to cxrmin6 in

porson or bi
his legal rcprcsentativc thc witncsses called by the
prosequfion beforc thc court and to obtain tha
attcndance and carry out thc cxamination of witncsscxt to rcstify on his bchalf bcforc the court on tho
ramc conditions ae thosc applying to witncsscs crlled
by thc prosccution; &nd
(fl stall bc pennittcd to havc without ptymcnt the arsist
ance of an intcrprc,tcr if he caDnot undcrsbnd tho
Ianguagc.used at the trial of thc charge.
'end cxccpt with his own conscnt the fial shall not tatc
olrco
in his absencc unless hc'so -conducts himsclf ar to rindor
thc continuancc of thc procecdings in hir prcscncc impne
ticablc and thc ooirrt has ordcred him to bc rcmovod and tho
trial tb proceed in his abrencc.
(3) When a pcrson is tried for a criminal oficncc, tho
accused persbn or a persoa authorizcd by him in that behalf
rhall. if he so rcq\rircs and subjoct to payment of such rcrtrrr
ablc fcc as may be prcscribd by law, bc givcn within.a
rpasonablc timo aftcr judgment a copy for the usc of the
rcouscd person of any iccord of the procccdings made.by or
on behalf of tho ooutt
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(4) No pcrson shall be held to be guilty of a crininal
ofience on account of an act or omission that did not, al
the time it took place, constittitc such an oftencc. and no
penalty shall be imposed for a criminal ofience that ir
sevcrer in degrec or description than thc maximum pcnalty
that might have bccn imposed for that oftcttcc lt the timo
when it was committed.
(5) No person who shows that hc has bccn tried by e
competent court for a criminal offence and eithcr convictcd
or acquitted shall again be tried for that ofience or for any
other criminal offence of which he could have been convicted
at the trial of that oftence, save upon the ordcr of a suPcrior
court in the course of appeal or review proceedings rclating
to thc conviction or acquittal.
(6) No person shall be tried for a criminal ofience
shows that he has been pardoned for that offcncc.

if

he

(7) No person who is tried for a criminal offcncc rhell be
compelled to givc evidence at thc trial.

(8) No pcrson shall be convicted of a criminal

ofience

unless that offence is defined, and the pcnalty thercfor .is
prescribed, in a written law:
Provided that nothing in this subsection shall prcvcnt r
court from punishing a person for contempt notwiths6arling
that the act. or omission constituting thc contcmpt ir not
dcfined in a written law and thc penalty therefor is not rc
prascribod.

(9) A court or other adjudicating. authority prescribcd
by law for thb determination of the existence or extent of a
civil right or obligation shall be establishcd by law and rhall
be independent and impartial; and where proceedings for
such a determination are instituted by a person beforc such
I court or other adjudicating authority. thc case shall bc givcn
e fair hearing within a reasonable time.
(10) Except with the agreement of all thc partics thereto,
a[ proceedings of every court and procceding;s for the detcr.
mirmtion of the existencc or extent of any civil right ot
obliga(ion beforc any other adjudicating authority, including
thc announcement of the decision of thc court or other
authority, shall be held in public.
,

(lD Nothing in subseotion (10) shall prcvcnt thc court oi
o&cr adjudicating authority from excluding from thc procccCiqp prsons other than thc parties thercto and their lcgal
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authority-

may by law be cmpowercd to do and may consider
necessary or expedicnt in circumstances where pub
licity would prejudicc thc interests of justicc or in
interlocutory procoedings or in the interests of public
morality, the welfare of persons under the age ol
cighteen years or the protection of the private livcr
of persons concerned in the proceedingsl or
(D) may by lry be cmpowered or required to do in tho
interesb of defencc. public safcty or public order.
(12 No&ing contained in or done undcr. the authority
ol rny law shall be hcld to be inconsistcnt with or in contra.
veution of(d subsection (2) (d to thc cxtcnt that thc law in qucstion
imposcs upon a person charged with a criminal
oftenpe the burden of proving particular facts;
(D) subsection Ql kl to the extent that the'law in question
imposes conditions that must bc satisfied if witncsscs
called to testify on behalf of an dccused pcrson are
to be paid their expcnses out of public funds; or
(c) subscction (5) to the extent that the law in question
authorizcs a court to try a member of a disciplined
forcc for a criminal oftence notwithstanding a trial
and conviction or acquittal of that member under tho
disciplinary law of that foree, so, however, that a
court so trying such a member and convicting him
(a)

;}Jli#qHffi,,,sffi ,?i*h,tHH'Th$P'#$
disciplinary law.
(13) In thc case of any pcmon who is hcld in lawful
dctcntion, subsection (l). paragraphs (d and (e) of subsection
(2) and subsection (3) shall not apply in relation to his trial
for a cri.minal offence under the law rcgulating the disciplinc
of persons held in lawful detention.
(14) Nothing contained in subsection lD (A shall bc conr
rtrucd as entitling a person to legal representation at public
cxpcnse.

(15) In this scction "criminal oftcncc" means e crimiuel
offcnce undcr the law of Kcnya.

7t (l) Exccpt with his own consent, no peron shall bc
hindered in thc cnjoyment of his frecdom of conscicncc, and
for the purposes of this section that freedom includes frea
dom of thought and of rcligion, freedom to changc his rcligion
lr

Protccdon

ot

?recdom ot
conrclcnoc.

-<6
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or belief, and freedom. either alone or in conrnrunity with
others. and both in public and irr private, to rnanifest and
propagate his religion or belief in rvorship, teaching, practice
and observance.
Ql Every religious community shall be entitled, at lts
own expense, to establish and maintain places of education
and to manage a place of educarion which it wholly maintains; and no such community shall be prevented from providing religious instruction for persons of that conrmunity in the
course of any education provided at a place of education
which it wholly maintains or in the course of any education
which it othenpise provides.
(3) Except with his own consent (or, if he is a minor,
the consent of his guardian), no person attending a place of
education shall be required to receive religious instruction or
to take part in or attend a religious ceremony or observance
if that instruction, ceremony or observance relates to a religion
other than his own.
(4) No person shall be compelled to take an oath which
is contrary to his religion or belief or lo take an oath in a
manner which is contrary to his religion or belief.
(5) Nothing contained in or done under the authority ot
any law shall be held ro be inconsisrent wirh or in contraven.
tion of this section to the extent that the law in question makes
provision which is reasonably required(a) in the interests of defence, public safety. public order.
public. morality or public health; or
(D) for the purpose of protecting the rights and freedoms
of other persons, including the right to observe and
pr.actise a religion without the unsolicited intervention of members of another religion,
and except so far as that provision or, as the case may be,
the thing done under the authority thereof is shown not to be
reasonably justifiable in a democratic society.
(6) References in this section to a religion shall be construed as including referenccs to a religious denomination, and
cognate expressions shall be construed accordingly.
Protection of
lrccdom of

crprcsson.

79. (l) Except with his own consent, no person shall be
hindered in the enjoyment of his freedom of expression, that
is to say, freedom to hold opinions without interfercnce. freo
dom to receive ideas and information without interference,
freedom to communicate idcas and information without interlerence (whether the communication be to tbe public generally
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or to any pcrson ot class of persons) and frecdom from inter'
fercnce with his correspondence.
(2) Norhing oontainsd ilr c dmc uodcr &o ruthority ol
eny law shall be held to be inconsistent with or in contravcntion of this section to the extent that the law in question
makcs provision(a) that is reasonably requircd in thc interests of defencc,
public safety, public ordcr, public morality or public
health;
(D)

that is reasonably required for thc purPosc o( pt '
tecting the rcputations, rights and freedoms of othcr
pcrcons or the private livc.s of Pcrsons concerncd in
legal procccdings, prcvcnting the disclosurc ol
inlotmation receivcd in confidcncc. maiptaining tho
authority and indepndcncc of the cour& or rcgulat'
ing thc tcchnical administration or thc technical

operation of telephony, telegraphy. posts. wireless
broadcasting or television; or
(d that imposcs rcstrictions upon public o6ccrs or upon
persons in the service of a local govcrnmcnt
authority, ad cxcept so far as that provieion or, !l
thc case may bc, the thing donc under the authority
thereof is shown not to be reasonably iustifiablo in
a dcmocratic society.
t0. (l) Except with his own consent, no person shall bo
hindered in the enjoymcnt of his freedom of asenrbly and
association, that is to say, his right to assemble freely and
associatc with other persons and in particular to form or
belong to trade unions or other associations for the protection
of his intcrests.
(2) Nothing contained in or done under the authority of
any law shall be held to be inconsistent with or in contravention of this section to thc extcnt that thc law in question makcs

provision(a)

that is reasonably rcquircd in thc intercsts of defencc,
public safety, public order, public morality or public
health;

for the purposc of protecSing the rights or frcedoms of othcr peBons;
(c) that imposcs restrictions upon public ofroet!. membcn
of a disciplinod forcc, or persons in thc servicc ol
a local government authority; or
(d) for thc rcgisfation of tradc unions and associations
of tradc unions in a rcgister cstablishcd by or under
(b) that is reasonably rcquired

Protcctloo og
freedom ol
rsrcmbly rnd
r rsnciatioo.
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tny law. and for imposing reasonable conditionr
relating to thc requirements for entry on such a
register (including conditions as to the minimum

number of personr n@essary to constitute a trado
union qualified for registration, or of mernbers necessary to onstitute aa association of trade unions
qualificd for registration, and conditions whereby
rcgistration may be refused on the grounds that
another trade union already registered or association
of trade unions already registered, as the case may
bc, is sufrciently represcntative of the whole or of a
substantial proportion of the interests in respect ol
ualch registration of a trade union or association ol
tradc unions is soughO,
rnd cxcept so far as that provision or, as thc casc may be,
the thing done undcr the authority thereof is shown not to bo
rcasonably justifiable in a democratic society.
P.otGctioo

o[

!rccdo ol
DYcDC4

El. (1) No citizen of Kenya shall bc deprived of hir
freedom of movement, that is to say, the right to move freely
throughout Kenya, thc right to reside in any part of Kenya,
tho right to cntcr Kenya, the right to leave Kenya and
immunity from cxpulsion from Kenya..
(2) Any rcstriction on a person's freedom of movemenl
that is involved in his lawful detention shall not bc held to be
inconsistent with or in contravention of this section.
6) Nothing contained in or donc under the authority ol
any law shall bc held to be inconsistent with or in contravcn.
tion of thi section to thc extent ttai hd'ta,b in qucsdon
makes provision(a) for the imposition of restrictions on the movemcnt o(
rcsidencc within Kenya of any pcrson or on any
personb right to leave Kenya that are reasonably
required in thc interests of defence. public safety or
public ordcr;
(D) for the imposition of restrictions on the movemcnt or
residcncc within Kenya or on the right to leavo
Kcnya of persons generally or any class of persons
that arc reasonably required in the interests ol
defence, public safety, public order, public morality.
public health or thc protection or control of nomadic
pcoplcs and except so far as that provision or, as
thc case may bc, the thing donc under the authority
thcrcof is shown not to be reasonably justifiable in a
dcmocratic society;
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for the imposition of restrictions, by ordor ol I court'
on thc movemcnt or rcsidcncc within Kenya of rny
pcrson or on any person's right to leavo Kenya citbcr
in consequencc of his having been found guilty of r
criminal ofisnce under tho taw of Kenya ot lor tbo
Purposc of cnsuring that ho tppcan beforc-a court
it a later date for trial of such a criminal oficnco or
lor procccdings preliminary to trial or for procccdings relating 1o his extradition or lawful ttmovrl
from Kcnya;
(d for thc imposition of restrictio'ns on thc aoqulsidon
or usc by any person ol land or other propcrty in
(ct

Kcnya;
(c)

lor thc imposition of rcctrictionr upon tho mwcmoni
or rcsidcnce within Kcnya or on tho right to leevo
Kenya of pubtic offcers or of memberr ol r

disciplincd forco;
(fl for thc removal of a pcrson from Kenye to bo trled or
punishcd in some other country for a criminal ofienco
under the law of that othcr country or to undcrgo
imprisonment in somc othcr country in cxecution o[

thC scntencc of

a

court

in rcspect of a ctiminal

oficncc undcr the law of Kcnya of which hc har becn

convictcd: or
Q) lor the imposition of rcstrlctions on the right ol rny
pcmon to leavo Kenya that are rcasonably requtred
in ordcr to securc tho fulfilmcnt ol any obligationr
imposcd on that petson by law and except so far u
that provision or, as thc case may bc, the thing dono
undcr the authority thcreof. ls shown not to bo
reasonably justifiable in a dcmocratic society.
(0 If a percon whose frecdom of movement has been

restricted by virttre of a provision referrcd to in sub
soction (3) (a) so requests at any time during the period ol
that restriction not carlier than three months after the order
was made or throe months after he last made thc roquest,
as the case may be, his case shall be revicwed by an indo
pcndent and impartial tribunal presided over by a percon
appointed by the President from among pe$ons qualified to
be appointed as a judge of the High Court.
(fl On a review by a tribunal in pumuancc ol sub
ccction @ of the case of a person whose freedom ol
movement has becn restricted, the tribunal may make reconrmendations concerning the necessity or expediency of
continuing that rcstriction to the authority by whom it was
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ordcred and, unless it is otherwise provided by law, that
ruthority shall be obliged to act in accordancc with bny eucb
n@ommendations.

(6) Until it is otherwise Provided by Act of Parliament
nothing ,in this section shall afiect the operation of thc otrdy'
ing Distr,ictu Aot* or the Special Dstrlcts (Administration)
Ait* or any law amending or rcplacing eirther of firoee Aots:
Provided that no law amending or rePlacing cithcr ol
thosc Acts shall impose, or authorize the imposition of, restic'
tions on the rights guarantecd by this section greatcr than the
rcstrictions on those rights in forcc under that Act on 3lst
Mey. 1963, and no such restriction shall be imposed undet
cither of those Acts. or by or under any such law, in or in
rcspect ol any arca other than an aroa in or in respcct ot
which a restriction was in force under that Act on 3lst Mey,

Crp. t0l.
Crp. l0J.

1963.

t2. (l)

lrorction ftu,o

Subject to subsections (4), ($ and (E), no law chall
provision
that is discriminatory eitber of itsclf or
make any

oa tho troundr
of rrcc. ctc.

in,

dlrcrimir,rtba

t.t

lr9?,

r t,

its cftect.
(D Subjcct to subsections (6), (8) and (9). no person shall
bc heated in a discriminatory manner by n person ecting
by virtue of any written law or in the peilormancd of'the
functions of a public office or a public authority.
(3) In this section tho expression "discriminatory" mclns
persons attdbutablc
afiording
-ordifierent treatment to difierent
mainty to their respcctive descriptions by race.
wholly
tribe, place of origin or residence or other local connixion,
political opinions, colotrr, cnecd o scx ufteroby pcrsm ot.oc
such description are subiected to disabilitics or restrictions to
which persons of another such description are not made sub'
iect or are accorded. privileges or advantagcs which are not
eccorded to persons of another such description.
(4) Subsection (l) shall not apply to any law so iar u
that law makes provision(a) with respect to persons who are not citizcns of Kenya:
(D) with respect to adoption, marriage, divorce, burial.
devolution of property on death or other matten of
(c)

personal law;
for the application in the casc of mcmbcrs of a particular racc or tribe of customary law with rcspect to
any mattcr to the cxclusion of any law with rcspoct

tThc Outlging Districts Act (Cap. l01l Ntd thc Special
Districts (Ailminbtatiorrl lct (C'ap. 105) u.te tcpealeil by lO

ol

1997.
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to that matter which is applicablc in thc case ot
other persons: or
pcrsons of a description mentioned in st'l'
'lt *heLeby (3)
may be subjected to a disability or res:'
ser.tiiln
ricti,rn or may bc accorded a priyilege or advantagc
whreh. having regard to its nature and to special
circumstances pe rtaining to those persons or to
persons of an1' other such description, is reasonably
justifiable in a democratic society.
(5) Nothing contained in any law shall bc held to bo
inconsistent n'ith or in contravention of subsection (l) to the
extent that it makes provision with respect to standards or
qualifications (not lreirig standards or qualifications specifi'
cally relating to racr', tribe. place of origin or residence or
other local connexion, political opinion, colour or creed) to
bc requircd of a pcrson who is appointed to an office in
the public service. in a disciplined force. in the service of a
local government authority or in a body corporate established
by an1' Iaw for public purposcs.
(6) Subscction (2) shall not apply til(a) anything which is expressly or by necesslty irn.plication authorized to bo done'by a provisisl o[ hw
referrcd to in subseptjori (4): or
(b) thc giving or withholdin'g'of consent to r. trensaction
in agricrtltlrral land by.any body or authority estab.
lished by or undef any law for the purposc ot
controlling transact[ons in agriculturai iand.
(7) Subject to subsection (8), no lrcrson shall be trcatcd
in e discriminatory manner in respect of access to shopr,
hotels, lodgirrg-houscs, public restaurants, eating houses. beer
halls or places of public entertainment or in respect of accesr
to places of public resort n)aintained wholly or partly out ot
public funds or dedicated to the use of the general public.
(8) Nothing contained in or done under thc authority ol
any law shall bc held to be inconsistent with or in contravention of this section to thc cxtcnt that the law in question
makes provision whereby frersons of a dcscription mentioned
in subsection (3) may be subjected to a restriction on the
right.s and freedoms guaranteed by scctions 76,78,79, 80 and
81, bcing a rcstniction authorizod by wction 76 (21,78 ($,
79 Ql. 80 (2), or paragraph (a) or bl of. section 8l (3).
0) Nothing in subsection (2) shall aftect any discrction
rclating to the institution, conduct or discontinuance of civil
or criminal procecdings in a court that is vested in a pcrsoo
by or undcr this Constitution or any other law.
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&t. (l) Nothing

containcd in or done under thc authority.
of an Act of Parliament shall be hcld to bc inconsistent with
or in contravention of section 72,76,79,80,8l or E2 when
Kenya is at war, and nothing contained in or done under the
authority of any provision of Part III of the Prcservation of
Public Security Act shall bc held to be inconsistent with or in
contravcntion of tbose scctions of this Constitution whcn and
in ro far as thc provision is in opcration by virtue of an order
mcdc under section 85.

(2) Where a percon is detained by virtuc ol a law refcr.
red O in subaestion (l) the following provisione shall apply(a)

[e shall. as soon as reasonably practicable and in any
cEsc not more than five days after thc commenccment of his dctention, bc furnished with a statcment
in writing in a language tbat he understands specifying in detail the grounds upon which he is detained;

(D)

not morc than fourtecn days after the mmmenement
ol his detention, a notification shall be published in
the Kenya Gazitte stating that he has been detained
and giving particulars of the provision of law under
which his dotentioo is authorized;

(c)

not more than one month aftcr thc commcncemcnt of
his detcntion and thereafter during his detcntion at
intervals of not more than six months, his case shall
bc rcviewod by an indcpendent and impartial tribunal
cstqblished by law and presided ovcr by a pcrson
appointed by the President from among persons
qualified to be appointed as a judgc of thc High
Court:
(d hc shall bc affordcd reasonable facilities to consult a
legal rcpresentative of his own choice who shall Se
permitted to make representations to the tribunil
appointed for the review of the case of the detained
person; and
(a)

at the hcaring of his case by thc tribunal appointcd
for thc review of his case he shall bc permitted to
Bppcar in pcrson or by a legal represcntative of his
own choicc.

(3) On a rcview by a tribunal in pursuancc of thir
rcction of thc case of a detained person, thc tribunal may
make recommendations concerning the nccessity or expodiency of continuing his dctcntion to thc authority by which ir

I
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it is othorwise providcd by !4w. that

ruthorlty shall not be obliged to act in accordance with any

such recommendations.
(4) Nothing contained in subsection Ql (A or (c) shall be
construed es entitling a person to legal represeniation at public
expcnse.

Subject to subsection (6), if a person allcges
provisions of sections 70 to 83 (inclusive) has
of
the
that any
bccn, is being or is likely to be contravened in rclation to him
(or, in the case of a person who is detained, if another
pcrson alleges a contravention in relation to the detaincd
person), then, without prejudice to any othcr action with
respcct to the same matter which is lawfully availablc, that
person (or that other person) may apply to thc High Court for

t4. (l)

redress.

(2) The High Court shall have original jurisdiction(a) to hear and dctermine an application made by a
person in pursuancc of subsection ( l):
(D) to dctermine any question arising in the case of r
person which is referred to it in pursuance of sub
scction (3),
rnd may makc such orders, issue such writs and give such
directions as it may consider appropriatc for the purposc ol
enforcing or securing the enforcement of any of thc provisionr
of seotions 70 to 83 (inclusive).
(3) If in proceedings in a subordinate court a quet'
tion ariscs as to the contravention of any of the provisionr
o( sections 70 to 83 (inchsive), the person presiding in that
court may, and shall if any party to thc procecdings so
requesh, refer thc question to the High Court unless, in hir
opinion, the raising of the question is mercly frivolous and
vexatious.
(4) Where a question is referred to the High Court in
pursuancc of subsection (3), the High Court shall givc itr
decision upon the question and the court in which the question
arosc shail disposc of the case in accordance with that
dccision.
($ Parfliamcot(o) may urfor upon thc fnigh Oourt sucrh pove,rs in
addtitiron to thme oonforred by frtils scction zN may
atp@)r tro bc nocesmry or desilrable for tthe pulrp6c
of ena,bliing dhat Oourrt, morc effwtively' to exertcisc
the jurisdiction conferred upon it by this sectiory and
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prwision--

for the rendering of finansial asoistanoc ro any

iodigent citiz.en of Kenya where his righ,t undor
this Cha,pter has hee.n infringed or with a viow
tro enao'lirng htirn engage the services of an adro
orjte to pr06ecute his claim: and
(ii) for ensuning that allegiatisns of iafrlngernorn o[
such rights arc substantia{ and the rcquirernent
or neocl for financial or legal aid 'is rcarl.
(6) The Chicf Justice may make rules with respect to thc
practicc and procedure of the High Court in relation to tha
jurisdiction and powers conferred on it by or under this section
(including rules with respcct to the time within which applicr.
tions may be brought and references shall be made to thc
High Court).
(7) A perscrh aggnieved by the dcterminatio,n ef ftc Hif[
Court rrnder this section may appcal to the Corrt cf Alpoal
as of right.
t5. (l) Subject to tbis section. the Presilent may tt any
time. by order publiShed in the Kenya Gazette, lring into
opcration, gencrally or'in any part of Kenya, Part III of the
Preservation of Public Security Act or any of the provisionr
of that Part of that Act.
(2) An order made under thistlcgtion shall ceasc to havo
eftect on the expiration of the period of twenty+igirt ddyl
commencing with the day on which thc order is made, unlcss
before the Cxpiration of that period lt hllti?en approved by a
resolution of the National Assembly: but in'reckoning any
perid of twenty-eight days for the purpos€s of this subsection
no account shall be taken of any time during which parlianrqnt

ls dissolved. ...
(3).An older ntade under this section may at rny dno
be revoked by the Presidcnt by an order published ln the

Kenya Gazette.
(4) An order madc under tbij section and approved by a
resolution of the National Assembly i'rr accordancc witb sub
roction (2) may at any time be revoked by a rcsolution of the
Assembly supported by a majority of all the memben of the
Assembly (excluding the er oficto members).
(5) Whenever the election of the prcsident results in
r
change in the holder of that office an order made under thir
section and in foree immediately before the day on which the
President assumes office shall cease to have efiect on tho
expiration of seven days commencing with that day.
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(6) Thc expiry or revocation of an orde' madc uader
lhir scction shall be without prejudice to the validity of any'
thing prcviotsly done'under thc order or to the matinS ol I
ncw ordcr.

wise

ln(crDrctrtion
!6. (l) ln this Chapter. o{cept whcre thc context othcr' rnd
nvtntr'

\'

rcquires-

"contraventiott", in retation to a rcquiremenl, includcr
failure to comply with that requirement. and cognate cxprce
rions shall be construed accordindy:

r

"cout't" means any cour't having jtrrisclicti'rn in Kenya
othcr than a court established by a disciplinary law. bul
includes, in scctions 7l and 73. a court establirhed by r
disciplinary law;
"disciplinary law"
ol a disciplined lorcc;

means

a law regulating the

dis.ciplino

"didiplincd force" melntk) eny ol the ermed forccr:
(D) a policc foroc;
(c)

a prison rcrvicc; or

(dl thc National Youth Scrvicc;

It

"lcgal rcprcsentative" mcans a pcnon cntitled to

rn

advocatc

pncth

in KcnYa; and

"mcmbor". in rplation to a disciplined forcc, includcs lny
pcnson who. under the law regulating the disciplinc of that
lorcc. is subjoct to that disciplinc.
(2) In relation to a pcrcon who is a mcmber of r
disciplinod forcc raiscd under any law in forcc in Kcnyr,
nothing contsincd in or donc under thc authority of the discip
linary law of that forcc shall be hcld to be inconsistcnt with
or in contravcntion of any of thc provisions of this Ctrrptcr
othcr than scctionr 71, 73 and 74.
(3) In rclation to a person who is a member ol a dir
clplined forcc raised othcrwise than as aforesaid and lawfully
prerent in Kcnya, nothing contained in or done undcr the
iuthority of thc disciplinary law of that force shall be hcld to
bo inconsistcnt with or in contravcntion of any of thc
provisions ol this OtaPtcr.
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CHAPTER VI
CfnzsNsrtrp
lcrrcnr rho
bccomo

dtlzor

6n t2rb

Drcrrnbcr,

l9l!.

C7.. (D Every pcrson who, having been bo,rn in Kcnyr,
-ls on,llth
Docember, 1963 a citizcn oi thc United Kingdom
and colonies or a British protected pcrson shall bccoinc r
citizcn of Kcnya on l2th December, l-963:
Provided that a person shall not becomc r citizGn ol
Kenya by virtuc of this subsection if neither of his parcntr
was born in Kenya.
- Ql Evcry person who, having bccn born outsidc Kenyr.
Is on I lth Deocmber, 1963 a citiicn of thc United Kingdom
rnd colonies or a British protected pcrson rhall. if hir fether
bccomes. or would but for his death havc become, r citizen
of Kenya by virtuc of subscction 0), becpmc a citizen of
Kenye on l2th December, 1963.

ttr. (l) A person who, but for the proviso to section
_ (l),
t7
would be a citizrm of Kenya by virtuc of that sub

Porronr ontltlcd

to bc

u

lltbt

rcd

citlzenr by

vlrtuc ol coracxioo with
Konyr bcloro

l2th Deccmbcr,
t961.

section shall bc entitled, upon making application before the
specified dale in such manner as miy be prescribed by or
undcr an Act of Parliament, to be registered as a citizen ot

Kenyr:

Provided that a person who has not attaincd thc rge ol
twcnty{ne years (other than a woman who is or has been
married) may not himself make an application under this sub
rection, but an application may bc made on his bchalf by hir

parent or guardian.
(2) A woman who, on llth Docembcr. 1963.
hqr beco
married to a person(a) who becomes a citizcn of Kcnyr
by virtuc of retion
87: or
(D) who. having died before
lZth December, t963, woutd.
but for his death, have becomc e cifizen oi k.ny.

by virtue of that

section.

rhall be entitled, upon nraking apprication in such manncr rJ
may be prcscribed by or under an Act of parriamcnt, to be
registered as a citizen of Kenya.
(3) A woman who, on llth Decernbcr,
1963, has bcco
married to a person who becomes. or would but for his death
have become, entitled to bc registered as a citizen of Kcnyi
under subsection 0) or t$. but whose marriage has been
tSections E7 and EE,
although spcnl in thcir efiect, orc
lot thc mkc ol clarification. Thl somc applics to s.cllon 97 rctaincd
(21 and
section 98 (O (b)
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terminated by death or dissolution before l2th December,
1963, or is so terminated on or after that date but before that
person exercises his right to bc registered as a citizen of
Kenya
under either'of those subsections, shall be entitled. upon ."k.
ing applicetion before the specified date in sucb mannei as
may be prescribed by or under an Act of parliament, to be
rcgistered as a citizcn of Kenya.
@ A person who, on llth December, 1963, is a citizcn
of the.United Kingdom and colonies or of the Republic ot
Ireland and is on that day ordinarily and lawfully resioeni in
Kenya (otherwise than uncrer the authority of a pass issued
the [mmigration Act as then in force and conferring on
-u-nder
him the right to remain in Kenya onry temporarily) stali be
ontitled, upon making application before tha specided aaic i,
such manner as may be prescribed by or unde. an Act of
Parliament, to be registered as a citizen of Kenya:
Provided that a person who has not attained the age of
hpcnty'onp years (other than a woman who is or has -becn
married) may not himscrf make an apprication under this;;L
s""tion, but an application may be mide o, his behatf bthi,
parent or guardian.
(5) A person who, on llth December, 1963,
is a citizen
of- the United Kingdom and Colonies(a) having become such a citizen 'under
the British
Nationality AcL l94g by virtue of his traving Ueen
naturalized in Kenya as a British subject ueroie ttat
Act czme into force; or
(D) havirrybecoa.e srch.e
citizen by vtrtm of his hning
been naturarized or registcred in i(enya onar. ttui
Act,
qhall.be entitled' upon making application beforc the specified
date in such manner as may be prescribed by or una"i
of Parliamcnt, to bc rcgisiered as a citizcn of Kenya:--a.i
Providcd that a person who has not attained the age of
twentyone years (other than a woman who is or nas
f,ecn
married) may'not himserf make an application uno".G,
,o-C
soction, but an apprication may be *"d. on nis uenaiiuv
trir
parcnt

or

guardian.

(6) In this section ,.the specified date,,
means_
(a) in relation to a person
to whom subsection 0), (4) or
(5) refers, l2th December, 1965;
and
b) in relation to a woman to whom subsection (3) refers.
l2th December, 1965 or the expiration of ,o"il
pcriod after thc termination of her^marriage;r;;;
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bc prescribed by or under 8n Act of Parlirment
(whichever is the later).
,

Perrou
born in
Kenyr ofrer

llrh

I)eoenrber,
I 963,
5 of 1985. s. 2.

I

crbar bon

oultidc Kcnyt
e[tcr I lth
D.ccmber, t963.
MarriaSe to r
Kcnya citizen.

Pcrsons cltgrblc
lo be reglstered
as Kcnl'a
-'rrizens

or such later datc as may in any particular ^ase bc prescribed
by or under an Act of Parliament.
E9. Every person born in Kenya aftor tlth Deccmbcr,
1963 shall becom: a citiTen of Kenya if at the date of his
birth one of his parents is a citizcn of Kenya; except tha! a
peftion shall not become a citizen ,tf Kenya by virtue of this
section if at the date of his birth(a) his father lxlssesses immunity from suit and lep'l
procc'ss as is accorded to the envoy of a foreign
state accredited to KenYa; or
(b) his father is a citizen of a country with which Kenya
is at tt'ar and the birth occurs in a place then under
occupation by that country.
90. A person born outside Kenya after I lth Dcccmbcr,
1963 shall beconte a citizen of Kenya at the date of his birth
if at that date his father is a citizen of Kenya.

9t. A rvonran who hits been married to a citizen ol

Kenya shall be entitled, upon nraking application in such
manner as may be prescribed by or under an Act of Parliament,
to be rcgistered as a citizen of Kenya.
92. (l) A person ivho, bein.g a Commonwealth citizco
or a citizen of a country in Africa to which this subrctig
applies. has been ordinarily rcsident in Kenya for such D4f
(w-hettrer commencing before, on or after l2th Dec.embcr, l9!Ul
and under such authority as may bc prescribed by or under 6
Act of Parliament shall be eligible, upon making application
in such manner as may be so prescribed, to be registered as r
citizen of Kenya, and the Minister may cause any such pcrson
who so applies to be so registered.
(2) A person shall be eligible, upon making application
in such manner as may be prescribed by or under an Act of
Parliament, to be registered as a citizen of Kcnya if, at thc
date of his application, one of his parents is a citizen cf Kcnya,
and the Minister may cause any such person who so applier
to be so registered:
Provided that a person who has not attaincd thc agc o[
twcnty-one years (other than a tvoman who is or has been
married) may not himself make an application under this sub
section. but an application may be made on his behalf by his
parent or guardian.
(3) The countries in Africa to which subsection (l) of this
rcction rpptcs (othcr than the countries to which scction 95
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rpplies) .are countrics which are for thc time being'dec:
lared by thc Minister. by notice published in the Kcnya
Garctte, to be countries which permit citizcns of Kenya to
becomc citizens of those countries by regisuarion.

93. A pcrson who attained the age of t*cnty-one years;
ordinarily and lawfully resident in Kenya for
the period of twelve months immediately prcccding
his application under this scction;
(c) has been ordinarily and lawfully resident in Kcnya for
a period of, or for periods amounting in the aggr+
gatc to, not less than four years in thc seven yean
immediately preceding the said p€rid of twelvo
(a) has

(b) has been

?cnoor ofulbb
to bc nrturelizcd
m Kcnye
citizcnr.

months:

(d satisfies thc Ministcr that hc is of good charactcr;
(e) satisfrcs the Minister that he has an adequate knowledgc of the Swahili language; and
(D satisfies the Minister that he intends, if naturalized as
a citizen of Kenya, to continue to reside in Kenya,
rhall be cligible, upon making application in such manner lr
may bc prescribed by or under an Act of Parliament. to be
naturalized as a citizen of Kenya, and the Minister may grrnt
r certificate of naturalization to any sucb person who so
rpplies.

94. (l) The Ministcr may, by order published in tho
Kenya Gazette and aftcr such procedurc as may be prescribed
by or un&r an Act of Parliamcnt, deprive of his citizenship
of Kcnya any person who is a citizcn by registration or
natrrralization if the Ministcr is satisfiedthat thdt citizcn has shown himself by act or specch
to be disloyal or disaffected towards Kenya; or
(D) that that citizen has, during any war in which Kcnya
was cngaged, untawfully traded or communicatcd
with an enemy or been engaged in or associated with
any business that was to his knowledge carried on in
such a manner as to assist an enemy in that war; or
(c) that, within thc period of fivc years commcncing with
the date of the registration or naturalization, r
sentencp of imprisonment of or exceeding twelve
months has been imposed on that citizcn by a court
in any country or has been substituted by competcnt
authority for some other scntence imposed on him
by such E court; or
(a)

Dcpnvrtbn ot
citirenrbig.
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that that citizen has, since becoming a citizen ol

Kenya, been ordinarily rcsident in countries other
than Kenya for a continuous period of seven yetrs
and during that period has neither(i) been at any timc in the service of Kcnya or of an
international organization of which Kenya was
a member; nor
(ii) registered annually at a Kenya consulats his intcntion to retain his citizenship of Kcnya; or
(e) that the registration or naturalization was obtained by
nleans of fraud, false rcprcsentation or the conceal.
nrent . of any matcrial fact.
(2) For the purposes of subsection (l) (c).-(a) a person shall not be regarded as having had imposed
on him a sentencc of imprisonment of or cxcecding
twelve months if he has been granted a frcc pardon
in respect of the offence for which hp was so scntcnctd
or if his conviction for ihat offence has been set asidc
or if his senten@ has been reduced to a term of
imprisonment'of less than twelve months' or if a
sentenc€ other than imprisonment has been substituted therefor;
(D) nvo or more sentences that are required to bc scrvcd
consecutively shall bc regarded as scparatc sentcnoes
if nonc of them amounts to or excecds twclvc monthr;
and

@;!ff o,Hi.*#frl-f##f
thc payment of a finc.
C.ommonwerltl
clti,cns.

95.

(l)

,3"#mf[iffi ffi

;

Every person who, under this Constitution or an
Act of Parliament, is a citizen of Kenya or who, under any
law for the time being in force in a couDtry bo which this
section applies. is a citizen of that country shall, by virtue of
that citizenship. have the status of a Commonwealth citizcn.
l2l Every person who was a Biitish subject without
citizenship under the British Nationality Act, 1948, or who
continued to be a British subjcct under section 2 of that Act,
shall, by virtue of that status, have the status of a Commonwealth citizen.
(3) Savc as may be othcrwise provided by Parliamcnt.
the countries to which this section applies are the United Kingdom and Colonies, Canada, Australia. New Zealand, India.
Sri Lanka, Ghara, Ivlalaysia, Nigerria, Qpnrs, Sierra Lcmc'
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Trnzanir. Jamaict. Trinidad and Tobago, Ugtndt' Mrhwt'
The Gambia' Singapore' Gulrna' BoBwtnl'
U"iu,%rbia,
-1.,oi[o,
Barbados, Swaziland, Mauritius, Zmbahrc' rod eny
otho .oootty that may bc prcscribcd by Parlirmcnt'
!6. (l) Parliamcnt may providc for tha ecquisition. ol lownd
hrlirrr*
citizcnship of Kenya (whctbir by registratioh or by nrtunlizr.
rrc no longcr
f,ffi ti'p"nonr *ho ar" not cligiblc or who
Chrptcr'
this
undcr
Kcnya
ofigiUft to bccomc citizcns of
(2) Parliameot may provide for the renuncirtim by r
p?rrcn of his citizcnshiP of KcnYr'
thc rgc Dld
,. (t) A pcnon who' upon thc atttinmcnt olcitizcn
ol cilulb.
r
also
and
Kcnya
of
citizcn
ycafs,
e
is
ot lwonty.onc
,ori -irotry othcr Uran Kenya chsll, subioc: !o-subsoclion{7)'
datc ,nlc'
*r* t, be i citizcn ol Kcnya upon thc spccificd
t IGn
couotry,
other
that
of
tinrr rcnounccd.his citizenihip
wu
who
pcnon
r
of
casc
ttr *ttt of allcgiance and. in thc
ol
declaratiou
such
torn outsiae Kciya, madc and rcgistercd
or
prcscribod
bv
bc
his intcntions conccrning rcsidencc rs may
undcr rn Act of Parliamcnt'

(2)t A

Pcrsotr

who-

has rttaincd thc agc of twcntyonc yclrt bdorc t2th
Dcccmbcr. 1953; and
(D) bcco,mcs a citizcn of Kcnyr on that day by vir$c ol

(a)

scction 87; end

(c)isimmcdiatelyafrcrthatdayalsorcitizonolroml
oountrY bthcr than KcnYr,
rhall subicct to subsection (7),.oea!c to bc e citizcn ol Kcaln
tniipcrified datc unlcss hc has rcnouncod h,is citizcnrhlp
"p""
oi Oat othcr country, takcn the oath of allcgiancc and, in tho
ca* a pcrson who is a citizcn of Kcnya- UV vilgo 9f socfon
fl1Z;"t midc and rcgistcrcd such dcclaration ol his intcntionr
conirning rcsidcncc ar may bc prescribod by or under rn Acl

ol

Prrlirment.

(3)AcitizcnofKcnyashall,subiccttorubrcctioo(7).
orsc to bc such a citizen ifof twcntyonc yeap, hc-rcqultu
thc Iitizcnship of somc country othcr than Kcnyr by
voluntary act (other than marriage): or

(a) having attaincd thc agc

(D)havingattaincdthcagcoftwcntyorrcycaf,!'hcothen
widacquircs thc citizcnship of somc couniry othcf
than Kinya and has Dot' by thc spocif,ed drtc'
renounccdhir citizcnrhip of that othar country, tatcn
eSec notc

!lloot

of

Po,se 68,

,r

74
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tlc-oa0 ol ellrcgiancc and madc and regiltcrod ruch
dcclaretion of his intcntions conccrning-rcsiOcncc
Dty bG prcscribcd by or undcr rn Act & perlirmcat.

u

hrraoir.

te

(l) In thir Ctaptcr-

'tbc Bri&h Nationality Act, 194g,'mcans-thc Ac ol thet
titlo cnectcd by thc parriamcnt of thc unitod Kingdom;
'British protccted pcrson,'means a penson who is e Britirh
protcctcd p'rson for the purposcs of thc British Nrtionerity
Act,.l94E: end
'tbc Minister" mcans thc Ministcr who is for tho timc
bcing rcsponsiblc for mane. rerating to citizcnship or r"on.

(2 Fol thc purposcs

of thir chaptcr, r pcrson born abolrd
or
aircraft,
or auoaic en unrcgistcred shil or
,ship
rircraft of tho Govcrnmcnt of any country, sh.alr bc ocohJ
to have bccn born in the prace in which lhc ship or eircrrtt
was rcgisrcrcd or, rs the casc may bc, in &at country.
(3) A rcfcrcncc in this chapter
to,thc nationar statul
of the. fatler. of a person at thc -timc of that person's birth
rha[, in reration to a- person born after thc death of his hthei
bc construcd as a referencc to the national status of,thc
fathci
It thc time of the father,s death; and where that dcath o.",rrr"a
bcfore- l2th December, 1963 and the birth occurrod
aftcr
llth Dccembcr, lg63 thc national status tnat thc father would
havc had il hc had died on l2th DeoemU"i fgOg shall
bc
docmcd to bc his national statu at thc timc of h,is d0ath.
(0 A pcrson who has attaincd thc agc of twenty-one ycsn
(or ir a womrn who is or has uecn maiioo
and who(,) bocomcg a citizcn of Kcnya by
registration under
rcction 8t, 91. 92 or 96 or by-nanializetion unAer
roction 93 or 96; rnd

r

rcgistcrcd

o) is immeaiarcry afrcr the day upon which ho bocomer r
citizcn of Keaya, alp o cifizeo o( mc other ountry,
rhall. cubjqct to subscction (zt. ccase ro be r citizcn or
Kenyr
upon thc specified darc unress he has,rro*ord tis
citizcnsiip
of that othcr
taken thc oath or air"giance rnd medo
rnd rcgistcrcd-country,
such dccraration of ni,
;rtrrTonr conccrning
residencc
may bc prcscribcd by # *oir rn Act o[
."'
Parliamcnt.
(5) For the purposcs of thir sectiotr,
whctr, undcr the hv
of e country otbcr than Kenya, person 6nnot rcnounco
hil
citizenlhiR
that othcr country, he noed not makc thc ra
aunciatiou but hc may instead- bc rcquirod
to mate rucb

$

I
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dcclantion concerning thrt citirorhiP r' Ery bo Prc'cribd
by or under an Act ol Parliemcnt'
(0 In thil rcction "thc rpocificd d'tc" Dsltrl'(d ln reletion to l pcnpn to whom rubscctiorr (l) rc,ul,
the drtc on which ho rttrinr tho egc ol twcnty'tlrc

ycl[!;

in rclation !o r pcrsotr to whom nrtscctioo (D relcn
l2lh Dcccmbor' 1965;
(c) in rclation to I ponon to whom rubuoc'tion €) O'
rdcts, thc cxpirrtion of I pcriod o[ two ,G!n -ooT]
ncncing witf ttc dato oo rvhich ho rcquirod- tho
ddzcnrf,ip of tho oountry othcr thrn Kcoyr; rod
(d)tE rcladon to I Pcnon to whoa subccctim (4) rciaa
thc cxpiration ol a pcriod of thre roonthr rfE tho
datc upon which hc bccemo r citizcn of Kooyr'
or, ln thc cisc of a pcnon of unround miDd, nrch btcr drr
u-mry bc prcso,ibod- by or undcr en Act ol Puliamcot
(7) Provirion mey bo madc by or undc'r u Act ol Prrlirporiod
,rrt ioi extcnding boyond thc spoci6cd datoofthccitizcarhip,
-la
rcounciation
a
makc
penlon
may
which I
trto rn oaih or makc or rcgistcr e dccleration fot tbc PurPo&.
ol this scction, and. if provisioo is so ma&, thtt Pc.-nm
rhell not ccrsc to bc e citizcn ol Kcnya upon thc tpociiod
date but rhell ocasc to bc e citizcn upon thc cxpintion ol tho
thcn madc thc rcnuncirtion'
cxtcndod perid
-ooth if hc has not
ot madc or rcgistcrcd thc dcchnti'on, u tb.
irtcn thc
crsc oay bc.
CTIAPTER VII
(D)o

,.

hrrxcr

Subiect to subscction (2). all tpvonucr or othcr
moocys raiscd or rcccivcd lor thc purPosct of thc Govcrnmcnt
ol Kinya shall bc paid into rnd fonn e Consolidatod Fund
hom dtict no moneys shall bc withdrawn cxccpt ao may be
ruthorizpd by this constitution or by an Act ol Prrlirmcnr
(inclnding rn Appropriation AcO or by a voto on roooultt
pa$cd Ui tnc National Asscmbly undor scctiou l0l'
(2) Provision Ery bc mado by or under m Act ol Prrli&
ncnt for rny rcYcoua or othcr moncys rceivcd for tbo
purposc! ol thc Govcrnmcnt of Kcnya to
naid inq-fPc
FunO
catrblilhd
irUti. fund 6thcr than the Consolidatod thc authority-thrl
?or a specific lxtrposc, or to bc retaincd by
rcccivei thcm lor thc Purposc of defraying tho cxpcnscs of ttrr
ruthority, but no moneys shatl bc withdrawa from rny rucl

(l)

!

5ec rca.

-t

c

toot of ptcc 68-
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public furiid ,nlcst thc issuc of thosc moneys har ben
ruthorized by or undcr r law.
6).Whcrc any moncyt arc chargcd by this Constitution
or any Act of parliam-ent upon thc Consolidated
o. ioy
.qthpr publig fund of the Govcrnmcnt of X.rV",-renya
,ht;i;U
L.
paid out of that fund by the Governmcnt of
to
trc
pcBon or authority to whom paymcnt is duc.
(4) Parliamcnt may prcscribc thc
manncr in which with.
'frgwals rgay bc madc from thc consoridated rurra or'ioy
othcr fund of thc Government of Kenya.
.,.&sqrtarlon ol
100. (l) Thc Ministcr for thc timc being rcsponsibrc
cDcndiruro lrom
for
financc shall causc to be preparua
Consolidetcd
taia uriore tn"
Fundby
Asscmbly in cach financial icar a.stimates
"no
of thc
rpproprletbo.
irO
cxpenditurc of the Govcrnmtnt of Konya for
thc next foilowing
financial ycar.
o) when the cstimates of cxpcnditurc (othcr than
chyged upon the Consolidatcd
by thi,
or
by any Act of parliamen0 havc been apiroved
:.on-surl!lo!
by tUc National Asscmbly, a Bill, t9 be
priation Bill, shall bc intrbduced into the ass".Ufy,
pro;ii;t
for thc issuc lrom thc Consolidated Fund oi'.fu;-;;,
neccssary to mcct that cxpcnditure
lnd thc appropriation ot
thosc sums, undcr scparitc votes'for tlc i,verif
rcquired, to thc purposes spocified therein.
6) If in rcspcct of any financial ycar it ir found_
k) that thc amount appropriated by thc Appropriation
Act to 1ny purposc is insufficicnt or thai a
eriscn for cxpenditurc for a purpose to which
no
lmount has bocn eppropriated Uy tnat ecq oi
(D) that any
+o-n9ys have been cxpcnded for a purDolc
rn cx@ss ot the.aTounl appropriated to
that
by the Appropriation Aci b, tix a purpose toi"riorc
which
no amount has bccn appropriatod by -tn"t Act,
r-supplemcltary cstijmatc or, as thc casc may
be, a statemcnt
9f -cxcery slgwing th9 sums rceuirJ or spent shall bc laid
bcfore thc National Asscmbly
*h.n in" ,oppfr."rf,ry
cstimatc or statement of exicss
"na,
nas
approved by the
Assembly, a-supplemcntary eppropri"d;o
Bill shall be intro
duced into the Assembry.
iroridiojr* tir issue
from the consoridated rrina a"a-appropriating oi
,h"

f*J

x"i"ilr
,"**,

f1l:fi *"

F;t
k;;-;;;;'&;;

**;;

,iJ t.,

-

Ln

purposcs speciEcd thercin.

Authoriztrion ol

erpcndrrurc io
tdvancc of

rpproprudoa.

it"*,r.,
tuii;;

101.. If thc Appropriation Act for a financial
ycar hu
not come into operation, or is not likely
to comc into opcration,
by thc beginning of that nnanciat yeai,

.
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may, by a vote on account. authorize thc witbdrawal from thc
Consolidated Fund of moneys (not exceeding in total ono.hall
of the sums included in the estimates of exircnditure for that
year that have been laid before the Assembly) for thc purpose

of moeting expenditure necessary to carry on the services o[
the Government of Kenya during that year until such timc as
the Appropriation Act comes into operation, but any monev!
so withdrarvn shall be included. under separate votes for the
several servicrs in respect of rvhich thcy wcrc withdra*n, in
the Appropriation Act.

t02. (t)

Parliament may make provision for the establish.
men: of a Contingencies lrund and for authorizing the Minister
for the time being responsible for finance, if he is satisfied thrt
therc has arisen au urgent and unforeseen need forcxpenditurc
lor which rro other provision exists, to make advances from

Contlnfcoct
Fuad.

that Fund to meet that need.
(2) Wherc an advance is made from the Contingencier
Fund. a supplementary estimate shatl be presentod and r
supptemcntary Appropriation Bilt shall be introduced as soon
as possible for the purpose of replacing the rmount ro
edvancod.

103. (l) All debt charges for which the Government ol
Kcnya is liablc shall be a charge on the Consolidated Fund.
(2) For the purposes of this section dcbt charges inctudo
Interest, sinking fund charges, the repayment or amortization
of debt, and all expenditurc in connexion with the rairing ol
loans on the security of the Consolidated Fund and tte scrvicc
rnd redemption of debt creatcd thereby.

t04. (l) Therc shalt be paid to the holders of the ofraer

to which this soction applies such salary and such allowanccr
by or under an Act of parliament.
(2) Ttrc sataries and any allowances payrble to the
holders of the offices to which this section applies shalt bc
chars.ed upon the Consolidated Fund.
6) The salary payable to the holder of an oficc to which
this section applies and his other terms of service (other thrn
allowances that arc not taken into account in computing.
under any taw in that behalf, any pension payabte in respeA
of his service in that office) shall not be altcred to his dir
ldvantag.e after his appointment.
(4) When a person's salary or other terurs of selvioo
dcpend rrprrn his option, the salary or terms for which he optr
rhall. for the purposes of subscction (3), bc dor:mod to bc mors
as may be prescribed

Public debt ol
Govcrnmcnt o(
Kcnye.

Lcmunorrtlon

ol

ccrlrin o6ccn.
13 ot 1977. r. rL

Cqatilula ol

7l

Raryu

rdrrptrlpour to htn tten rny othcn lor rvtict
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ho

oltDt hrvc

oPEd.

(5) This scction applics to thc'oEocs of jtrdgc of Of
Court, iudgc ol thc Oourt ol Appeal, mcmbcr ol thc hbllc
Scnico-Connission, member of thc Eloconl @mmirsion.
Attorncy6oncral and Controllcr and AuditorGcocral.
(5) Nothing in this roction shall bc construcd er proiudie

E$

hS ec provirionr of rcction

ll2 (which protet! oqtrln

ponrionr riSh0.

Cotrdb.!a
Ardtor€rtrl.

105. (l) Thcrc strall bo a Controller and Auditor6enoral
rihotc o6cc rhrll bo rn ofroc in tto public rcvioo.
(D It rbrll bc thc duty ol thc Contioller rnd Auditof'

(hncsrl-

at[sfy him,rlf that aay pnoposcd withdrawal lrutt
thc Consolidatod Fund is authorlzod by law, utd, i'
rc reticfrcd, to cpptuvc the withdr:awrl:
(D) to nddy himroll that rll moncyl tblt havc bccn lppro
prirtrd by Pulirmont and disburrod hrvc bcn

Oo

ro rPP(u
rppliod to tho Purpolot
-thc to which thcy woro
io 6c
conlormr
oxpoodlturo
thrt
urd
eiiitca
ruthorlty that gwornr i$ and
k) rt lorct oocc in ovory yclr to audit lnd roport on thl
publlc accountr of tho Govcrnment of Kcnyr. tho
rcoourtt of rll o6en and authoridoc ol thrt Govorn'
mcnl, tho rooount! ol dl courtr in Konyr (othor
oourtr no plrt of thc cxpqrcc ol which rre ddnyod
dkcctly out ol mmcyt prcvidd by Prrltrocn0' th!
rcoounts ol cvcry Commirsion ctrblirhod by thll
Conctitution rnd tho leountr of thc Ocrt of thc

fin

Nrtionrl Arrc,mbly.
(3) The Controllcr and Auditot..Goncrd rnd roy o6ccr
ruttorizod by hlm shall hrve aooa$ to rll bookt. rccords.
optnton
rttutil rcportt and othor documonts whtch ln hlr (D.
trlrto to eny ol thc accountr rcfertcd to in rubcootion
(4) Tho Controllcr rnd Auditor€eoonl shrll subnit
aror), Eport made by him in punuancc ol substion (2) to
6o Mnirtcr for the time bcing rcsponriblo lot f,nance who
rhrlt, not latcr than lcvcn days aftcr thc Nrtionrl Arombly
[rrt moctr rftor be hrr tpcoivod thc rcport, lry lt belorc thc
Arecrrrbly.
(o In tho qercho of hir lunctionr undet rub,rcctionr (2),
6) ud (4). thc Controllcr rnd Auditor€cnonl rhrll not bc
rubld to the dircction or control of any other pcnon or
ruftortty.
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O|APTER VIII
Ttsr Rreuc Ssr,uct
fOG (l) Ttcro rhall bo r Public Sorvice Commirston hbllc lrrrlo
rtich shall coaskt of r chdrnrn. r dcputy chrimen rnd ?Commimlor.
ol l$a r. l.
rl ol lglt. r (
0ftocn other mqnbem.
(2) Thc mcmbcn ol thc Coramision rhrll be rppointcd r?ClttOrt
by thc Praddcnf

r

(3) Subjoct to rubscction (4),
pcnrcn shall not bc
qulifiod to bc tppointed as a membcr ol thc Commirion
(a) ho is, or has at any timo bcen,
mcmbcr of tho
National Asrembly, or ho has at any timo becn
member of cither Housc of thc Nationel Arscmbly
lormcrly establishcd for Kcnyr, mombcr of
Provincial Council or a Regional'Asscmbly lormcrly
c.stablished for Konye or a nembcr bther thtn tn
cr oftclo, an tppointcd or r nomlnetod mombcd ol
rny lrgirlativo Council establichcd to,r Konp rt rny
tlmo belore l2th Doccmber, 1963; or
(D) hc ir, or har rt rny timc boen, nominrtcd
u ctnd[
dato for election
membcr of thc Nadond
Assembty, or ol
formcr Houso ol the Nadolrel
Arscmbly. or
lormer provincial Corurcil
Rcgionrl Arcmbly or lagistatlvo Councit or
(d ho ir, or has rt any dmc bocn. the hotdcr ol en o6cc.
ia tny political organizrdon that sponsoru or othGtr
wirc ruppofi, or has
rny dmc rponrored
othcrwiso rupported, e candidatc tor olcction rs
nc,mbot ol thc Nadonal Assembly or ol rny ruch
former Houre ol tho Nationat Ase,mbtn iormc,r
Provincld Council, Rcgional Assembly or l"cglrtrtivo
Counc{!.
(4) Thc disgualifcatlonr rclcrred to ln rubsccdon
6) rhrl
oGilo to bc disquliEcadonr in rcspoct of e penon whcn parllre
ncot has bcen dissolvod on two occasioru rftcr that petrOn
oearcd to bo cuch I member, candidatc or hotder of o0b;
Subjcct to subscstion (D, tbo oEcc ota mcobcr of tbo

it-

I

r

r

I

I

lr I
I
ol r

rt

(,

Omision

frfilb@

G

r

vlpaot-

(dlt fie cxdn!,tion of r&re parl !m
rppototnEofi

c

&c dtto

d

hit

(D)ilbolsepErayoffie r6e boldhgdqrlfch. if howctrl
aC I mtobcr ol tb errmirsioo, trq{d m}o him
bE[giHo

!rapgfuGd b tuofuot+cobd
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drc Oornmissiln

(O Ttr.r President may r€movl a membcr o('dE O6t'
ofre orrly for failurc tro disoharge'fltr funotims
of hh offie (whet{ren arising frrom infirmity of bqty or mind
or fiom any other cause) u for misbehaviorr' and shall no bc
o rcmorrcd except in aooordane with this stiolt.

mission frorn

(D A member of ttre Commissisn shalt be removod from
office by tihe President if trhe question of his rernoval front
offiac'has ben referred to a tribnrnal appointed under snrb
ption (8) and the'tfibuna'l has recon1mended to t'lre Presidcnt
trat hc urght to be rcrnnvod from offi* fm inablHty ar
rfbrcsaid or for misbohaviqrr.
(8) If the President ocnsiders t{rat 0rc question of rc'
moving a memb€r of the Commisdo,n under thin eotion ougtt
oo bc inwdtigated, the,lr-

(d&o

President

SaIl

appoinrt

a tribund w,hieh Sal[

oonsist of a dtrai,rman and four rl0rer mecrbqrs sdcct'
od by the President frun among posons--

Glciho hold or have held offie as iudgc of t'he Hieh
Oouit or iudgo of aP,PeaI; or

to be appointcd as judgcs of
scctim 5t (3); or
undor
&c High Court

Gil $,hb arre quaf,ifiod

Q.

ra

fiDupoor uAom the rank of Se,nio Oouosdl has becn
Omfer,red by *re Presidsnrt urder scdtibrr 17 of
thc Advooates Ast; and

(b)'ec tribunail strafl i'nqu'irre inrto the mattor and rcrput
qr ttrc fac6 thcr@f to ttre Fte.sidenn and rwnrncnd
to hfin u/her&rer ttrc mcmher ouglt to be reruovcd
undor &is src'tiqn.
(9) If the question of rernming a membc'r of frc Cmmisinn has beon referr€d to a tribunal undier tftris ccotion, thc
Prcsidenrt may suspend'Orat mernber from tlre exercise of the
funotions of his offioe anrl tilro mr'spensiom may at any tlme be
ruvok€d by thc PrEsid€dt. and rtrafl in any oa$ @se to have
cff€ct if the ttri,bunail reotrnmends to Urc hosfldent that the
member strculd not be remorred.

(10) If thc offce of chairman of the Commisrion is vaent
or the chairman is for any reason unable to cxercise thc fune
tions of his office, then, until a person has becn appointed to
cnd has assumed the functions of that office or until the lrcrson
holding that office has resumed those functions. as thc cesc
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may be, the dcputy chairman or, if the officc of deputy chair'
man is vacant or the deputy chairman is for any reason unable
to perform the functions of the office of chairman. sq,"'h onc
of the other membcrs as the President may appoint sball act
rs chairman: and the deputy cha.irman or the other member
shall. subject to sttbsections ($, (7I and (9), continue to act
until a person has been appointed to the officc T f chairman
rnd has assumed the functions of that office or. as the case
may be, until the person in rvhose place he is acting has
assumed or resumed those functions.
(11) If the office of a member of the Commission other
than the chairman is vacant or if such a member is acting ar
chairman under subsection (10) or is for any other reason un'
able to exercise the functions of his office, the Presidcnt may

eppoint a person rvho is qualified to be appointed to bc a
membcr to act in place of that member; and a penon so
appointed shall, subiect to subsections (5). (7) and (9), continuc
tti'act until a person has been appointed to the office in which
hc is acting and has assumed the functions of that office or, at
the case may be, until the person in whose plece he is rcting
has resumed those functions.
(12) Subject to this Chapter, thc Commission shall, in tho
excrcirc of its functions under this Constitution, not be subiect
to thc direction or control cf arry oth6r person or authority.
(13) Subject to this Chapter. the C,onrmission may by
regutation or otherwisc rcgulate its own procedurc and. with
thc consent of the President. may confer powers or impose
duties on.any public offioer or authoritv for the purposc ol
the discharge of its functions.
(t4) The Commission may. subiect to its rulcs of pro
cedure, act notwithstanding a vacancy in its mcmbership
or thc abscnce of a mernber and its proceedings shall not
Dc invalidated by the presence or participation o( a person
not entitled to bc prescnt at or to participate in tboss
proceedings:

Providod that any dccision of the Commission shall
rcquirc the concurrencc of a majority of all thc mcmberr
thcreol.

107.

(l)

Subiect to this Constitutio:r, the power to appoint

AplolsloEot,

olDsblc
to hold.or aot in oftces in the public sorvioe a,nd in ra.,
o{mn.
thc scrvioe of local authorities (including the power to confirm 7 ol l)4 r. l.
7
r. t

pcrsons

appointments), the pnwer to exercise disciplinary oor^trol over
pcrsons holding or acting in those ofrces and the powe'r to

rcmovc thosc persons from office shall vest
Service Commission:

in the Public

o1

19t{,

t2
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Provided that the Commission may, wltb tho tpprornl ol
the Prcsident and subject to such conditions as it thinks fit, by
directions in writing, ddlegafio any of its ponmr undor thb
scction tg any onc or more of ils members oi to any offccr in

the public scrvice or. in the case of appointments to the
servie of locarl authorities, to partictlar local authorities.
(2) Subject to this rection and soction 106 (t2),.provision
parliament for prcscribing
Tay be made by or under an Act of

thc manner of the exercisc of tho functionc of ihe pubG
Scrvioc Commission under this section end for any mattcrt
lncidcntal or supplcmentary to thc oxerciso of thosc iunctionr.
(3) No pcrson shall be appointed undcr this scction.to or
to act in an office oo the personal stafi of tho prcsideot oxccpt
with the concurrencc of the president.
(4) Subscction (l) shall not apply in rolation to any of thc
?ollowing oficcs in the public rcrvioe-

(a)

the office of thc judgc of the High Court or the Court

of Appeal;
the ofice of Attorncy-General;
(c) the oftcc of Controller and Auditor-General;
@ so far ai rclotes to appointmcnts thcreto or to act
therein, thc office of Pbrmanent Sccretaw. Secretarv
to the Cabinet, Director of Porsonnei'or Com'.
missioner of Police;
(a) the office of Arnbassador, Hig[ Comnriseioner or
othcr principal reprcscntativc-of Kenya in anothcr
country.
ao ofrce to which scctioa 69 (which rclatcs to offiocc
(D)

0

ADrdEEr.

as.otmbor
ol for Polh.
Forp.

within thc jurisdiction of the Judicial Servicc

Commission) applies; or
G) an ofrce to which scction 69 (which relates to officcs
within. thc jurisdiction of the ludiciat Scwice
Comroission) appliee; or
(g) an office in the Kcnya Police Fore'to which scction
108 (2) (D) applies.
llrG (l) The powcr to appoint a pcnlon to hold or act ln
tbo ofrce of Commissioncr of Policc shall vest in tbc prpridcni

(2) Tho powcr to'eppoint porsons to hold or rct in ofrccc
in thc Kcnya Polioe Fore (cxocpt the ofroc ol Comsricioner
of Policc), including tho powcr to conf,rm appointmcntr. thc
poo,Gr to cxcrcisc disciplinery control ovcr pc$onr holding or
in thosc ofrco and thc powcr to ncmovo thoro pcnoor
-actigg
trom o6co rhdl vort(a) in tbc caso of offices of or abovo tho rank of Assirunt
Inspoctor, or ruch rrot othcr than thc rant of Asirt
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rnt Impoctor rr Dty bc specifrcd for thc ptrqPglc'
ol this iection by or under en Act of Perlirmcnt' ln
(D)

tho Public Servicc Commission;
in the carc of ofrccc bclon' thc rank of ,Actbtmt
Inspector. or ruch other rank as may be Spcci6ed rr
rforcsaid. in the Commissioncr of Police:

ProvidGd

thrt-

Commision may, by dircctions in writing rnd rub
to nrch conditiont as it thints fit. dclegrtc rny
of its powcrs undcr this scction to rny onc or-mfrc
membon of the Commi$ion or to the Commisdonori
fiil thc Commissioner may. by directions given in ruch
mtnner as hc thinks fit and subicct tb such conditionl
ar hc thinls 6t, dclcgatc eny of his powers under thlr
rectioo to rny mcmbcr of thc Kenyl Police Forc'
(l) the

irt

lot
President.

(l) Thc Attorney'Genuel shrll

be appointed by

tho SHSfi
14ot ltilG r I'
t?dltr,r1

(2) If thc o6ce of Attorncy'Gencnl is vacant or il tho
Attorncy€encral is for rny rcason unablc to exercise tbe func'
tionr of his oftce. tho Prcsident may appoint a pcrson to rct
ir Attomoy6cneral, and a pcrson so appointcd shall, sub
iots b nr[podml (4), (O and (t), onttinuo to lot until r
iE rm hll bcttl appofutEd to the office of AttorneyGooeral
iU trs anrmod frc fuaatons of ttat officc'6, as thc cas
.mry bo, uutl fio pcrm in wtlm plae hc is aoting has
ttrrmed thm funcldonr.

(3) A pcrrcn shrtt not bc qullified to be appointod-lo
hold or to r'ct in the ofrco of Attorney.General unlcss hc holdr
rnd hrs held for r total period of not lcss than five ycars onc
or other of thc qualifications spocified in paragraphs (a), (D),
(c) end (d of scction 12 (l) of thc Advocates Act as in forco
on t2tb Dccombor. 1963.
6) $tbrot to uhcdon (O. &e Attorney'Gcneol drll
vrErb Uc ofro qfien ho rtbino such agc !s may bc prwrtbod
by hiliamcnt.

(9 T.to Attwncy.Gcnorrl may bo snorrcd from oino
ltor inaHlity to oxcpir tre iuoaionr ol hir offio
(rffitcr arsng hqn infirmrty of body or mind or any otbcr
cur) q for mi$drav{qrr. lnd ChaU not bc rtrnovtd exoopt
h roudanoc wift ft'h'sosdqr.
(O Tb AtbmoyGoner:rl fidl bE renrorred frul ofil6
by ffF Prtddont if 6e quotion of hL rcraotrrl froo 06€ t[

dy

r, taotl
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bcrn rcfefl'd to a fri'bunal appoined underurbec,fim o) and
tho tri'bunal has remmmended to the president ttrat hE orght
to bc rcmovod for irnability as afioresaiid or for misbc]raviorr.

(7)'If the Presrident aondrders that .ttre quertiom of re
loving the Attorneycenerar under this sootiscr ought ,to bo
inuestigatrod, then(d thc P,resident shail aprpoiot a tribunall urhiph
Sall
msist of a charirrnan and four orher mernrbtrs mrect
cd b5, tho Predident frun among porsfiN__
(ilwho hold or have hdd offirc rs
ol trr
iudga
High Oorrt m judge of appeatr; or
(i0 urho arc qualified tro be appointcd as judges
c{
the H,igh Oou,rt under section 61 03); &
(i[i) upo'who, the rank of serritr co,nsol
has b€ca
oonfcnrod by the president ulxl,cr sectim 17 o(
the Advocates AcU and

qg.ll.
(b)

the tribunal

s?ral,l inqurire into ,the marftor and repon
on thc facm &ermf 'tro the preuidcot anC rmmend
tlo him whet&ren the Atgorney-Gemera! urght to bo
removed under'this seotion.

If tttre question of reorwing the Attomrey-creneral har
-been(8)
referred to a tribunal under
pre"iaerrt

nis sootitrr,'oe

may suspend the Attorney-Georeral f,nrm [he exerdise of the
funotions of his offig and any suc{r srspension may et any
fiT" br qvoked by the president, and shal,l in any d* *";
tro harrc effoct if thc tribuna{ reoommencs tro ttre *si6ent that
the At0omey{,eneral snould not be rsmorncd.
Controllcr rnd

Aue<,oqtl
l{d lX4 r !,
t?d l9s, e c

ll0. (l) The Ccntroller

and Auditor-General sball bc
appointed by the President.
(2) If the office of C6ntroller and Auditor-Gencral
is
vacsnt or if the controller and Auditor-Gcneral is for eny
reason unable to exercisc the functions of his ofrce. thi
Prcsident may appoint a person to act as controller and
Auditor-General. and a person so appointed shall, subject to
subseciio,ns (3), (5) and (7) co,ntinue to act until a pcrsoo har
becn alryointed to the office of con'troller and Auditi:rceneral
and has ass,med the funotiorrs of that ofre or, as tire caae
may be, until the perrson in whoce place he is aoting brs p
urned thosc functions.
(3) subieci to subsotion ($,'the conuroner
and Auditor.
Gsnctat chall rnacate his office when he attainr srcfi age as
rnay b prt*rtbsd by Partiam€o,t.
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(4)- A pen'on hrcflding'thc
offie of oqrnrrortnr and Aud,ibr.
crtnecal mgr be rccroved from offie on ry no.-ioaur,ritv
d:iscbange ,the ftrnotiqrc of ,his offie (whsiher
*,S*;;
infirmity of body w mind or any ottrer cduse) or for
mis.
b*ra,our, and.a'arl not be ro rooo*d excopt in ao,rdancs
wirh this stim.

t

(, Tha oontrro[er and Auditu{eflefial dtEII bo removed
frour office by the pr€sidEnt if ttre
d*d* of hts ,*rr.l
f.on offie has'b€en refemed t" u tiU,r*f
agpolnmaild;
oubwtion (o and the tri,bunal bas reommend&to thc pr"ri:
d*j ,eu! -b_ oogn, ,&o ba removed fo,r inabilirry ; .f*;;
or for misbehaviour.
(6) If the Presirdear,t oonsiders ffia,t
il16 qucstio* of ru
mwing xbo oontoofler and Auditmcenerafl
-A* ffi' ,"rti;;
ou&t to bo investigated, tihen_
(c)nho Prxidcart shraXl appoint
a trfbturan n&irch strot,t
@srigt of a chafirmn ana tcnrr oter memnears rtt*.
od by &e prcsideot f,roh animg pors@F

(s who hold or have held ofre as
iudg6 of the
Hig[ Court orr judgesof aendt;
Gi0wbo arc.qualified

to be appdnted ac

judges

ol

(ril!i)npon whoar &D raok
of sqd,m c.o,nsqt has bpco
omfemred by dho presidmt urdor.*O*-f7&

tbc Advocates Act;

and

ftc fil,bunal 'chaflil inquirre riato rtbe mattor and r,mrt
m tho fao* dhE,eof to tre presidecrt
ffidJ

(D)

-d
to iliirn witrether the Cootndle,r and audftor-Celnorf
q:ghtmberenrwed undor fris
srctim.

ol -rf thc-question of removing ee conmorhn aod Auditorcieoeral IEs bqen refemsdto a trlirinal-unaer,ftddilA,
rnay srspeod rhe oonnno6
trm trE cxeruip of dr' tunotions of Ift
arryension may un a,lry tlme be rercked by {tre
rhall-fu any cas eab to havc effeot if -fir' hodddt,-;;
mEods
tro pnesident frrat &e

tr*dpt

*a aronmd"-i

o

ooutro[er ;d-Arr-Ji,b..

CrEoEfial

trould rct

.ffi*ili;J;fr

6rtbd"t-ffi:

bo rcmorrcd.

S.

r..
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or act in
lll. (l) The Pow.er to appoint a person torohold
tbc Cabinct

ofre of Permancnt Secrltary, Sccretary

*-Olt*ot

of Personnel shall vest in thc Presidcnt'

(2) Tbc Powcr to aPpoint a pcrson to hold or sct in Oe
principll
of6cc of Ambassador, tiigh Commissioner or otbcr
rcmoYc
toand
country.
rfir"t"ot.tive of Kenya in another
oEcG'
such
any
in
from office a person holding or acting
rhall vcst in the Prcsidcnt:
Provided that bcfore cxercising a Powcr confcrrcd-by
pcnlon who holds an oEcc
this subsection in relation to a -an
officc to which this sub
i"'i6r-prUfic service, othcr than
.r.tion-"ppfies, the President shell coNult the Public Scrvicc
Commission.

?carloat btr
rad protcctic

cl pcnrlor
ritbta

lf2. (l) The law to be applicd with respcct to pe&

uio.tits.'that were grantcO to a person befor.c 1.2$
dete
"iooi
Docember. tg6l statl bc thc law that was in force et thc
lt e
forcc
in
law
o.any
werc,glantcd
bcnefits
on *Ui.n thosi

lercr date that is not lcss favourablc to that Penson'
(2) Thc law to be applied with rcspoct to pcarionr
(!) epplics)
bcncfits (not bcing benefits io which subsection

rhall-

in so far as thosc bcncfits are wholly in respcct of r
perid of scrvioc as a public ofrccr that commcnood
Lforc l2th December, 1963, bc tho law tbet wrr in
forcc on llth Deccmber, 1963; rnd
(D) in rc lar .as thosc benefits arc whblly or partly- in

(a)

rcspect of a pcriod of servicc as a public ofrccr that
commenced aftcr I lth Dcccmber' 1963, bc thc lew
in forcc on thc date on whicb that pcriod of scrvice
@mmenced,

Crtr

llt.

CLnt9a
Grp. t9L

gD.19{

or any law in forcc at a later datc that is not less favounblo
to that Pcrson.
(3) Whcre a penion is cntitted !o excrcise en optio-n as-to
which of two or more laws shall apply in thir casc, thc law for
i.f, he opts shalt. for the purposos of this soction, bc deemed
",t
to bc mori favourable to him than thc othcr law or lews'
(0 All pensions bencfits shall (exocpt to thc-extgnt^ to
which, in thi casc of benefits under the Provident Fund Act,
thc Widows' and Orphans'Pensions Act' thc Asian Mdowr'
Pensionc Act and the Asian Officen' Frmily
.nA Otpt
ot
"ns'
Pcnsio,ns Act ot undcr any taw amending or replacing eny
ol
eny
by
esablishcd
thooo Attt. thoy rrc I dharge on r fund
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tlocg Agtl 9r by eny sucb hw and hevc becn duly prid our
of thrt fund to thc person or authority to whom i"ir*i i,

duc) be charged upon the Conrolidatod Fund.
6) All sums that, undcr any of thc Acts rcfcrred to in
rubcoction (4) or undcr any taw amcnding or rcplacing.ni or
thosc Acts, arc to bc psid by thc Governmcnt -ot xciya ioto
a fund *ra,blisbed,bJ
thosc Acs or by any or"n t"*
or arp othcrwisc to bc lnid by thc Govornmcit ot'rcnya tor
$c nurfoscs o! any otthosc-Acts or rny ouch tew snaU Uc
cbrrg0d upon thc Consolidated Fund.
(q) A
_pcrson whq is entitlcd to thc palmcnt ol peo.
rioas bcncfits and who- is.ordinarily rcsidcnt brt u"-kJry.
may, within a rcasonable timc aftcr hc has. reccivod-tn"t
ilyEcnt. rcmit ttc wholc of it 6rcc from eny dcduction, .tiiri.
or tax mado or lcvid in_rcspoct of its rcmission) to
of his choico ouBidc Kcnya:
"oi'*ooti
Prpvidcd thal nothing ia rhis subscction rhrll be co1.
rtruod res prorrcnting6) the attachment, by ordcr of a coufi, of e paymcat
@ part of a palmcnt to which a pcrson dcntiUoa
in satisfaction.of
jud-gmcnt of a oourt
p"oOioi
thc dctcrnination of civil proccedinp to
party io thc axtcnt to -which
;th.h;r*; i;
permitted by-thc law with rcsfect to pcnsions
beno
fits that applies in thc case oi that pemon,;--6il thc imposition of rcasonabrc rcstrictions as to the
rnanncr in which a payment is to be remittcd.
o) In thir soction "pc*ions bencfits" mcans rnv Don
doal, cgmpcnsation, gratuitics or othcr
pc.Tom in-respcct of their servicc as public
widows, childrcn'' depcndants or p"ionar repioiota6";;i
thoso pcrsons io rcspect o[ that serv'ice.
(8) Rcfcrcnocs
ln this soction to thc raw wio r*pcct ro
pensions bcncfits includc (without
qrejudice to thci; g"il;ttty)
rcfercnccs to thc raw rcgulating ihe'circumstanccs
in whicb
bcncfits- may be grantd dr in which th;
.ft"q
bcncfils-may bc rcfnsed,
S" l"* rcgulating tlciircumiar;
any
such benefib that hivc bccn grantcd may
-*-nrf!
bc
sithhcld.
reducod in amourt or suspcndoi end tnc'raw
regulating the amount of any such bcnefitl.
(9) For thc purposer oi thi, scction_

*yof

.

t\

r

di

*
*tiin-tiil

[k;16;;T";
fro';;;i;; ii;

fi;ft fi;

t

(s)

atr ofrce ir any naval, military or air foroe
csab
lirlf by or under any taw nadc bi ; Iodril*,

ia Kcnyr;

,
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to thc cxtcnt to which pdnsions bcncfis in rcspoct ol
servicc in such an office are payablc undcr any ol
thc {cts rcferred to in subsection (4) or under tny
law amcnding or replacing any of Qo.tt 1:T'
an office in ihe ser"ice of the East Africa High
Commission, the East African Common Serviccs
Organization or the East African Community; and
(c) an office in the servicc of any of the following bo{o

(D)

(vihich are bodies that are no longer in existencc but
in respcct of former scrvicc in which pensions arc
payable out of Kenya funds)(i) the Combined Poss anri Tclegraphs Dcpartment
of l(cnYa and Uganda;
(iil the Amalgamated Posts and'Telegrrphs- Ireprrt'
' ment of kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika;
0ii) thc Customs Department (Kenya and Ugendl):
(iv) thc Kenya and Uganda Joint Imports Control
Organization:
(v) the Ioint Income Tax Departmcnq
(vi) thc Kqnya Royal Naval Voluntecr Rescrve:
(vii) thc Northern Brigade, King's Africen Rifler;

(viii) the Tan:aba;- Branch Audit Ofrcc:
(id thc following departmcnts ol tho @nfcrcnoc ol
Eest African Govornors(r) thc Sccretariat;
(D) the British East Afticl Metcorofogical Sa'
vicc;
(c) the Statistical Scction;
(d) thc East African Production rnd Supply
Council;
(c) the East African War Supplics Board;
f) thc East African Directorate of Civil

Porq io tftb
hold
crg.

panbor,

Aviation; and
Directorate of Training,
thc
G)
rball be rcgardcd as an office in thc public scrvicc'
ll3. (l) Where under any law a pcrlon or authority
hes a discrction(a) to decidc whether or not eny pensions bcnefir shell
be gnntcd: or
O)

to withhold. reduce in amount or
bcncfits thrt hrvc bccn grantcd,

suspcnd

rny luch
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thoic bcncfits sha[ be grantcd and rnay not bc.withhcld'
scwicc
roduccd in emount or s-tspendcd rurless thc Public
Commissionconcursinthc-refualtograntthebcncfitsollft
[; ** ily bc, in thc decision to withhold thcm' rcduco tbco
in tmount or suspend ttem.
(D Whcrc thc amount of any pcnsions boncfits thrt mry
ol
uc grauted to a person is not dxja uy law, thc amount

grcabst amount
thc 6cncfits to bc grantcd to him shall be thc
@mmiscion
Servicc
Public
thc
unlcss
foi *[irn rc is ctiiiUtc

,on*

in his being granted bcncfis of a rmallcr'.Eount.
(3) Thc Public Scrvicc Commisrion shall not ooncut
glcn-oa
ooaoitottodon (l) or subsoction @) in rny ectio-o thc
o6co
tno gro*a that a pcrson wh9 loldr-or has held
eplot
J-ifi* thc Hiih Court. iudgc ol any Court 9t

"f
in Kcnya, Attornoy6cncryl. or conIi.i"iiiig-lrriroi.ti-on
misbchaviour
iia'Auditor6cneral hCs bccn,guilty of
in.o,too*rrnlosshchasbearremor,odfromthato6eby
ncrron ol his misbchaviour'

ii"fi*

(4)BclorothcPublicserviccCommiroion@ncuf!undcr
on thc
rubrection (l) or subscction (D in any'action taton
to
ofrcc
any
held
holds or has
;*,r"d th.t t pcrsou whoaotion.
tocn
har
scction 69 aplics
;nA, ai ttrc timc of the
thc Public Scrvlcc com'
oEcc,
that
mirbohaviour.in
*ilh, t
irLion t[.tt.consult the Judicid Scrvicc Commirdon'
($ In thic rcction "ponsions boac6ts" Eo'il rny pcn'
o.r othor eimilar rllowraccs lor
.fort, *rpoot.tion, gratuitio
-tncir
servicc as public o6ccrs or for tho
prr** io rcspcgt oi
;,idoo, cnildiori, dcpendants or pcrsonrl roprcrcn'trtivq ol
thocc pcrroas ia rccpcct of that rCwicc'
(6) For thc purpoccs of this spction rn ofrco rhdl bo
o6cclo tho publil rowico that ig by vir-tuo-ol
qrrC.A
".rn
(9) rcgardcd 6 in o6co in tho public rorvioc tor
,ffoo ll2
tlp PurPolor of that ccction'
CHAPTEN, IX
Trusr IJND
tlt tilb
lla. (l) Subicct to thle Chspbr, thc tollowfurg dcctlp dClrgr.
lutdTrufi
lro
tand
of
tiour
which ir ln tho Spcsld Arou (mcrnt4-tho-ry
O
'-' lrnd
-of f.ra the boundrries of wbich woro rpoc{ied ln 6c
Fint Sctodulc to tho Tturt hnd Act u in toco oo S.2r,
3ld l'ry, 1963
iiit rrr.v. 1963), md whlch wt! onvtrnro
of uy lrr
Boud
by
lrnd
Tntlt
vatod id tto
Irnd
Bctd:
Tnut
tbc
d
nr'no
oiroftrtora h tbo

89

90
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thc ereas of rand that werc known beforc lst Junc,
1963 as Sryclal Reseryes, Temporary Spccial Ro
-spcciar
rcrnvcs' spccial Lcaschold Arcas and
scttlo
ncnt Areas and thc boundarics of which wcro
ilcscribod respectivcly in the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth enO
-Ordinant
Sevcnth Schedul$ to the Crown I-ands
rs in forcc on 3lst May, 1963, the areas of UnJ tnat
wenc on 3lst tlay. 1963 communal rescrves by
virtuo
ol a dccraration under seotion 5g of that ordi"an.i,
thc areas of land referred .to in scction Sg of-that
Jrdinance as in forcp on 3lst May. 1963 *A tlo
ereas of land in rcspcct of which a permit to oacupy
was in force on 3lst May, 1963 un-<ler scctim Oi-of
that Ordinaacc; and

€, hnd sifi,"td ouBidc thc Nairobi Arca (ar it uar oo
l2th Deccmber, 1964) the frcchold tiUc to wUrcf il
registcrcd in thc namc of a oo.nty council or tho
frcchold titlc to which ic vestcd ir; conn;;;*d!
by virtuc of an escheat:
providod that Tnrst land
does not includc tny
6tates, intcrests or rigtts in or ovcr rano sitrurcJtir
the Nairobi Area (as it was on l2t[ oilurr,ig6a,
that on 3lst May. 1963 wero rcgistered i" td;;;o
of thc Tnrst I;ind Board undJr th" fffi; ,';;
Registratioo Spccial Area$ Ordinancc.
o) rn this ctapter, rcfercnces to a county council shalr,
ln rclation to rahd- within thc areas of iuriia.tio, ;i-th,
Taveta Area Council, the pokot A;- Council,
the Mosoo
Arca Council, the Tindcret Area Counrtt, th;LGd;;
Council. thc Marakwet Arca Cound, thc Barind
Ar;
o!3suru9ne Local Cil&"- thc MukoglJo-o
Pyll, tl-.c
rhc Ergon Local council, and thc rriia
uouncu, Dc construod rs referenccs to thosc counciL

L-I

xyll,

rcspoctively.

tmr LEd t.
rrl h 6ogt,
&qrocli

115.

rithin

(l) All rrust

rand shall vcst

whosc arca of jurisdiction

in thc county council
it i, ,iaot A,

Providcd that tbcre sha[ not vcst in .ny county
councir
by virnrc of this subsection0) any body of watcr that immediately beforc
l2t!
December, 1964 was vestcd in ,'nV p"^oo--i
. authority in right of thc Govcrnment tt Xrnn; q
(ri) eny nineral oils.
Each o,nty o'rcil sbau hotd &c Trust land
. it. Ql
rctcd
for thc bcacfit of ttc pcrroDr oruinarily rcsidc;;
h
er;
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lrnd end rhatl give cfect to such righB, intcrcsts or othcr
bcncfis in rcspect of thc land as mey, undcr thc Africrn
customrry larr for thc timc bcing in forcc and epplicablo

&crrto, bc vcstod in eny tribe, group' femily or individrnl:
Providod that no right, intcrcst or othcr bencfit undcr
Atricen qatomary law shall havc efiect lor thc purPorcs ot
&is subcoctim so far as it is rcpugDa,il, to ilny written lirw.
6) Nonvithstanding subs*tion (2). provirion mry bo
madc by or undcr an Act of Parliamcnt enabling . pcrson to
Ue grantcd a rigfit or intorest to Prospcct for mincnls o-r
mincrrt oils on any arca of Trrst land, or to cxttct mincnlr
or mincral oils trom any'euch arca, md thc ctunty council in
which the land is vestcd shall givc cficct to tbrt rig[t or
lnErcst accordingly:
Providcd that thc total pctiod during which mincnls or
minoml oils may bc prospectcd for oh, or extractod ftom, tny
prricular arca of land by virtue of uy $rnt or Srrnts whih
thc lend is not sct .part shell not cxcccd two yeen.
(4) Subjcct to Ois Chapter, provision may be madc by or
undcr an Act of Parliamcnt with respcct to the adminirtrrtioo
of Trust land by I county council.
116. (l) A county counoil may, in such mrnncr rnd rub Ld.rrxh.l
hdividreltitlr
ioct to such conditions as may be prescribcd by or under rn toTrut hd.
Act of Parliament, requcst that any law to which this sub
scction applies shall apply to an arca of Trust land vestcd ia
that county coqncil, end when thc titlc to any parccl of lend
within that arca is rcgistcred undcr any such law otherwisc
thrn in the namc of thc county oouncil it shrll cosc to br

Trut

land.

(2) Thc lewr to which subscction (l) epplia

rro-

trnd Consolidation Act end thc Irnd Adiudtce'
tion Act end

(a)

thc

(D)

any othcr law pcrmining thc rcgistration ol individual
titlcs to cst tca, intcrcsts or rights in or ovcr land
that, immcdiatcly before registratim, ir Truct
hod (cxcept so far as thc law permits thc rcgistntion
ol cstates. interests or right vcstcd in lurons ot
ruthoritics for whorc usi and occupation thc lend
hs bocn lct rport under thir Ctrptcd.

tt7. (l)

Sublect to this settion,
Eqy anpowa a oorurty council to tct

orp.

c'D'

ra

2L

cl
rn Act ol Prrliament tcdnrrprrt
Trur hod by
qrt(7quA
rlnrt ln rrca ol Trort

e7
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bnd

vestcd
(a)

by
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in that county council for rsc and occupntioo,public body or authority for public purpo.6;

r

or
lor thc purpolc ol thc prospccting for or thc oxtrtotbn
el min6ffi or mincral oilr; or
G) by rny person or pcnlons for.a purporc which in tho
opinion ol that eounty council is likcly to bcnefit the
pcnlom o$inerily rcsidcnt in that arca or rny othor
rrce of Tnut land vosted in that county council,
cithcr by rcason of thc usc to which the'arca so rct
rp-.rt is to bc put or by rcason ol thc rcvcnuc to bo
derived lrom rcnt in rcspcct thcreof,
rnd tho AOt of Prrliamcnt mry prcscribc thc Eauner io whicb
rnd tho conditionr rubjoct to which rucb rotting.p.rt rh.[ bo
(D)

cfioctcd.

(2) Wherc r county council har sct apart an area
of land
pgrsrunoe
ol thic ecction, any rights, intcrests o, otho
_ln
boncfit in ncpect of thst tand thit wlro prwiorsty voctca io
-r tribe' gloup'r'amily or individuar undeiAfrican curtomary
hw
rhall bc oxtinguirhod.
(3) whcre a county council.has sct apart.E
arca of rrnd
punuanoe
ln
of thi! rostion, it rrry. subjeit td rny I.*,
3rrnt!- or-dirporidonr ol r1y esbte, titcrcrt or-right rn or
ovor thrt lrnd or rny prrt.ol it to any penotr or rut[otty tor
whoro uro rad occupetion it was rct aiairt
Ql_No rc-tdng rplrt in purruanoo o( thir roction shdl
hrvc oEcct unlcu provirion ir mrdo'by tho rrw
*ErL
tho rctting. rpert t*c! plrco for thc prompt p$Echt oritiir
oomparntion to lny rosldont ol tho UnA rcl rpit whe
(a) under tho Africrn cristonrry
law tor thc timo beinr ia
lorcs rnd rppliceblo to tho hnd. hrr
occupy 6y prrt of tho lend; or
o) lr, othorwiro thrn in comnon with dl othcr trcidonr
9l Qo Lod* io rooo othcr wey prciudicirtff rfcctoO
by tbo lotdng
6) No- righq intcrut or othor bcoo6t undcr Africu
anpmry law rhall havo efect
tho p,rrpolo,
r.rb
rocto (0 ro hr u it lr rcpugnrnt to ray wrtttio f.*. - '-ue (l) wherp tho prcsidont ir ratic0od thrt tho rrsc rnd
occupation ol aa arca of rrust tand is roquiroa io._--i"r
rii
purposg rpeci0od in subsocdon (2), ho mry, rftcr
*nrirrurcn
tho ogunE council in which tno [irA i,
writtcn notico !o tbrt courty council ttrt uJ Lrd

;*,

-

*a*

I riSd;

afrt

lo

hdal

rprn of

tc
Oourud,
Trurt hnd

gurpoa ol

C

*i!!

;l

il;. ;;;
irE rti

I
I
I

I
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to bc rct apart lor usc and occupetion for thosc purPoscs: rnd
thc land shall thcn bc set apart accordingly rnd thcrc gha[ bc
vasted in the Govcrnmcnt of Kenye or in cuch other pcnon
o authority rcferrod to in subsecdon (2) as may bo ryocified
in thc writtcn noti@, such estatcs, intcrests or rightr in or
over that land or eny part of it es oay bc spocificd ln tbr
writtcn notioc.
(2) The purposcs for which Trust lrnd mly bo tct rp.r3

rndcr this scction

arF

(a)

thc purposcs of thc Govcrnment of Kcnyu

(D)

thc purposes of a body corporatc cstablishcd lor
public purposes by an Act of Perliamcnt;

(c)

thc purposes of a company registered undcr thc lew
rclating to companics in which sharcs arc held by or
on bchalf of the Govcrnmcnt of Kcnln;

U) the purposc of the prospecting for or thc cxtrectim
mincrals or mincral oils.

ol

(3) This section shall apply to land that has elrcady bcco
rot spart in pursuance of soction I 17 as it applics to othcr
land, and in that casc a setting apart under this scction rhall
cxtinguish any cstate, interest or richt in or ovcr the land or
rny part thercof that may bc vested in any penson or ruthority
in consequene of thc setting apart under that sction, but
roction 75 shall apply in rclation to the setting epert
under this section as if it werc a corpulsory acquisition by
tho Governmcnt of Kcnya under an Act of Perliemcnt ol thc
o*ltc. interest or right so cxtinguishod.

(4) Whcrc land ir rct apart undcr thir rccdon-

rny rights, intcrcsts or othcr bcnefits tn respcct of thrt
land tha,t worc prcviously rcstcd ia any tribe, roup.
family or individual undcr Africen crstomrry let
shall be cxtinguished; and
(b) thc Govcrnmcnt of Kcnya shall makc prcmpt paymnt of full ooanpcosatim fm 6c sotting apaft to
euch personr as under scction ll7 l4l erc cntitlcd !o
compensation whcn land is sct apart in pursuencc o(
that scction.
(e)

(o

Subjcct to this soction, Parliamcnt may prascrlbe thr
manner in which and the conditions subject to which r rn tial
rpart undcr this section shall be e.fiectcd.

x
had

Cnstltuion
oo

lonrcr rtqutrcd
(or ptupora

ol Govcmnmt

*

Ercbct ot

tbh 1orr.3
Trurt lud.

ol

Kanya
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11t.. Wherc thc Prcsident. is satisficd that any lrnd thrt

ll8 is no longer rcquired for
purposcs
rny. of thc
specificd in .that section. thc Prcsident
rhall in writing so notify thc county council in whosc rrca ot
jurisdiction the land is situated. and thereupon thc setting
rpart shall ccasc to havc cffoct and any cstate, intercst or right
vestcd in any pcrson or authority in consequence of the setting
rpart shall bc extinguished and (without prcjudicc to thc sub
&qucnt making of a further sctting apart undcr any provision
ol this Chaptcr) the land shall again be bcld by the oounty
oouncil in accordance with scction ll5:
Provided that, where an estate. intcrc.st or rigbt that ir
vcstod in a pcrson or authority other than.the Gorrcrnment of
Kcnya fu extinguished in pursrunce of thls cccti,on. socdon 75
(oxept peragraphs (a) and (D) of subsection (t) tbereo0 rhall
rpply to that extinguishment as if tt were e oonrpulrory
acquisition by the Governmen,t of Kenva under an Act of
Prrliamcnt cif the estate. intcrest or right so oxtinguished.
has bcen set apart undcr section

jr

120. (l) Wherc a pcnson in whom there
vcrtcd Bn
ostato. interest or right in or over land to whicb this scction
rpplics dies intcstate and without heirs. that c{tetc. intcrdt o?
right shall escheat to thc county cowrcil in whor tree of
iutisdiction the land is situatcd.
O) Where a company in which therc is ycstod eny estrte.
lntcrcst or right in or over land and to which this rccton
rpplies is dissolved. then. exccpt so far as provision is madc
by tbo law relating to companies for thc vesting ol that ortate.
interust or right in some othcr person or authority. it shall
oschqat as il it *ere vested iu a person who dies intcstate and
without hcin.
6) Thc land to which this scction applies is thc hnd,
othcr than land that is situated in the Nairobi Arca (as it war
6n l2th December, 1964), that is specified in paragnphs (a).
(D) rnd (c) of rdction I t4 (l)

OTAPTER X

tlltta.

Ga,rm^L
person who is appointed, elccted or other.
wise selecrcd to an ofrge establishcd by or undor thic
Constitution may resign from that office by writing under his
hend addressed to the porson or authority by whom hc wrr
rppointed. elected or otherwise sclected:
Provided thatfi) thc resignation of a pcrson from the oftcc of president
chal bc addrcssed to thc National Astcmbly;

l2l. (l) A
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ol a pcryo1 from tho o6cc ol lpqlt;
pepirty
Speakei of the National Asscmbly sheU
or
bc addrcssed to thc AssernHY:
fiiD the rcsignation ol a person from thc oficc of member
of thc National Asscmbly or frum thc ofrce of cheir'
man or mcmber of a commitrcc ol thc National
Asscmbly shall bc eddressod to thc Spcatnr of tho
00 the rcsrgnation

Asscmbly.

(D Thc ttsignauon of a pcnon from rn oftcc u
elorcsaid sha[ talc cfiect when the writing signifying thr
ruignation is rcccivod by thc penpn or authority to whom it
is aldressed or a pcrcon authorized by that pcno[ or euthority
to rcccive it.
Lcppolorm
122. Ol Wherc a pcrcon has vacated an oficc cstab tod
concurrcot
if
may,
hc
gu1!ifi$,
Constitution,
lishcd by or undcr thiJ
rPpolrtlraolr
,rgain bc appointed, clect'ed or othenrisc sctcctod to hold thrt
offce in accordanco with this Constitution.
(2) Whoc thh Constitution vests i! r pcrrm or
au,thority the powcr to makc an appointment to m ofico
(other than the offcc of VicoPrcsident or Minister)' r pcnoo
may be appointed to that oftcc. notwithstanding that somo
othtr pcrion may be holding that ofrcc, whcn that other
penon is on leavt of abscnce pcnding thc rclinquishmcnt -oI
ihc offce: and whcrp two or morc Pcrsoru lrc holding the
rame ofrce by rcason of an appointment madc in pursurnoe
of this subrcction, thcn, lor thc purposcs of any function con'
lerrod upon thc holdcr of that ofr@. thc persontst rppointod
rhall be-deemed to be thc sole holdcr of thc ofioe.
123. (l) In rdril Oonmimdqr, udcsl the oomrt otHtvi- lntrrDr:trtl'r.
? ol 1912, r. l.
7 of l9tl{. r 6
lquircct2 ol lltt. r. ?'
"the Commonwealth" mcatr! Kenya, a couatry o which 6C ltlZ,r ll.
ccction 95 applics and a depcndency ol rny such country;
'ttristrlict" Ercatr! qc cf thc di$ric'ls dnb tvhich Kcnp ir
dividEd in dE marurcr prcsibod by an Aot ol Parl,tamentl
"the Eact African Community" meant the Eart Africen
Comtnunity cstablishcd by Articlo I ol thc Traty for Eert
African Coopcrafion signod on 6th June, 1967' and includer
thc corporations rpccified in Articlo 7l of that Treaty lnd tho
East African Development Bank atablishcd by Articlo 2l ol
thrt Trerg:
"f,ntncial yoar' molnr thc pcriod o[ twolvc monthr
cnding oa 30th June or oa mrch othcr day u Parliamcnt Ery
prorcribo;
"Kooyil" mGlnr tho tcnitory comprircd in Kco)T oa r2O
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Elccombcr, 1963 and thc tcrritorial watcn of Kcnye rr lor
trc timc bcilrg dcfincd by ar .{ct of Farffaocot;
"lo@l authority" meaDs a municipal, couoty, town or
urtan oouncil, or a cou,noil for any other area, cstablislrcd by
or urdm an Act of Paslliamcut;
"oath" includcs affi rmation;
"thc oath of allogiancc" means an oath of allegiancc
rt mry be prescribed by Parliament;
"pc,rson" includes a body of pergons corporatc or
unincorporatc;
..poli6cal party"
mcanr a poliuical pady which is duty
.
rcgiurrod under any law wtttoh rcquiner p"ttd.al paft,hr co *
rcgi.Ercd, and wtrich has onpl'icd urifi,trrc requirerrcofi of
any lan, as ,to rthe wNtihr,tion or-rulec of pdi,t'rrcal parties
mrinatfing cand'idates fr the NaticrnaX Asscurbly;
"provincc" mcan6 onp of ,the provines irl0o u/trich Kenlo
ic dividod in &c flranncrr proscribcd by cn Act of partiaorent;
"public officer" means a psnson holding or acting in en

offae in thc public service;
"thc public scrvicc" includes thc public servioc at rny
time before l2th Dcccmbcr, 1963;
"scsrion" means the period bcginni,ng whcn the Nationet
Asscmbly f,nt sits aftor I lth Decembcr, 1963 or aftcr perlieItcl! is prorogued or dissolved at any time and ending when
Parliament'is prorogued or is dissolved without havirig becn
prorogued;

"sitting" mcans, in relation to the Nationat Arscmbly, r
pcrtod during which the Assembty is sitting without rdJoirrnment and includes any period during which it is in committee;
"rubordinate court" means a court of law in Krnyr

othcr then(a) the High Court;
(D) e court having jurisdiction to hcar rppeels
from ttc
Higb Cour$ or
(c)

a court-martial;

- "writing" includes.printing and any othcr modc of reprr>
ducing words in a visiblc form.
(2) Except where the context othcrwise requircs,
porg' conferred upon parliamenr by this constltutionuy
to
cstablish, provide for or prcscribc any matter or thing shall bc
cxercisablc by Act of Parliamcnt.
. {3) For $e purposes of this Constitution, a pcruon rhrlt
ncit bc rcgardcd as holding en ofcc by rcason only ol tho
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lra thrt hc is in rcccipt of a pension or.other .similar
ellowrncc.
(4) In this constitution. unless the context otherwiso
rcquircs, a rcferencc to the holder of qn ofrcc by the tcrm
designating his office shall bc construed as including. to tho
qtoffit of tris authority, a reference to any pcrson for the timo
being authorized to excrcise thc functions of that officc'
(5) Whcre this Constitution confers a power or imposes
e duty, then, unless thc contrary intcntion appcars, thc power
rnry bo exercised and thc duty shall be performcd from timc
to timc as occasion drises.
(O Subiect to this Constitution, any provision in- thir
Constitution that vests in a person or authority the powcr
to remove a public officer from his officc shall bc without
prciudice to ihe power of a pcrson or authority to abolish
in oficc or to any law providing for the compulso'ry retira
mont of public offiers gemJelally or any class of public ofielr
on attaining en age specified therein.
(il Whcrc this Constitution vests in a person or authori'ty
powcr
to appoint a porcon to act in or to exercisc tte
thc
functions of an officc if the holder thercof is himself unablc
3o cxcrcisc those functions, no such appoin'tment shall bc
cellcd in qucstion on thc grounds that the holder of thc officc
was not unablc to excrcise those functions.
(t) No provision of this Constitution that a pcrson or
ruthority shall not bc sublect to thc dircction or control of
eny othir pcrson or authority in the exercise of any functions
.undcr thiJ Constitution shall be construed as precluding t
court from exercising iurisdiction in relation to any qucstion
whcthcr that person or authority has exercised thocc functionl
in accordancc with this Constitution or any other law.
(9 In this Constittltion, unless the context otherwirc

rcquircr(a)

wordr importing thc masculine gcndcr shall includo
lcmalcr;

wordr in thc singular shall include thc plural, end
sords in thc plural shalt includc the singular.
(10) Wherc an order, rcgulation or rule, or iny amcod'
mcnt or rcvocation thcreof. madc undcr a poq'cr contcrred by
this Constitution comes into operation on a particular day,
it rhdl coqg into opcratim at the bcginning of that day.
(ll) Whcrc a powcr is confcrrcd by this Constitutioa
r.o make an ordcr, regulation or rule or pass a resolution
d Trc a dirraha 66 nlkc a do&ratim or dcrigntra
(D)

I

t
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tho por+cr shall be construod ls including tho powcr, cxcrcir
able in thc same manner and subjcct to ihe same conditions.
il any. to emcnd or revoke the order, regulation, rule, rccolution, direction, declaration or dcsignation.
(12)'A refcrence in this Constitution to a law madc
bcforc l2th Decembcr. 1963 shall, unless thc contcxt othcr.
wisc rcquircs, bc construcd rs r rpfcroncc to thet lew u il
had cfioct on llth Docember. 1963.
(13) A rofcrcncc itr this Constitution to a lrw that
emonds or replaces anotltcr law shall be coustrucd as including e rcfcrcncc to a law that modifie. rc€nacts, with or
without ucndmcnt or modiffcation, or mrkcr difforcnt
provirion in placc of thet othcr llw.

CIIAPTER XI

Tltrsmorv

hr

12+ This Orapter sball have cficct notwithstanding thc
forcgoing provisions of this Constitution, and aocordingly, it
-thir
such provision is inconsistent with a provision of
!!y
Chapter. the provisioa of thir Chapter sheli prernil.

Appanb

t2S. (l) This &ction shall hevc cfrcct lor tho purposc of
cnrbling rn ofrccr to whom this sootion applics or [is pcr.
ronrl roprcsentativcc to appcal rgainst en16l tho following

ChrDas.

rcp.ct ot

*trhdod&ot
plor
tadt.
.lccdtrt

d*iriqrs(a)

r dccision of tho Public Scrvico Comniuion to gve

tuch concurrenoe rs ic requirod by scction I t3 (D or
(2) in rcletion to the rcfusal. wittrholding, rtduction
in rmount or nrsponding of any pcnrionJ bcnofit in
r,cspoct of euch an oEocr's scnioc as e public o6ccr:
(D) r docicion. whcther of a
Comrnission atablishcd by
thh Constitution or some other panron or ruthority,
to rcmovo ruch an ofrocr from ofrce if tho con.
rcqucncc ol thc rsmorrrl is that any pcnrionc bcnefitr
cannot be granted in rrspcct of thc officer's rcrvico
rs r public oficor; or
(d a dccision, whethcr of a Commission cstablished
by
thir Constitirtion or some othcr pcreon or authority,
to trkc somo otho dirctpli,nrry action in rclation io
ruch an o6ccr if the clnrcquencc ol thc tction ir,
or in thc opinion of thc Comrrirsion or othcr ps6on
or ruthority trt ing ttc dccision might bc. to roducc
thc emount of any pcnsionr bcncflts that mry bc
grantod in rtspect of tho o6ccr'r srvico ts I pubtic
o6ccr.
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(2) In thc folloring prwisirns of .thiB scotioru rcfcoeams
thc Commission shall bc construcd(a) la rclatiotr to a decision refcrrcd to rn subaoction (l)
(a). as refcrcnces to the Public Service Q6rmmissisa;
(D) ia rcl*iotr to a &cision referred fo in suhrcction (l)
(D) or (c), bcing a dccision takcn by a Commission
cstablishcd by this Constitution, as referencrE to thet
Commision; rnd
k) ia relrtion to a decisim refcrrcd to in subscction (l)
(D) or (c), being a dccision takcn by somc other
penoD or autherity. as referencG to that pcrson or
authority.
(l) Tbc Commission shall cause to bc dclivercd to tho
o0ocr @nccrned, pr to his pcrsonal reprcscntatives. ! writtcn
noticc of a docision rcfcrred to in subsection (l), rtating
thc timc. not bcing less than fourtecn days from tho
drtc on which thc noticc is delivcrcd. within which hc, or hir
pcrronrl trprcscntatives. m&y apply to the Contmission for
thc crsc to bc refcrred to an Appeals Board.
(4) tl application is duly made within thc rime statcd in
lho notico. the Commission shall notify the Prcsident in writing
ol thrt application and thereupon the Prasident shall appoint
u Appcals Board consirting ofh) ono msmber, who shall not be a membcr o[ the Com.
micrion, solected by thc Prcsident:
(D) one mcmbcr sclected by an association r.epresentrtivo
ol public offccrs or by a professional body, nomi.
nrtod in cither crsc by thc applicanq and
G) onc membcr seloctcd by the two other mcmbcn jointly
(or, in dcfault of agrccrncnt bctwccn thosc mcmben,
by the ludicial Sorvice Commissiod who rhdl bc
tho chairman of the Board,
(, Th! Ap,pc.!s BGrd $all inquire inb r,bc (hcts of fu
cltc, urd for that purposo(a) rhall horr the rpplicrnt il bc so roquoss in *rifiat
rnd &all consider any rcprescntrtions that hc wirho
to makc in writing:
O) mry hcer eny othcr porson wbo. in the opinion ol thr
Bolrd, is rblo to givo the Board inlormetion oa thc
srto; rtrd
(d rhall hliyo accoss to and shrll considcr rll documcoo
thet wcrc rvailablc to the Commission and shall dro
oonddor rny furtber documcnt rclating to thc cen

to.
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that mry be produced by or on bchall of the rpplicrnt or the Commisrion.
(6) Whcn the Appcals Board has complotcd itr considcretion of the clse, thcn(a) if thc decision that is the subject of the relcrencc to
thc Board is a decision referred to in subsectioa
(l) (a), the Board shall advise the Commission
whcther the decision should bc affirmed, revemed or
modified and the Commission shall act in aocordance
with that advicc; and
(D) if tbe decision that is the subject of thc refercnce to
the Board is a decision referred to in subscction
(l) (D) or (c), the Board shall not have power
to advisc the Oommissrion to afrrm, rel&nE or modify
the decision but(i) whcrq thc officcr has bcen removed from officc
the Board may direct that therc shall be granted
all or any part of the pensions bearefits that,
undcn any law, rniirgh,t havc becn granrd in
respcct of his servicc as a public ofrcer if be
had retired voluntarily at thc date of his removal
and may direct that any law with respect to
pensions benefits shall in any other rcspcct havc
cfiect as if he had so retircd: and
(li) wherc some other disciplinary action has becn
taken in rclation to the officer the Board mey
direct that thcre shall bc adoptcd with rcspcct
to the calculation of any pcnsions benefits that.
under any law, may be granted in raspoct of his
service as a public officer such mearurcs as thc
Boerd may specify in order to ofi-sot all or uy
part of the rcduction in the emount of thc
bcnefits thaq in the opinion of the Board, would
or might othcrwirc be a consequcncc of thc
disciplinary action,
end any dircction given by the Board undor this
paragraph shall be complied with notwithstanding
thc provisions of any other law.
(7) In this section the expression "pensions bencfitr" hat
the meaning assigned to lt in scction ll3.
(8) This section applics to an officer who holds a poasionable officc in thc public senice and(a) is dcsignated under the Overseas Scrvice Aid
Scheme;

or
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membcr of Her Majcsty's Ovcrscar Civil Scrvicc
or Hcr Majcsty's Ovcrsees Judiciary; or
(c) whcc conditions of rcrvicc includc an cntitlcmont to
froc prrsrgcs from East Africa for thc purposc ol
lorvo of lbscncc, othcr than sebbatical leevc,'upon
O)

thc complction of a tour of duty.

If

126. Ol
thc Prcsidcnt !o rcqucsts, thc euthoritier
hrving powcr to make appointmonts in any branch of . thc
public rcrvicc sf,all considcr and rcport to the Presidcnt
whethcr thcrc are morc candidatcs bclonglng to Kcnye (hor+
inrfter rofcnrd to rs'"lbcal candidatos') who erc suitrbly
qulified for appointment to, or promotion in, that bnnch
thu thcrc t:c vaclncies in that branch that could tppro
priarcly bc filled by the local candidates; if those authoritio
loport .to thc Prcsident that such is the case, the authority
heviag power to rcmoyc from oftcs pcrsons holding ofrcc in
thrt brrich 0n this subscction and in subsection (2) refsrrcd
to er "ttib nomineting euthority") shall, if so roqucrtcd by thc
Prtoidont, roloit offccn to whom this scctiolr applies who ero
rcning in that branch and whosc rctiremont would, in tho
opinion ol tho noninrting autholity, causo vacrodo thrt
oould rppropriatoly bo fllld by ruch ruitrbly qrulifiod locrl
candiditcl.! lrl avrilrblo md fft lc eppoiotmmt rnd lotorm
tEo Prosidcnt of the number of ofrclni so qelectod; il Orc
Praddalt rpecif,os a number o{ o6ccrs to be callod updn to
vrotC thcir appplatmmtr (not cx@lag tto numbor sl ofr.
dorg'ro sclectcd), tho nomloating authority..hll nominab that
uuiubcr of oficon hom amog tho ofrcon ro rolcctod and the
provirionr ol subsections (2), 6) rnd (0 shall rpply i,n the crlo
of my ofroor so nominatcd.
(2) Tho nominating authority shrll rcport tho nrmo ol
3ho ofrer to tho cheirmen ol,tho Publtc Scrvicc Conmirrlon
who ln turn chall cirsulalc that namo to thc authority hrvinl
Irowcr to mrtc rplrointmonts in luy bnnch of thc public
re,rvicc in which tla oftccr is eligible lor rppoinhont; rnd
crch ruch ruthority rhall then considor whothcr there ir rny
yrcrncy to which it fu willing to appoint the ofioer.
(3) It eo ruthority indicatcs to the chairmau of tho
Public Scrvicc Comnr,ission that it is willing to appoint the
o6cor to fill r vacrncy tto o6ccr shell bo so inlomod rnd
thrt eppointmcnt fitll bc ma'do, but without preidico to tho
rig[t ol tho. o6ccrr to rctirc voluntarily from tbc public rcrvics
iu thc m.nner providod by rny law:
Providod thrt whcro morc thrn onc rutbority b williaj
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to appoint the ofrcer to fill a yaqtncy, thc hblic

Scrvicc
Commission shall dccidc which vacancy hc shall bc eppointcd
to au.

(4) lf no authority is willing to appoint thc ofrocr to Ell
vtcancy. the chairnran of thc Public Sorvicc Cmmission
rhall by notice in writing so inform him end rcquirc him !o
rctire from the public servicc, and hc shall retirc aocordingly.
..- (5) A noticc given under subscction (4) requiring ro.
ohccr to retirc from thc public scrvicc shallk) in thc. case of an officcr wbo. when hc rooivcr tbr
notice, is on lcavc of abscnce upon thc comptction
of a tour of duty, spccify thc date on which hG slirll
so retirc which shall be not carlicr than thc erpirrr
tion of six'months from thc datc whcn hc reivcr
thc noticc or, if his leavc of absencc would othemisc
cxpire latcr, whcn it would otlcrwisc cxprlc; md
6) in tUe casc of' any othcr ofroer. specify tbc pcriod,
which sball be not less than six months from tho dtto
whcn hc rcccives . thc notice, at the expintioo ot
which hc shall inocccA upon lcevc of tbronoc
pcnding rctircmcnt:
Providod'that thc officcr may agrcc to thc noticc rpccifylng rn carlier da0e or, as the casc may be, a shortcr pcrioe.
(6) In determining thc darc or thc pcriod to bo rpocifod
in pursuancc of subsection (5) in a notiie given to an ofrer,
tho c,tairman of the Public Scrvice Commissipn shrll rct it
rccordancc with thc advicc of thc euthority thet rcminrbd
that oEocr under subsection 0).
(7) This scction applies to an ofrcer who holdr I
pensioneblc office in thc public scrvioc and-

f

(a)

il

dcsignetcd under the Oversces Servioc Aid Schcaci
or
(D) ir a mcmbcr of Her Maicctyb Overscas
Clvil Servico
or Her Majcty's Overseas fudiciagy; or
(d ufrosc conditions of scrvicc inctudc an cntittcmcnt 0o
froc passagcs from East Africa for thc purpoc of
havc of abscnce, othcr than sabbetical leevi. upoo
the complction of a tour of duty; or
(d) ir an ovcrtcas ofrccr who. after I lth Doccmbcr,
1963.
fu appointod to any oficc in the public scrvicc (ottcrwirc than on promotion or transfer from enothcr
rrch offc) dnd who is notified at thc timc of his
rplrcintmalt that rhis scction will apply to him.
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(8) In rhis ecctiotr "ovcttcls offoctr" Erclna rn ofiocr in
public
tbc
scrvicc who is. ci&cr iridividuelly or lt I mcmbcr
of e clars, delrrod by thc rpproprietc Commirsion to bc rn
ownct! ofrccr, lnd "ttrc appropriarc C,ornoirsion" mcanF(o) in rchtion to an o6ccr wbo can bc rcmovod frorr bir
ofrcc by tbc Judicid Scryicc C-ommision. tbrt

Commisio; end
O) in eny othor clse, thc hrbfic

tn.
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